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BRITAIN IWïtœ "aî-Lsrsüs
mand. Instant Withdrawal of and Civil Righu Involved in 
NeTemere a» Destructive Demand That interf«-ence Be 

of Home*. Made Criminal Offence.

::1 < y[i
ri \

$ m IitAnyChanges in Customs Tariff 
Will Be Small, Mr, Fielding 

■ Announces, in Response to 
Borden’s Request for Defi
nite Statement — House 
Adjourns Over Easter,

!>r
“That this meeting emphatical

ly utters Its pretest against the 
application of the “Ne Temere” 
decree In thla Dominion and calls 
for its Immediate withdrawal for 
the following reàeona:

“ (1) That whereas many homes 
are being wrecked thru the appli

cation of the Papal decree called 
—3rle Temere.

“ (2) That whereas the home le 
the cradle of the nation, and uni
form obligations to Its law» are 
desirable.

(3) That It le detrimental to 
the moulding of national life In 
Canada.

“(4) That the.

Number of Men Now^at Work 
on the Various Plants 1200, 
and This Will Be Increased 
W,ith the Spring Break-up 
to 2000—The Situation in 
Detail,

CoL Sam Hughes put a series of ques
tions arising partly N
decisions of Quebec courts, and part- !
iVvS&S* "N'T““*"

.byTst,rlIily foveroment made
brlef -Thl, ,^yieeworth. who said in 
Vn^L'iJT" 1 the sovernment had no ^.

the 8ubJect DTTAWA, April 12.—(Special)—Sir
readU ln^hTn'ews^r ** 6660 *** more than ze«

That neither the government nnr an. bl* gibes at opponents. To-day he 
the government had any comPared the Opposition members with 

the Roman Catholic conv-1cts m a penitentiary, and he
IT* lt ,n- He to‘d 5*2

cetebntiS/T0 Roman Catholics when oppJ^uor^Tto n®a trtal' 80 dld tQe 
thatychurchr8r>'TOan “* belon«- r^ted. FUde ,s mueh
the government had nn i«Aw ar^J*** lta,*ure the sitting was the

*■*£•. which proved that ecletiastlcs piyMr- Welding, In re-:

EtH E«sss Ss^^c-ssuree esssuSC-sSS51
25£Ksrs5ea çw£3£ EHF» - gTsssnsssrs

^JSns to «Jet ‘ whlch^Th^ï ^ouTdT'T? ^ ^er.<>P^aW^t

arrange for a protest Canada will make a marriage legal In thr^ lrm *nim‘rcai t0 the Intereeie of 
meeting m Massey Hail, and a united and every province, ifperforaed Canaoa. Tne house

®ecur® a withdrawal of the ^een persons of saine 52d or Ind£ü? ^ next Wednesday,
decree. faith, or of different cre^e^Tv.,,?. ^ Broder, of Dundas

“It Is an Insult to every Protestant," llLany Province, before any official or h/ i°f raiIwiy*
declared Rev, Dr. Graham, referring Ç®ciaJs recognized for such purpose ?n effect of Pf^lved a j>poIt as to the 
to the decree. The event was the any other province; In short, to enact ment .! N» i>î?poaed P°Wer deve.op- 

what may prove to be of Canada marriage law natteadon^f^» NT-’ °n the
a stirring Dominion-wide campaign for W,B accept for every part of Mr nrJh^L Lawrence River,
the withdrawal of the Ne Temere de- H/«ada and make lawful ln eveV7 pro- yet re^He^h^<ed^lbat he had 1101 
croe from Canada, and the audience a milage consummated under
listened as if epetlbound for over an ^ ^-w or form of any province?" j Qn 7^ J® Df?,nite 8tatemenL ____________________
hour to a review of the history of the ~\£UeSt,on f0r th« Provinces. ' mituJof beiJlg moved lnto com- ««T/l m line. . — — .|gjy^s5:®SArarr is defence nm « w m

1 tbe JARDINE CASE ■«!!«*«»,
ErH»r£^£^iF^rdS ^ Takee »r—™n-*p ir^n,in^:innnf Mnn%

F; Undaunted by Ra,„. !  ̂ ^ ***« ^ U»ie ^«ED. UP, , NeW 0,^0. *

'p>P7l^c‘^5^y' editor of The Cana- organization casting <louht upon or de ! or^mlrt6 ex‘en®*f>n to f&vored natkm Anderson in Moment of Tem* P,wfni5r®ry * ^rroepondent at . ---------------- terthlne where sinking AhaS1** <d^T
dlan Baptist, to expressing his plea- daring invalid or lnlnx^n^ 0 co.untrie8 °f the reduced Canadian nnr,„ XI______n J ut forbuplbe gives a summary In Employ «0 men. The Idxdn^
5fre,at toe large attendance dezplte treating on the’legality of^a Un1ted states products. • POrary Aberration—Body Wm, ^“2^15*" colt”nni 86 complete as A Important transaction affecting Prefaor will be reedy *to operate u?,‘
the downpour of rain, remarked uiat performed by anyof&ctai rèc^nlz^d ortytof' whkh GBnadlan Frightfully Mutilated. ». of ,wha^ ls at present one °r the oldest established wholesale !L J'vo-etamp mll| about ^
he had alreadyexpressed his attitude as entitled to perform^ a ^ Wer thoee of the ^ ^ the gold camp grocery busineeses in Toronto was con STANIDARD-iBmiNoykie^«0 m«l aad
In the .issue in the Baptist organ. mony, or setting un anHlh JS' United Kingdom to the Uhltéd States GODERICH, April 13.—Edward Jar- The adze-up ls conservatif and summaM . 86 00,1 Setting new machinery in read

Rev. Dr Graham read a compre- lasttati ’V«Zle rridto^ PF0** * 13,18 clae” dtoe Is now fighting wTis Itie Z ZïT in<Ucate ^ in a few »ummated yesterday, when A.J. Young, future work. Slnktog ^
henstve history of the Jesuit Order the Jaw of Carnuia- overriding the United Kingdom amounted In 1908- _ .. " S 6,18 ,ife' ac- 7™** upwards of 2000 men will representing Young, Limited. North "^ts. 8 ° naaM la *"•»
arid its dcigmas. The numerous ex- 6. "Is it tito intention of ,1,» 9 «6,000,006. | ^ , toe murder of young Uzeie ! be employed la opening up the Bay. acquired the capital stock of the 1 hAr>SRHAB-Preparlng for hawt
Pulsions of the order from different ernment of Canada to declare tuifri « 1 «^Mr* BoTd<1,n Quoted Mr. FJelding’s1 A^Kl^rson, whoae body. .nearly nude, the 1 m^?y ^°ï>ertIe8 which promise Davidyon & Hay LiLmitwi i m-er’s work.

in ll^ buU ,°f —ZalinQl" Stl7fe toe1 °J?eJïïr t0 ««^t mark, « a blow m the forehead, and !  ̂ve ^ v^0”' în f^‘D^nces Apartfromt^ tot^t which this 1 drnl°WN CRARTER-Do,.n, prospect

"henceforth and forev^f," wtre^re- p^<^7o"^e°fR^^^ac^tirmfiijth> COIhfJrmed “it wouldprotwbb'^efces^ U'-r0at cut’ waa IcuvA to to depth, but requlr^Tto tiîd^f’in’rc^nto’^the V* 60 m® Ednkl|W and driftin^to «tetor^ilniT1"1*1
C^nted- „ proWtogflta,e eome readdustin^t of toerates b^ent of. a vacant house by her * this, and judgment to regard ckto? trom^e“iaX,Z^.f^«'xnifi- leads and their vaS?etS«»«
intoniMtoham cou,sid6red the daim of a Protestant, and^for^titoIromoîm! of °UI laWS generally, with &!«Uh«r and others four days utter she h?.,. "u,™erouf claims must be expansion of NeL OnSrkl In' ve compressor ^rot’itod

JS5JBS *7%*™*^ toroncetorwh^^ wl  ̂ **■ ^ -tended the, SSSSSJTlS-*^ ^ EtSjT&I «5^226^6

the Jesutit Order was placed in oont a t the intention of the govern- fit to make." H» also reff-rr»^ tï. !kî last 'a13 fair. enterprise. Porcupine wlli^tJpf n Nortih Bay, which was im- are prospected wtto t.î^hen toe vela*
with the edict of Pope Pius restoring ia^cal dogma'» ru^To^M^toë Sti^nÜto whîSi’ FViÏS* m ^ <T^ ^ B*aK**U>c't' KC- «*»• ! he opened a Su^at^uda”” j 8vttoxS^T1°" ifff.

n, - - . I laws of tiie people of Canada" ovramcona. In which he liar] said that rooto, ls orowp prosecutor, and toe ""”*y >« coming In for develop- The need fora branch In i ^ V IPOf; D—Working to drifts and

Dr. Graham *er I JjiS. lL‘SMa?‘yr“,g», l«v« S££ ST’T* ** ^ T. O.W « «•»"*«. I» K5"m2te!°ti ,5 S„a°2 J"" "Æ. SHTluS^og*sasu^s-^sr-jSss-srsuraxas r«~r~*•***"b* ,r“•» ssusst.ssz-sksk 3?Overthrow civil and rw%liHn«i inLt it,, hcr ma-rr1a^ legahy consuanmated.aad F • B. Oarvell of Carleton. NB had. «yld field hawi r?8 ^°ung to seek connection in this leave* P P^Un® ^1ien the aaow
tidns/' " ia.l9° }lle ch.ildren ihorn of «uch mar- «Wued-in -has speech on the reciprocity Mir' Blackstoc1c drweîlt on Hhe alleged apdrit of speculation If the cal Whïïa^ result Jierein announced- I McCNTYRE—Prlvat* .,^1

The keynote of the teaching of the TTT'1 to 0,6 house exproseed determtoe.tion of the un to! ' ™aîe» go^eihe M Lhh«:, ^vklson & steam h^ •*»
Jesuits -was "The end Ju-ttoes the ' enact legi8" l"»y in which too , go home from the fair with the mfeon vIcea wouId Indlcatetoe^ wn bT tl^^r Wif!^1 Ül 1S55' «nktog by hand
means." The words wero not in their ^ oompeltlng alimony to the wo- comment could Ingratiate tb&meetves », -n1 .. , aneprlison- get bach their money with ■! HmtiSS i Howland, Continued on Pane 7 Colum, a
reaching, but the plain meaning was lna"- «■hero tne map has left her un- mere, with the people of Canada than ®f‘ ^ ^ f Jardines «titemeirt to increment, Mr. Fox's resume d toe^rto^L,* wl,th Premises at 8e 7’ Column •-
that a good instance was shown by *",**;■ecclesiastical dogma of any by increasing the British preference County Cr°wn Attorney Seager that j the work being done i^Porou- Otîu^st^ IftL Fr°nt, and THF THAI IPC DP one...
tiie Montreal jury, which acquitted a .c1™'ch. ^ Î? at forty P(r <*»*• Then, in the last time he had seen Lizzie An- Pine shows earnestness of pf changes dnr'rfr ,hfLîr,,a 'UCC6s*lon of » TICs VrlALICE OF SPRING
man guilty of highway robbery for tho I, J™* mln-ster ofjustice replied: "Deg- [too Legislature of New Brunswick Jfon. deroon site was In the comnanv n* fori and confident expenditure which J C l^ltch h^Wa8 >-carSl in Th» , ,   U
sake of the Roman Catholic Church. ! 85 ^teated would seem ^ Robinson, leader of the opposition straXto company of a Porcupine u „tll, Fltoh beoame a partner. «o^M^.^terda, snd, test ntght wm

The Jesuits established the Inquiei- 1 to refer to property and civil rights, premier, had moved a re- "Tt&drown will show vm, •- , ^ ,r stage In a large sense b^tol s% TnJZ 1, name ?f Dav,d- "ab,e'ea|^'..a,nd "^at a farmer describe?
tion. they caused the slaughter of the and would ,be a- matter within the jur- «olutlon asking tlhat the Britieh pro- you’ 811(1 Mr- energy and canltai vL.T toe th° n- i^y‘ ? finally was known as In a hetofui ^7.'2g',lke- tt reached
Waldensiane, and wotod do tte same ****** «. .«ie Province." The federal 'ferons be increased to ftftype^T ™tf°rt8, to £lnd PtoM U M ^ Llmlted- F°ur all^theten mSJttSZ&VV m??t«
to-day If they dared. j government was not acquainted wtth | deferring to tbe statemenT^Mr Z,,! d’ ^ We WiU too” Whl“cannThP ^ ; tto, es during these yeans has the buM- fro« into'tbTl^Ljud^^h* la« »fhth*

Cries oh "Shame." the fact that any law of tbe partia- Nesbitt of North Oxford that he had a ^ even by ttoTraieettrit»si^ste^d tn'toe ^ChùroiîLiL,^®1" premises, Roping fieid^bîütT^Sto1
France had learned her lesson, and ,ment 0( Canada had been overridden _toe authority of the premier for stat- ■uL^.iL^L .f1* d1' l1 Ptossimlsts. are now t h» aî ’ h*00 to what Xnw°sPtow them f°r the past tiSS

had told the Roman Catholic Church by any ecclesiastical dogma. ing that there would be no more change i Jn ^eronce to ^=====================—from^ theî^'Tee propcrty. and | utfh ptow^^nh'dX2nwi7hHL ^ ou the lsnd
"You mind your own, business, and we ------ ------------------- n toe tariff, and that the government cunI ................................ ........................ ~ Yo^-e .^Zo alhc pr?»ent site at 36 ; ehow^s ce^
will mind ours." (Applause.) IN PATH OF THF STORM lad gone M fa,r ln the interests of the n^rof»^1 1 a3"11 he would John T MSjnCe Lhe deaLh of Co1- a crltlcal ^y; NiMho^cat

Contempt for State. n r A in Ur n t blUKM farmer as they would go, Ik>rden X.m ^ tp tire contents of certain TV Fl H T I lUTlT HTin I £2? D^Vidson the business has th*t It i, mosti,^al! rilhTrbe teev
The tenets of the JesuiLs would ---------- observed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier it statements the prisoner naa made be- hi-fi II I fl I VI L flLflfl ! been carried on by his estate. The miy «° to green to-œorrow™ ^ *°°k

a T"n,ac '"iss asa.jyys.îxÆrgs? “ S,1 «JJ/*1 hiïïP liîHs&raurœ sIHSfiSS™£tirs; 5a.«sr5L«£,*s , ««»« «n. 1 z&jywia kts^us EM GAME SUODENLV j cn““ ”” - °” B£ia?weror as-5®impart education. One of them said heavy windstorm attaining the veloci- Quoting résolut!.-ms bv various 1 , g. had al" ILI ! oonu.. ~ toD.m?t, ,
| the public schools should go hack tv pf a tornado in some sections, and branches of the Grain Growers' Aten- i'a SZ?f |'f!fraCtfr.'1ai^ WeC~ ~ * RHOVINvIAL APPOINTMENTS farm^ate^T u’® 0° old ff,leee 00 a

4 where they come from-fhe. devil. accompanied by rain, hall and light- elation, wihdch demanded an Incr^se hL^Z, “s' ^ M g-lln- ti/ , D , . _______ ,L',id jotot SS£^JS“LB 87r6 to SM
Rev. Dr. McKay said there were p.'r:g swept over Western Missouri, « toe British preference to fifty per ^ 6 m r' WaS at BuSIfiCSS Yesterday, But H. Metcalfe and Col Belch., thlnk of going ^«ttînr®" y” V‘*y wB1

questions to-day living and burning In ^"sae and Oklahoma to-day. killing cent- Mr. Borden eafd that, to view ht. * searching ç„^|ifYih . , . . 3’ °Ut for s^.e!® Belcher Many a^bull calf of ll"x weeks' feadln,
3 Lanaddans’ minds. Two years ago a w parsons practlcal]?- destroying two of all the.ee statements, there wa.«somo|f ^Mntiis f. , -k - . oUCCUmbed to Attack of te of Office. on warm milk ie up agajust the pr.’b^^if

strung man came to him with a regu- towns, injuring almost a hundred per- surprise at the absence of any refer? * Mutilation of the Body. , u.„,r Sir James Whitnev ». hl^c.f^ï*.people’ “J2 he suddenly toide
larty prepared license, and he married wrecking score® of buildings, and ence to the British preference in toe! The crc-ss-examlnatloir in the after- Heart r allure, noon announced tiiLt3 f^®r* can sfzelt iln tuni* 2ü,[lther< h,ef<>re he
the couple. He found that the bride Putting almost every telephone and budget epeeoh. He Ltoed toerofore ' n,x,n of Ur- Gallcrw, who made toe —_______ appointments had teen ^ %U<te Si ÏÏftt,5?’î5;es ?°5?r *3%
was a Roman Catholic. It has t*en ^kgraph wire in the territory out of for a definite prononcent Mto Fort mortem, showed the probable Itoe Q Ald ~ Ontario Government llad® by til6 ter Is no feart.Cle®. ®y^t^fe^t^r-
declared by the Roman Catholic priests commission. whether it was the Intention to to or defence, insanity. There was a E^"Ald' Ttloma^ Alexander Lytle, Jae. H. Metcalf» , The fioriet bae his Hilts and the rardèn-n-

xnoVt» ,r^.ema^

ffidaVtu^" SMSir " û*îBJ x^n^toT sru&3: tcr — » $#« srs&ysresjî and he ^Slîiœ SwF&mS Government has alro d to SSS^SF

Mrs? Da.vid StoneTmed feoting the preference. ; tion. All appeared to have been cans- ter 10 o'clock tort nighL He ' „ ‘ locate the additional agrtoultoral dZ? 5l5tS eve£V^vT.L* glven a log ®r a
At 8- meeting of the board of control , Yf Powhatt-an Kas a wmar and a »lr. Nesbitt asked Mr. Border, ff he ^ At 0116 ^•Tn^* Including discoloration; business as usuaJ vo*tA*-ri d ' pa^rtment representatives at Ww bird» and beast6 have a^n^Ê-ac*t^8/eeiÿ9

N* tierht. the proposed increases in child werekiiM TtohXl build X!, ? fa7r of an jncrease of the «1 toe upper lti>an» right ear. These y«»terday. and re- market tor the Cm- % "row.^wlnd^ bî^z^ Î5î
salaries for the fire department were . ing „-as xtTex-ke<3 at Eskridge Ka« a B^tish Preference. were from some kind of a blow. The turned, to hia home about 5 p.m. Soon OrargevtUe/or the Countv of Bufferin' .Mve; flU ls uader thtt woSdertofîJgi^S*
finally toid over untld next yegr. the j „,5tfber of houses damaged ind lô'to thl^stotn^h. nthf MPP<%tion repUed lbc !.tit h1tir,d had ih* ^'n after "tiring, he was seized by a Dutton, for the County of E^n ?Li to? wine -toTmort
controllers taking the stand that the 20 person® injured. nr^L ^ he a û hls fricnds were rubhod of:, the glove botog turned sinking apell. ' one ln the County of Grey bud 7J mls'n,frery tree and every
raises granted In 1909 were to hold good I \t Hiawatha Kas h -sohooi xv=. upon the treasury Denches they would back over the fingers. Over the Lae* Mr 1 wi.v ___ . ______________ _______ ,}r y,:? ® chalice, and every human
fw three years- j blown down and a My named Prtton CVexLctedhfr^rethleflnit® rPply that f^,d th1gh3 werc n,lmer»ud abrasions. L t|e d|^ . *.’n y da^bter. MB® WELCOME TO OUR CITY. feel the grJcc S ^ln^'tThe Itea,1^

The controllers were unanimous in : killed, and several buildings struck m<L,ff Pe U” from the Present govern- These were made after death, while 1 tIe' dtod *” January last, and he ( ---------- Nature. ^ 8’ et th **
raising the salary of W. H Randall by lightning. Several persona were i, ouiju. .. . .. , the wounds on the brow and nose were fe,t the shock keenly. After nine A- J- Young, merchant and capitalist And what «oft. pellucid notoe toe rain i.
deputy waterworks engineer, from $2»M> , known to have been hurt at Netawaka ? the 'ntima'ion of made before death. The young woman weeks' Illness, he felt ahl» to rjî North Bay, Is now the controlling i” .Jng ln ,he water spout of the cottage
to $2200. I Has A boy waa klUed at Manrtlle to m.w?rlr!l H* . h® waf not »b’'«r d would live 20 minute® or half an hour to bualneee two retUrn interest ln Davidson & Hay, the wto^e! M lhe -hadow of evei^.

Has. ' £ ^J^LSU.tfTlllrit °f po,ky nx>uid after these totorie® were su eta tool Bom to sate grocers 0/ this ctty. Mr. Yout« d»"» »ver a day of new things!
, ^,ln,t^Ung toJboee who believed Death was from the wound in the Borth of Ireland. is an upstanding business man ototok-

BIG SHIPBUILDING COMPANY. an aK^ltive°p^Hc^ae<1 ShOUld haV® ,brmt' AH lhe ««rmer.te from toe toU. !2i h£, rtn^L^ ™ ft ««rgy and bargaining acumto.
----------  1 "t, .J.ÎL v upper part of the body were sailed an1 here H, oro,,^^.teen. ‘,n busaDe58 H« ia one of the really big men in On- ______

HALIFAX, April 12.—A charter has ' opponents extols -y* ,!Ta'Vy bloodstained. All, with the exception council In 1907 and tans’®3! ° tarl<>' Hjs new venture will Unk old There ls no Item-ot
been granted a company with a cap I- of ôn the of ^e skirt, were cut from the bottom waTa V.l>^ti^e^"„ILPOate$ **, °ntarto w,til new Ontario, a, it has ËÊ^M ctothine »o marked
tal of $10.000.000 for a shipbuilding p, r__.!.. Z111 mak ng upward. Avenu^-iroaÎÎ eder of been tinked never before. We welcome at Easter as a man'sPlant on Sydney Harbor. Sir Henry ^ Xnt th™*" * 1®P Wiln^ ™ah,e to ray whether and Brother Young to Toronto ^CCm6 -gS®*- Hat
PeUatt, Toronto: Gov. J. M. Gloenn, er,art„T JL, lnI the girl's person had been xloteted. agerg and wu x f ?*?' ---------------------------------- J mai^e H
Chas. Elite, Clyde Bank, Scotland; w^ indicatld esi^JaUv ^vh!»» m Momentary insanity , Irish^ ProtesSnt ^ 'WI,dorn Arpply Demonstrated. W necessary that trou
A^Cr^^Sydroyf are®1^ to!^,re: preference wîl lîkeiy't^be^mad^^8' mJ°buW y°U say these blow, were tw^r'a^.'e^^edHby a'^dt>w,and David ft “e- D^by  ̂“silk "lb?

î£ «rr:» hi r £* véé? rFc pr“8 ^ ^ zests- SSwSssr , ^Another meeting Canadian «WiUiiü and Dock Cent- moesx.ng It. COnse- pose any man who would commit such Company.^ The^unCTal^llf'ist; Î5?1* vldually. They will be here n^t W^k f ^ WW «ptee-

PaDy‘ ------- Continued on Page 7, Column 4. Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Pkwm ûm t"* P'm" to Mou"1 J" N>w York ^Montgomer^* rived <rom Eng,and' including*thw
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FillillmHED SUITS.

P.50. $12 and $14. 
iday at $7.95.
^ijsb tweed Suits 
'grey aad brown 
I and faint fancy 
nes. laiest three 
Lsted sack style, 
loulders and long 
^red in the best 
pd finished with 
i and trimmings. 
To clear Thurs-
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& -j FOIRCUPIXB OTTT, April 10.-(itoom 
Our Man Up North.)-With the ground 
eUU covered with three feet of snow 
In the woods and fully two feet of 
ice on the roads and tiie weather In
termittently cold, then warm, compan
ies that have planned -to place ma
chinery for the summer's work find 
themeeSvee to the embarrassing pre
dicament 0/ a long hard winter still 
Uugeikng in the lap of spring.

company bas yet started surface development except where old cutsîjy 
being Cleaned out for tosnectlon tn ^tenntoe If shafto bT5S £ 
the o,d wou ktoga
tht iLn^up ”fcne rntoing diamond wlih 
toe batting order arranged would place 
matters about as foitow® tor 4. sura?

szxF'iïr" - ~s
-2S^S^d°&t’5,*£SS

Of quOTt, thstlle wUt 

on ti»» -building of the 80 ateenp
mM. Four air drills added. 1
<rv^llEn™NZm,derground work In pro-
to^f to ®în<>rîe oen’tred °n the build- 
tog of the 40 stamp mill. Surface de- 
retopment starts after the —
°*f', ^Ploying 200 men.

Excellent showings all along the ridge 
down to a depth of 280 feet; Cree gcJd 
to the cores; tour-drill comprswor 
plant going in. «*-*«w»r

rr ij I1o

% I1
•aid. . decree

seeks to avoid and nullify the 
laws of Canada !n regard to 
certain marriages, and that we 
petition for a complete seoaration 
of church and state, and the 
throwing off of the old French 
Taws which now bind Quebec 
■nd of which the Ne Temere Is

IvVil f
tAvZ

S.
. $5.00 and $5.50. 
bay at $3.49.
overt Cloth and 
kn dark grey and 
neat faint fancy 
i in the favorite 
tie with self and 
les 21 to 27. To 

.. -........ 3-19
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0/this ❖
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Specials
Makers

.

Z
asked 

and canals ifMen's Pyjamae, 
'es of spring and 
materials are:— 

cashmerettes, 
ttes. fancy natn- 
. This is a great 
Iday makers. All 

Regular prices 
*3.50 and $4.00.

1.19
if Men's Balbrig-, 
igbts. shirts and 
elastic rib cuffs 

Tvc silk facings, 
s.itcen to match, 
tura! .and pearl 
rsday

1
MR. TAFT : No trouble to catch suckers, but-shucks—the trout won#t look at ’em »now goes

1
1

a.44
4and $2.50 

3 Thurs-
Soft Hats, trav- 
id balances of 

hats slate grey, 
ack; in the stiff 
a few in light . 

n this lot. Reg. 
hr choice Thurs- .

,95
ne-wnavy, serge or 

aid and stripe 
bd golf shapes, 
bursday .... .8
h Caps, in navy 
terns of spring 
h and corduroys.
hyursday. - .35

also

o'i Shunters, in 
to-vy r’otb and 

bands, good fin- 
asln .18 on two

flies
I s', from 40c up. , 
iloom, from 50c 8

§Îfrom $1.25

li ment of palms 
buU ahd cut 
e prices.

t ''s.
to t:ow lawn 

e a good lawn. 
>n's Evergreen 
lar 25c per lb..

19 ■
table Seeds, per

............... :i

! cz;. 5c ; V* lb.

i much-desired
Z

15

mû Pro-
ns
utter, in prints.

23
mr, '/t bag .59 

3 l bs.... .25 
d Raisins, 3

way to open-sir

25 NO INCREASES FOR FIREMEN.
itmpkln, 3 tins 

:... .25- 
>n. per tin. .15 
ive, ti lbs.. .25

,25
3 bags...14
aches, in heavy 

. tin. .............15

lbs'

.25
ip Powder, 3

...................25
malade, quart

I
THE TORONTO HUNT CLUB. MEN'S EASTER HATS.

25 A large meeting of the members was 
held at the King Edward last night. 
Plans for a new club-house on the 
*lte of the one destroyed by fire last 
winter were submitted. They showed 
a structure completed and furnished 
at -a cost of 8120,000. In the meantime 
*100,000 has been offered for the Scar- 
boro

to department. 
f-ONA TEA 55c. 
til and Ceylon 
piality and fine 
riday. black or

The season 
almost ■

55
property. After discussion a 

committee of seven was named to as
certain what, if any. alternate sites 
might he available.
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IN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Getting Near Easter
Are You Prepared with A
New Spring Clothes l
If it’s a question of lack of ready 
money that keeps you from making 
your selection, there is always an easy 

Wf way out of that difficulty. This Store 
' is ready with a large stock of 

ladies*

Spring Suits.
Smart Coats.
Raincoats.
Separate Skirts.
Blouses and Millinery.

Alee MEN’S

Spring Suits.
Overcoats.
Raincoats.
Hats and Shoes.

btieam

sX

I
> < mHAMILTON HOTELS.

x) Chief Grssett Gets $250 Advance 
and Men $50-*Numerous 

Promotions,
TO MAKE SURVET READY 

FOR EXPROPRIATION
HOTEL ROYAL

CHICK-Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•3.00 and l"p per day. American Plan.

RABBITS

EQCS 1RSa >ed7 Increeaee of pay for the entire force 
and a large number of promotiotie oc
cupied the attention og the police com
missioners at a special meeting yes
terday afternoon- The Increases rang
ed from *260 in the case of Chief Ora- 
sett to *50 ta the caee .of the men on 
the beat. Deputy Chief Stark and In
spector of Detectives Duncan, with 
Chief Inspector Archibald were ad
vanced *250. Inspector McClelland of 
tire orderly room wœ given a boost of 
*100, while Staff Inspector Kennedy, 
with inspectors of divisions were ad
vanced *160. Sergeants, detective* and. 
patrol sergeants are advanced *100, 
while the men are advanced *50 per 
year.

This goes Into effect from the first of 
the present year In the estimates, as 
sent on by the commissioners for pas
sage by the board of control and coun
cil. The: new and old schedules are 
shown below:

HEARTSLILIES
B0VESPsrks Board Considers Merits o 

Several Sites For Park and 
School Purposes.

O ONOTTHE NOISE WAS; 
MADE BY MURDERED GIRL AAnd many other lndirtdnal designs, Sppreprlat* tor

EASTER in

Neilson’s Ice Cream thef

:.. HAMILTON, April 12.-(Special.)—
Expropriation of some propet ty Owned 
by J. J. Scott, which the city desire* 
for park and school purposes, was 
again defeated by the parks board at 
its meeting to-night. A conference with 

v Mr- Scott will be sought, at which he 
I will be asked to set a price on hi* land.

Ih the meantime the survey prellmin- z-cbat-d.' ,, ,ary to expropriation will be proceeded COBOL RG, April 12—(8peclal.)- 
with. A letter from Thomas Patter- Lorenz Macdonald, hostler at the Ho-

Packed In good condition and -guaren
te ed to keep for Easter Sunday. 

Delivered In the city on Satur
day evening.

^ WM. NBILSON, LIMITED
& Phone Park 2*4. j

Several Witnesses Testify to Sounds 
Heard by Them on Night 

of T ragedy.

I

>Kth|

eon, offering a parcel of land at the tel Bristol, was an Important witness 1 
beach f»r bark purposes, was taken f the crown at to-day's sessions of 
over by tfoc board. Chairman Lees
periled out that this was the city's last the Matthews murder trial. An effort

f! No Money Down< i
STYL

& Yi 

9 th

.$1,$2,$3
Increased 

from
Chief constable ................... *4,500 *4000
Deputy chief constable .. 2,760 2,500
Chief Inspector .................... 2,500 2,000 !
Inspector Duncan ............. 2.250 2,000 |
Inspector McClelland .... 1,700 *1.800 !
Staff Inspector ..........
Inspectors of divisions .. 1,650 
Sgt- Mackle, detective .. 1,450
Détectives '..............................
Sergeants ...............................
Flnwt-class constable* .. 960
Second-class constables . 850 
Third-class constables ..
Stenographers ...................

chance to acquire park property at the was made to get him. to imitate the 
beach, but In view of the other park Per Week Kproposition now under consideration, sounda. ?'hich he a,Ieged he heard af' 
the board would take no definite action tar retiring to his room on the evening

! of Dec. 17. His answer was that it 
A possible solution of the hospital was a sound of someone in distress, a 

site question was considered In the w-hinlng or choking sound. He had 
suggestion of Commissioner John Allen known Johanna 
that the new hospital but built on the since she was born. He did not think 
present location of the city’s quarry, it was "Joey” when be heard the cries, 
or. the mountain brow. This property It was a woman's voice, 
meets all the requirements laid down 
by the doctors, except accessibility, the kitchen with Miss Brimacombe 
and that could be arranged by means that night. Matthexvs was standing 
of an incline railway at small cost.

In Police Circles.

Call and Arrange for 
a Credit Account

In the matter. At—’

D. MORRISON 8L1.6001,850Brimacombe ever ID;1.500 |:

AGED MAN IS NOT ROUI CITY DECIDES AGAINST 
TO SUPPORT HIS WIPE CIEMMIP Of LONG POND

Ct mutt Clothtmr to Mon or Womon1,250 j
OPEN
EVENINGS

4,200 318 QUEEN WEST1,800
1,2001,300Macdonald said he, saw Matthews In tri900

800
750
750

700 A iiby the stairs and the girl was about
two feet from him. Witness came __,

A three-wheeled tandem cycle, rid- from the bar into the kitchen. Soon 5 “ . -■«. ‘-let of Promotions.
F°™v ""««ary *mong Indiana Dr. Huti*g« CMyluead That Publie -2?’ SSSK SSSSST--ST. „*£

of Detective Coulter and Bleakley. The It. After he was In bed he heard Arnuittori in lu Ho» u i, l urn . n moted. to second, in charge of the staff
cyclists claim Missouri as their home, whining or groaning. He got up, ■ * • nfiflltn Will Not 08 Inspector’s office. The title will be eer-
but as they could give no satisfactory opened the door and stuck his head DentOlVs Court. i _m . géant of the staff office, while his pay
account of their recent movements out to listen. Cross-examined by the ImpCrllBOi will remain the same as the rest of the
they are being shown the interior of crown he fixed the time as twelve min- ■ ■ ______ detectives.
No. 3 police station tonight, and to- utes after eight when he went to his George Buskin aged 77 years a for- i , Acting Detective Montgomery will be

maSlStrate " fe w'minutes ïfter.* among the Indians in c£ Lgi^rR "tTnd^H^ SSSS.*^ &

Deputy Chief Whaley to-night cut were both In the hall when he passed Allgoma, was charged before Judge MHO h.„ h„„n , ., , . Miller of No, 8 division, and Charles
short the adventurous careers of J~s. upstairs to bed. Denton yesterday with non-support, . ' ’ . n0t to at* Taylor of No. 1 division, will be made
Frost and Arthur Fray two Brantford He saw nothing between Matthews but after hearing «orne evidence bv P clean up ^on« Poad wJth full-fledged detectives to flU the po- 
runaways, aged 11 and 13 years respec- and the girl. The latter had his over- „ alter nearmg .me evidence by - sand pumps before starting to use It sl-tkms made necessary by the day off
tlvely. Parental roofs will shelter coat on. He did not know whether the Mrs' Buskln the casea was ««missed. a3 a fllterl basin The board of per
them to-morrow night. _ prisoner had his hat on or not. The Mr«- Buskin, aged 56, told Ms honor . . . d / In the mounted department the only

The electrical workers union to- next morning he (the witness) was in that s!le had married Buskin In March, roi at a session late yesterday af- change will be in the addition of Cop- 
night again discussed the wage quee- the kitchen, waiting for Joev to come 19;'9- then being a widow. After they ternoon, concurred in the policy. , stable Tucker, who will be taken from
tion and decided to stand by their ln. Teasdale told him she was dead. w*re married he had supported her Dr. Hastings said last night that he th* ranks and made patrol sergeant 
guidât their demand for an increase He went up with Teasdale to the room, ^or three months, when he told had come to the conclusion thaV ty! He ls at Posent attach* to No 75m-
or pay- No one else was there No one hat her as there was no money coming In , ,, vuiwauaion mat ty- ,e|o

The public exhibition of the work of been in the room that morning before she had bettor sel1 books, and finally Phol<1 germs ln the refuge of Long Pond 1 s,x r^trol sergeants have 
the studenta of the Hamilton Technical ,le and Teasdale w*?e up ** they separated. j has become neutralized by sedlmenta- : ta thTwmk^f ̂ ?gS
and fnZpUe of WmenT weather J,h'nk V' Made Noise. | ^ apnd ^ and that- whUe ‘t was desirable Taylor. Bond. Johnston Dynes" vt
many visitors attended the Interest- he heard wa.^Te^ai^^a no,'/e she said. "He threatened me. and said t0 clean up the pond It would require Arthur arol Guthrie of divisions 5, 2. 9,

lng exhibition. ... th. . .?Pd |jls 'T,fe- 1 he would have my name In all the i :u<e of the pumps for about five days, 1 tv, sur .i. -...Robt. Hanna, who— skull was frac- . .l Jh nk *t possible that Joey Papers. j ]eft an(j went to 36 George- i and would delav work on ta» t ft It th®** 8,1 vacancies and five
tured at Grimsby, to-day underwent ' , ,3 making the noise, said Macdon- street " : , , d „ay ork 0,1 the mtake ta others required op account of the
an operation at the hospital. At mid- a'd;, answer to a question witness A document was produced in which Îf'at,f5tent- He bed feared that when bra relief duty, there will be 11
night he had not recovered conscous- lfJat Joey, was in the kitchen ; he promised .he would write to her ,, *hc“î waf opened lnt0 the Iake the Patrol sergeants clvosen from the
ness, and his condition was stated to v, f[?m the barn- Mrs- and "remit cash" as the circumstances «tir up the refuse flrst-class çonstablee. They are: Con-
bc critical. -h» fin J- n sa,1? thfre was vomit on afforded. On the strength of this Mrs. v^msiderafciy, tmt Mr. Rust had assured stable* Mile*. McNair, Egan. Hutchln-

--------------------------------- I tn? floo. Questioned as to the girl's j Buskin went to Muskoka, where she hlm t"^e 'YouM be no great agitation, son, Phelan. Dreury, Tripp, McAllister.
BAN ON PURI 10 CUP nüvlü ^ ., IR. wltness !aid he j was supported by the son of her first _. R^8hbes» Bothered Pump*. j Sutton. Grlmahaw and Hoag. The

1 T,_ .ber to be sick. - | husband, but returned later to a house ^The opération of the pumips at the promotions from the lower ranks to fill
----------  Jos .oh McMurray of Hald inland said on Church-street. ,?T? end ot Jhe conduit leading ta the tiieee vacancies wilt toe made later.

Medical Health Officer Launches ® was at the Bristol Hotel on Sat-| "Who paid the rent?" asked Mr. intake was hampered to some extent This will require the appointment of
nrday, Dec. 17. Between 7 and 8 o'clock Monahan. yesterday by the heavy sea. The two new driver* in charge of the police

----------  re iwcllt *nto a strange room and front I "I borrowed money from two gentle- 'vater is admitted thru the bulkhead at ambulances as Egan and MioNair are
pr.Hftstingrs,has commence! his ! tnere inta ^ie haJlway. Archer Brown, i men, as I told them if I could get °* ^ PlP« to the capacity df at present on that duty and no offl-

oampaign against the public drinking . ?vas _;.1ere ancl Wilson Murphy came j proofs of my first husband's death Mr. • Jne Pum-ps and it was found necessary cers take charge of such conveyances
cup. He has sent requests to the board iln* i-tneee went down to the back ! Buskin would settle up everything. { to run the pumps below capacity for .----------------- —__
of education, the property commis- | °f tJl<? hall and got two drinks. He! She added that Ms children told him ^ time as there waer so much sand in n p i rn p n D niti/cnu
©loner, the city engineer and the parks sto?d in the hallway at the foot of the he was living in "bigamy and he would „ . water, which is being used for U,U,L' rvn UAwfoUn Hon- Adam Beck is the first member
commissioner that the drinking cup be stairSi Edward Lee was also In the not give her money. After further flushing purpose®, that it was pretty -------—- the Ontario Government to discuss
discontinued, and calling attention to Witness heard a noise upstairs examination his honor said the charge °* the consistency that the Principal Petersen Calls Mestlnq of Î?* power Question since thé Toronto
the dangers from communicable dis- ! tha1t attracted attention. It was a pe- did not come within the statute, and ^ *** supposed to operate in. This Heads of Universities at McGill Electric transfer of Saturday. The
eases being transmitted thru the me- ! CuHar ?10,se* 'he would call it a scream dismissed the case. t??. Wa»ve*. h^ve churned ______ _ chairman of the Ontario Hydno-Elec-
dlum of a common drinking vessel. i '?.?£? w^necs. in reply to the question • _ hrnir^rf aroun<* the eQd of the 'MON'TERYDAii, April 12.—Uni- Commission, was asked yesterday

He will take the matter up with otner,.Dld thb noise produce any impression JO BE CALLED DALH0USIE Enîlneera vsrsity will confer tile honorary de- “the new conditions cayeed by the
institutions using public drinking cups in lour mind? witness thought It was _______ tret 8rh»t t hand. re- gree of doctor of laws on Dr!s E. of the company to sell out to
and will also request restaurants and Ice a cJy°f 1>aln- He thought It was Mr. „ „... __ . _ tinned as *0* oon' . Dawson. C.M.G.. on the grounds of hie tbe would, by lessening the city'scream fountains to employ more sanl- i and, iIra- Teasdale ln a m!x-up. He New Boat on stl Kltts Route to Be pro«ress" w.m ** 1 distinction as author in literature and d*^!?and’ affect the price,
tary methods than some now employ , e'P°ke, to Bert Regers. John Smith Ready for Summer. wweAtol* to «ittiS. d(?»r «f,.-< T ! hlat0ry' flnd We services in an otffl- Th* power minister replied':
in the washing of glasses used in their j was «**> W the hall. ——— , pine 250 feet furthin h. ^ J vi^ ^1 capacity under tlta government of . U. ** power "^Wred by the citybusiness- I To the question: "Was anvtiilne Tbe new boat of the Niagara and Si. ~j\Pe 250 feet further than he had been : Canada, and on Dr Jean r for tts own use will reach the mmn

----------------------------------I done? " Witness replied that Smith Catharines Navigation Company will ?héy hal re^fvJd' îhaî {0T distinction in literataUC'âjd hta estimated by the city’s roglnoenf
and Murphy went upstairs. Witness be called the Dalhousie. according to saLna at the farthest point he*riach*df valuable contributions towards toe set- the cost wHl not exceed *18.50 per horse-
was at the Ixittam of the stairs listen- General Manager Hanna, who xvas In ---------------------- ÎÜ---------- eached. Uement of the Nem-foundlond fishery %>Wer for power taken by the dty with
Tng to the noise. The oth^r stood at the city for a short time yesterday. n~vi- o i tit i î *n question A SDediLî cotvctvs»ing> _,.!■» K f’he coTvespondlng reduction

Supposed to Have Been Burned in '^ot of tfhe stairs a fw minutes boat is to be of steel build, The Sunday World Will held to conf^tf^ Quantity used Is increased.
Hounsditch Anarchist Battle. ]^lurphy stood in the hall. The noise a'Kj ,-,s,,Ve ns h,UIT,fî'd!!' Çonstimcted by week be reSDleildent in «r«« on Premier Gouin. "Eighteen dollars and tan cent* for

NEW YORK. April 12~Inspector ! U las^h-for'sixwttut”' th°l"Sllt for ijk'Sr gOTgeOUS Coloring, 8S tile c'^o W the ^
h.. •“S many Easter features are g ttf

ST’.SK “JrtfvW»* « ,h. B.,-;™ -™. w i ,‘A‘UXSr;; beautiful, both in design and «J V SSJTSÜSI
tab'ltherein a on the leftla^fpf ^ company are keeping quiet on this blending Of Colors. To short- should '^hsld | of munfri’

w! cu,'i*s=rii=iw eu ^ T:,u c~imenU wr-aacSSHE *“™“SSSïïv *J,°r aa je"eIr>' ^a« hanging out .and that young Cuth- Dr i lstC M HO and ni- Na 18 tlle rather startling SUg- »f the University of Toronto he Iwl rev?nu® that will accrue from the sug-

», $?«•= b, the ssjuzssz&tjbsS «.«nsrisss»"ne. oil, v„, u.» t,»,,,,. t:., ; S, E5^S, ÏÏ, K'SnTA S William Sinclair, Archdea- «-» - ii-oZXLV*** ”*fc îSÆ’krÏÏS,
it was supposed that both ^on-ant. o , n-o ^ l,»]. Too ^ th, draughtsmen woo OOD of London, speakÛlg for "Se.tlv.l of ,h. Llll.e." thwnwJw.”

<taen poti^e mid" SSb^Tn*^ W S3f cTn' 17V? P^Orially
d^rCRothrt!!n H Lo=J:rm afr 1 on the <ra> cl “it? to ^™i?of“ottetS!: ^ a wa-v that is appropnate
be dead.^ ' thought, may |«i^ murder^ HA,sa Mam ms ^ m ake in time for occupancy next fall. 1 for the Easter 8688011.

* | explain the sign. Miss Bricco was
:also in tilie room. The last he saw of 

Aortl 1" ' Matt,hews was after 8 p.m.. when wit-

gelt the money in the ttii. was^n trouble. S" £ 6 ^ n

Nearly Killed by Bananas ^'wajcl Loe, Cramahe Township, was
LONDON Ont., April ’"-The an- t . at th? hotel on ^ee. 17. Don 

petite for banana* of the j L : Haynes came out to speak to him. Any
son of Art-hihald"Munroe o* ^anwrth witness heard were bc-
nearly caused the child's death vester- i ' rfwi'^ht tr'^rx5 aftcr 
day. The little one. in plavln- about 1 -MacP°na]d• when summoned,
the pantrv. came upon “nmC fame in drunk and was committed to 
bananas, and settling down ccm/orD if' to-mo^w
ably on the floor, proceeded to dls^yose I 
of the fruit, until, when tiie mother ' 
fame and stopped the feast, five or six 
had disappeared. Later-in the even'r.y : 
tlie child was suddenly taken ill. Dr.
Beat tie of Belmont was called, and 
aftSr considerable work brought the 
little one around all right, 
recover.

600 ««

BSLS43 * BtoCLEFN
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Seve the be cereto 6w 12 » 
Vy-ttl-ly Mantles—the best 10 and 15-cent grade ef mantles sold—take them to yom daele, 

IL send them to us, and get a Block Innerlm Lined Mantle free.
For nie Et 
write for

LINED HAN
end Year Troofaies Weasted 

fit a blac 
diagonal 
f|ncy we 
ÎP 44- 1

, 1 Singl
pencil w 
Çtripes, c| THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (SsUMir.,) Youngs town, Ohio

V Hesdqnsrterilor hwsndescent Mpntles, Burners and Supplies ai ersry 
iteserlptlii*. Gee, Gasoline, Kerosene, High Pressnre. ete.

!
3

f■ t i
. L Tailo 

beautiful
For Sale- by: Howard Furnace & Hardware Co.. Rochester Lamp Compeag» 

E. W. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks. Robert Simpson Company.

What a QuestionStart Now—StopAny Time
Thol 

to good (
One i 

b<>ne and 1 
chose fitti’n 
belt loops

A Nat 
easily glos 
bottom ... J

Anoth 
ed stripes ; 
trousers in

m\
m^eEe ©art |ce jn

1ex-
new S

Phene M. 14 or M. 1947
and’Get Quick Service

il
TZAirr'ifov"Who paid the rent?" asked Mr.

CITY TO PAY $18,50 PER H.P,Energetic Crusade.

v nt
But as Consumption Increases Price 

Will Fall, Mr. Beck Points Out,
To put to a man who le short* 
sighted arid 
glasses.

IIdoes not wear II 
Of course, he can’t ses II 

Even If he doe* wear glaseea tjll 
they may not be the right kind. B 
They may not suit his sight, II 
and In that case he might as Jr 
well be without them. We adjust jl 
glasses to the eyes of old or w 
young, and guarantee that they J| 
are the right lenses to help IBs ni Î* 
eight,* Hi I,

'f|‘ Those 
^Criais fron 
« good J 
Cpat is is 
with button 
medium lcn
14

If you are DEA,FV write for 
particulars about Stolz Electro
phone.

CAPTURED JEWEL ROBBERS

ii TRllLwhen the

F. E. LUKE ii
ti il mpertinen 

1 [i Letter— 
a s Df

iissuer ot Marriage Licenses.

OPTICIAN * 
159 Yonge Street 

TORONTO

!»
II

the èpontrolkr v 
tff. board of 
lto opinion re 
cwni of his a 
the conduct ol 
mont, and d« 

e svatchlni 
in which u 

e had been t 
t#cded his rig 

harass tts,- 
l If the ue« 
Investtguiv 

uld find tlo 
various uj 

he coiitrolk 
the letter a 

11. ccmplaltil 
t#n and chart 
of gross impcrl 
’Witch should n 
fwm any "mcr 
iSrt-ment.'.’ He 
■S’adlng the 
"tonted to knoi 
' »! if th* mi 
cRUld not filler 
tRg coiled to a 
iff dorvtrt-.nf.ru 
IK War. imnud ( 
'tord Mr. Hard
'"S had never : 
tiR|t gentkmo u 
superintend thj 
riori to the irM 
"fhy he had n,j 
tlffi board.

Af the pu|>.'i - 
'infair to him 
"ould at >.u t 
vhamplonlng th
*r«h)p n(] al
l‘,,8 public Jr'-i 
works departmi 
managed In a j 
<le to publl,- ■ 

^He was n..t f. 
“ÿ- duty b: a 
Pertinent.

He tlien fntnl 
four typewrittci 
«auees with ou 
citions of the id 
the break, th. 
etc., that he v ii 
P«Çts. of which J 
ta -answer.
,-Sf ntroiler’Spe* 
under no cireui 
Part of the

of experts 
n5- was not eppo

=4
success of the 

on tiie citizens 533
iff
tike

sisted by Mrs. H. H. Somers, so well f1 theall-red cable and uttered a fei- 
a,nd fevor*Mv known <or Her ihUltv vent wll*i for a. doser eteamSlrim co-i- 
In training and conducting the grace- nection between New Zealand and Duti
ful drill* *nd r-Mstlc movements of ada" 
her various pup41s. c“-

Where is Your 
Salary ? I

faked a hold-up. IweekPwtihn .COmmence* th*
fhi» knowledge thatind P‘ h W.e-k'e talaryTgone 
comma nn. Jn°rt«.ige on th* 
lo work h.as ’’tile inceptive 
rh-e vai'u* a ,ru,') does notPloyer 1 received to his em-

Slr W ilfrid Laurier heartily re-echoed 
if.e wactivito ,vr the singing by the tfl® sentiments expressed 

Festival Chorus cannot fail to please 
the most fastidious taste.

WOODSTOCK.
Just the corn-kernel— 

the veritable “sweetheart of the 
corn—rolled paper-thin and crisped a 

golden-brown. Kellogg’s

no
^ . The pro

gram will be interspersed with Instru
mental solos and a quartette, also a 
violin solo by Miss Eileen Ferguson 
a pin of 11 years. The band ot the 
Royal Grenadiers, under the direc
tion of Mr. John Waldron, will play the 
accompaniments to the chorus, and al
so render a selection at the opening 
of the concert.

During rehearsals Mrs. Mabel Bas- 
tedo Mills has been the

Tobacco Habit
™v.. ?0,to,bha.c“eerderrr
d»ys. A vegetable medicine* end ohly re- 
outre, touching th. tongue with 
reslonally. Price 12.00.

thit cnm,^ ns3 account <wtil 
cent i^any The four p.r 1 
wrMv?i ,Wn<I Interest which 
'he Pund a!fS'3t tr.e g-owth of

It ot-TOASTED CORNFLAKES Liquor Habit thL5om,n,on permam-
eht loan company

was

■S¥SS5-B:time from butines», and a guSran?

is just a little better than delicious ! The first spoonful 
will tell you better than a page full of adjectives, why 
this is the cereal you never tire of for breakfast. A

. _ accompanist
and much credit Is due to her for her 
faithful and excellent work.

The plan Is now open at Ma sec v 
Hall. All seats are reserved.

- KDVc g vukrt west.

Address or consult Dr. McTaccart 7* Ycnge-street. Toronto, Canada! g^ ' 10

bricksApril Piano Sale.
Very surprising piano bargains are 

being offered by the old firm of Heintz- 
man & Co-. Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge- 
street. during the present month 
Pianos out on rental and in use by 
music teachers and conservatories, are 
coming back to the firm In large num
bers. Their aim is to clear these In
struments quickly rather than stock 
up In their warerooms. Square pianos 
are being offered a* low as *60, in pay
ments of *1 a week, and upright pianos 
of well-known makers are being sold 
at *175, *200, *226 and *2*0—about half 
the manufacturers' regular pries—on 
very easy terms of payment.

Women's Building to Cost $60,000,
A Permit has been issued by the city 

arch!test’s department for the new 
woman's building at Exhibition Park. 
It will be situated at the south of the 
manufacturers' building an# will be of 
concrete and brick construction- It will 
cost *60,000. *

cLook for the name 
on the package

«

Electric Floor Surfacing
Makes Old Floors Like New

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 Cowan A?e. P. 1691 ,vf

mom-

Nelson Murphy, a railroad man of 
Salem, was In the hotel about 15 min
utes to 8. 
to the noise upstairs, it was like some 
one muttering.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMMIT '
Manniaeturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and mads of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimio*

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2897 e47

im
His attention was called 1m f.«rn > ■pV

JURY DISAGREED.
He will sm/aBARRIE, April 12.—A disagreement 

I on two of -three counts in the indict- 
i ment charging Edward Chapman of 

Al'andale with indecent assault 
girl under 14

hofbrau »ot

Dr.Nartell’sFemalePilTs ^Liquid Extract of Malt 
eg lu SS? P»TP«wtikto

w'8-aarss^"~“s
MANTTACTUFtEo BY 34*

edon a
____________________________ ___ __ years of age. brought

' *̂ about the dismissal of the jury after
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD, nearl>" five hours' deliberation.
Prescribed and recommended for vom- ! T t or*' COURt'
en’» .liment., n eclentlllcnlly prepareii ! <lnd , f*'t tor acquittal and four for 
remedy of proven worth. The temiii vonvle-hon on the other two counts.
trom their use I» quick an* permanent The ease will com;- up again at the fall
Fo» sal. at all drug .tores, 2iSif hearing.

All

Parkdale School Old Boys.
C)n account of to-morrow being OddSj 

Friday, Parkdale School Old Boys will" 
not meet. ’
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RATON’S DAILY STORE
MLS^^ish^gS,tyl®andSuP^torQualityHave

L mn,du B<?ys* C,othin^ Popular

»Jr “* •“ *■“-1”

“EATON BRAND" Suits 1

I

Easter IWeemay beeeenat
Cause. Albert

APRIL 13-I9TT 3- -

t

NEWSI Mark Envelope» for 
Men Order* feyîd withA

othes*
ck of ready | 
from making 
ways an easy 
•. This Store 1

coeds on This Pas*
' City Ad."

of
•>.

I -,
I :*

«

l

'

œisst. »_u.

, m an, part.cular it is altered before it leaves the store. front arl rdKe^S d«ïft and the
^UAUTT-Only good quaUty materials are used. The linings £glrt to-tde bottom. The pockets are bLt mVrawpUn

A”8eSeaZ,ttr8 materialS arC a!S° °f Ugh gmde- ’ anISung K&Æfc CSS™tial P31'3 °f “* ™aLg

jw a black and grey pepper, and salt pattern in a fine 

diagonal twill also in the new olive and brown 
fancy weaves, with self or colored stripes; sizes 36

^"8t.?r“S"d **-*• Baglbh worsted ni a 
pencil width stripe of mid-grey, with green thread 
çtripes, one inch apart .................■

iiS^Si

SfiS

■’ci
.

■ :

7
Vi

In Pm Checks and neat small patterns in fancy 
weaves m English worsted materials t ere is a nice 

line of suits .at ....

* :vMANTLES

lean wearing, serviceable materials J gt5Q 

>^n0ih?r<Unt in navy b,uc is in a worsted ma-

S: j$o
mnrlfr * ^«tcd thcT^ ™ » double-breasted
colored'"stripes ChCCk' pattCm °f ^rey- with self and

.......... 18.00

,
Ten TraaUeeeM^ND

m. TWO COMPLET!
' J 

V i■ . 25.00
ïsh “"6hsh Ekck Vicuna Cloth, all-wool of soft fin- 
modefnd mCC texture~fast color-single-breasted

18.00

1
aeorenfraa 12 Bled 
them to year dwkt. or
free. 6»

A Double-Breasted Frock Suit is shown in 
finished worsted of English manufacture an un-oungstown, Ohio 22.50! ... v 22.50

md^ffecUn the"^1 V* SpMt °f youth ^t-heartednecs have been developed

$

•ster Lamp Compeay,, 
son Company.

Question
It’s to Your Ad van- 
tage to Buy Your 
Boy’s Suit Here

. It’s value that counts in 
buying clothing, and that’s why the Store has bee 

. small boys, who dress their families out of 
out for the biggest value they

It is well known to mothers that in the matter of boys’ clothing 11 EATON BRAND** 
offer* big value in style, quality of materials and workmanship. °N BRAND

wh,,In,h^„™ZCLSetS„ti„r Z jT ”°W “* “ri8ht tbin «”,ot boys' "="■ « =how ,..i, i„ , smalt W that i. jaat

?nch aDartOU TheWS * thread str$Pe runs at intervals of about an
inch apart. The coat is a double-breasted model, and the bloomers are in the new
style. With straps and buckles at the knees. The linings and Mg"

............I ......................................... ...........  4.25

Fit

si I vi °nC4 popu.la,r ,dea 15 an English worsted, with a smooth s 

J bone and straight-weave-stripe pattern. The coat is made in t 
close fitting collar and nicely shaped shoulders. The trousers 
belt loops and cuffs on the bottom ; sizes 32 to 37. Price............

A Navy Blue Suit shown is a Clay worsted, fine twill fabric 
easily gloss ; doubffe-breasted three-button sack
bottom ..............

IvAl

are neatly cut and have side straps at the waist’Irkit

l 12.50m , tbat bas a sr>h finish that will wear clean and not
coat, trousers are injnew fashion with belt loops and cuffs at

the favored shopping place with mothers of 
a limited appropriation and who are always on the look- 

get for their money.

-d ome
14.00\Another Smart Spring Suit in a dark fawn shade worsted..tinged win 

ed stripes ; smart semi-form fitting coat, in a single-breasted model • vest 
trousers in prevailing style, with cuffs at bottom and belt loops

Ù aLPin check weave, with self-color- 
fi buttons and is without collar ;

can* ;;

16.50
These Spring Overcoats Are Classy GarmenU

JJ1?*6 herfinp°ne or diagonal striped patterns in tweeds and worsteds have attained a 
renais from which the new spring overcoats arc made and one of the coats 

good effect. The material is a finished tweed of good quality, 
at is made in the single - breasted model, 44 inches ir length: fly'iron/or 

sith buttons showing through; nicely shaped shoulders; close-fitting collar and 
ledmm length lapels; good quality twill linings ; sizes 34 to 44

pan who Is short- 
does not wear 

urse, he can't se*. 
pes wear glasses, 
be the right kind, 
t suit his sight, 
base We might eg 
t them. We adjust 

fe eyes of old or 
larantee that they , 
lenses to help the

If

wide popularity as 
are showing brings out that 

The

ma- 
weavewe

■

T. EATON 03.™s,
*

<10.50M

being secured In another way. En
gineer Randall had been indiscreet In 
writing the letter which precJpi aUd
tiie argument. The resolution wtU be But They Don’t Like Country ai, „ ——
urther Preferrir,8 Whlr, of Clty Ufe. ' be btilK^e Z

The mayor and Controller Spence It looks as If the newly arrived emi- !ghoQ.c,om'r tr°m outside the city limits

%«&£&.

were so many mem leaving the force in the country. When over 300 huskv ; of.,lork County has decided on 
and why the day-off had not been Scotchmen arrived on the cJZ ^ l i °n Ins^tor Hughe?
out into operation, if it had not been. the Grand Trunk «-emendation in order to economize
He "blamed the chief and said that If 1,6 a yesterday, farmers came In -----------
he bad not stopped recruiting last fall droves asking for help, but were very

. . .. , he could have plenty of men. He" be- frankly turned down. Not that manv
♦l£Vïlt i L,,UICa at th« meeting of Ileved that it was because of the dis- of them looked to be of the trained
toe board of control yesterday stated agreeable conditions of the service, artisan class, for they were all nonrtv

rvKurdmg newspaper cntl- and wanted a report as to the number attired, but apparently city iifiTg^
T a,cl ons wlth reference to of men leaving last year. better than driving 4fs hosses"^

tbe cxinduct of tlie tviaterworks depart-i The mayor was of opinion that, as country efr. ln
Tr lk ,decla,ed u?at '^üe he had the police commissioned were an 1?

vk h ah1",* remarkSaS, totheman- dependent body, the request was out »
Se had b?n ctndf^LWhI h°5 in" of question and that the controller Appropriate and season- tSV'F F WntJy&rcZVX. ^ abk' describe, but will
-&t if the ^WUl/ aT dXrence to vou Mr “0t COHVey to J0U the beautv

IWttdS wïï0^onLwj^pence’" ^ J* ryor> “the *1 the page of-Easter Lilies 
t. t K au^fTt mda°v bJ ^ ^ect this glad Easter-

Jfthe letter‘ sk„t"Tf“v wTC i.^U"ed ‘o criticise Controller Church tide /fl’Om the front page of
Sares&wttHs atrsss.js’jww.rii «*> a« section ifsthb

of gross impertinence and impudence." departinent." ,alking about the pollce Week S Sunday World. An- 
bni\nj° "mere‘foretmjn‘of°a ?ty°dc- Mavo?S|VdoirebUkCS ,fr°m..you' Mr" °tber Charming Easter offer-

i”8 is a four-color grouping
irt $s.toSLSs* “rïs,;;1' ?Lsïï*î 'vit!i

not dJtcuFS matters without be- '0,1 « tîll>k you are ri8"hL ï Opolitâ-D Church HS
'lag caJIed to account by employes of j I am ri^bt. so we will let the (Jjp cOntrpnipr*^ moc.-.Arl
t-te; departments thru the newspapers. J maîtf i stan.d at that. , Cpi6CG, ll)a,SS6u.
ft, waf. Impudent of Mr. Itust to for- , * 8rP ^,uite content that it should," about With a multitude nf
"SL-d Mr. Ran drill's letter to the board. I "^ponded the oontroUer. • , a muiUtUUe 01
?» nod ncicr seen Mr. Leslie, alt lu. ! . Fruit Men’s Grievance. Slgllt-SeerS, together With
that gentleman had been engaged to " McBride and Aid. Maguire in- Old SL .Tamps’ CnHiorlvol Ofsupenintend the laying of the ex ten- tr°duced a. large deputation of whole- ... , UatilCCLiai, ot.
sîôn to the. intake, and ho did not see , e, fruit commission men from the Michael S Cathedral Rlcnr*
H’hy he had net been brought before , • s Property on Front, Church. Col- t>„ . • , ,
thb board. Ixirne and Jarvis-streets, who protest- ^”661 X>aptlSt ChUl’eh and
# the paters were "disposed to ie -proceedings taken against KttOX Church___ all oi.HoWv

unfair io him he wished that they tkem *n Police court for obstructing , , FCI1 ail Suitably
wouM at leaf It lie truthful. They were the streets because they placed their (IraiX’O, and the Whole ffllTn-
vhamploning the cause of public own- ^00<*s out as provided for in their i ”
rrship and at the same time defind- agreement with the city. It was de- ' “ pretty and attractive
tu? public InefEclency in the wat r- elded to have the bylaw amended to | ensemble Enr a enm-onb
y.orks department, which was mis- Permit of their displaying their goods y-, V OF a SOU\ emr

Easter number you will 
find anything superior. For 

sale by all newsboys and 

newsdealers. Only five cents 

per copy.

MCH IS STILL ON 
S! TRAIL OF WORKS OEPT.

LOTS OF IMMIGRANTS PORTABLE SCHOOLS FOR CITY 
LIMITS.

DECLINED TO REDUCE RATES, rail route to the all-rail route, result- Prdf. Dyde-=Leavea for West.

WASHINGTON. April 12.-In a de- o* ° preJudlce ^alnst Chica- KINGSTON, April y_
cision today the Interstate commerce ------------------------- :-------- - ïïf JÏ" Stratihcona.
commission declined to make any re- W*"t C. P. R. Connection. prlntipan" of ike^ PrLt^La^T

ductlon In what are known as ex-lake KINGSTON, April 12.—(Special.)— Ie8e-

^ deTtînlS !uLtônXdom^; /T ?V<£'''»'vSESt SV^LeS

divert the trade from the water T*  ̂ ^

IEAF, write far 
ift Stolz Electro-

UKE It
‘jImpertinent,” He Says of Randall 
jt Letter— Mayor and Controller 

Spence Wrangle.

:
rlage Licensee.

ician ° 

ge Street 
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_____ "Mi-S

If you are one of those persons who prefer AN EXTRA MILD ALE—
M AIe that combines richness. extra fine flavor and sparkling clearness 

you should try Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in 
stoppered bottles.

It is a Special Brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of flavor. It
can be easily digested and assimilated by those who are unable to drink 
a heavier Ale.

■ Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to please the most

■ fastidious. Costs no more than our other brands.
■ dealers, cafes and hotels. DEMAND CARLING’S.
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knowledge that
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%manage.I in a manner to give a black ari(l in the meantime an attempt will
be made to have the police not<1-Vh' to publie ownership. , ■■= “«“t nave tne ponce court pro-

He was not to be bluffer] from doing I ceedlngs delayed for two weeks, 
nlf duty by any member of any de- j The recommendation of the civic 
Panmcnt. works committee, that the teamsters

He tlien introduced a resolution of ™ the scavenging department be given 
four typewritten pages and some 21 two weeks’ extra pay in lieu of two 
«anses with questions as to the con- weeks' holidays, was referred back 
citions of the intake before and after and the opinion was that it should be 
•he break, the reasons for the break, two weeks’ holidays Instead, 
etc., that he wishes the board qt ex- i 
parts, of which J. G. Slug is chairman, I 
to -answer. .

r»

IgMlI5

KILLED BY STREET CAR.

5?rd inerts to make a ropo. t. but pmyer, Rev. S. W. Homfbt^k dÎW* 
r‘5' " not opposed to the information tr. v

Ayears, was crossing 
was caught and pinned 

under tile car for some time before he 
could get out, when he died.

*3ool Old Bey*. Ibeing
will m-morrow 
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Note and Comment OFFICIAL REVISED DRAW tifsssy* l (
pm

ISW. H. Hal], secret ary-tree surer of the 
C.L.A. will be at the Iroquois at S o'clock 
this evening to secure lees and accept 
credentials. The council meets at 9 
to-morrow and the annual convention 
will be called to order at 10 o'clock. Only 
the delegates and officers will be. allowed 
on the floor of the Labor Temple Hall.

The major league clubs went off to 
good Start yesterday, only one game in 
the two circuits being postponed, tho the 
day was generally threatening, 
troit, where- Chicago was the attraction, 
the rain stopped the 
or next Thursday the Eastern begins 
Aperations with the Toronto 
Performing at Baltimore.

dftIfPMimmri' 23 X
a,m.

Scotty McEwan’s Entry is Accepted 
—^eigh in at 6.30.

Start at 8.

TORONTO

*• 'ï 5a

mi
We are sole agents 

, in Toronto for the

Everything ig in, readiness for the an- I 
nuai Canadian amateur boxing champion- II 
ships, which open to-night at Mutual- I 
street Rink. The boxers will weigh In at 11 
«.30 and after, when they will undergo a 11 

medical examination.

At De-

DOsame. A weék. later

FAMOUS BURBERRY 
WATERPROOF COATS

itveterans Doors open at 7 
o'clock, and the bouts begin, as soon after 
S o’clock as possible. Owing to the great 

ot boxers competing, it must be 
mfil understood by them that they 

b°* when their turn comes; other
wise they win be declared out of the 
tournament. In case of default* for over- 
rf.V*'other cause, the men left with
out opponents must stand ready to box 
JJ?/- the class that the committee
?htLdtf,ld?u0n „-°wlnK 1 clerical error,

St' Andrews boxers were 
omitted from the entry list. They are 
,?e.rt J2h5f0n (116"rb- Class), A. Bell (126- 
*bJ. Tom Curry (H6-1 b. class). Last 
night the committee decldedi to accept the
hül»y ot, *?' „McKwlni whose name had 
been sent in irregularly on Monday, un 
complying with the conditio 
accepted, and all four appear 
vised draw, as given below ;

106-POUND CLASS.
W. Pettie (British United A.C.) v. Wm. 

Price (Reliance A.C.).

càsJgsJtzs? 4c->
(British United A.C.) v. Arthur 

Phertil (Reliance A.C.).
O. MyerMBritish United A.C.) v. Frank 

Sullivan (East End A.C.).
J. S. Locke (unattached, Montreal),

Æi-S’. assr
turned last nlgrht none the worse for the 
Quito* and quite prepared for a bout 
jach night of the Canadian champion
ships. Adams, who 1» only IB years of 

belongs to the St. Andrews Club 
*nd has been boxing less than dne

/ Ifor motor, riding, driving and street wear, all the 
newest styles, new raglan shoulders and sleeves.year.

a

We like our friends 
to find pleasant 
reading in the 
morning papers.

If You Need a 
Hat for Easter -
these prices on hats ' 
of the best makes 
and latest styles * 
should make 
happy :
$2.00 Hats for $1.00 
$3.00 Hat* for $1.50 
$4.00 Hat* for $2.50 ']

Special
reg. price $2.00, 7Q_ 
for................ ........ I PC

Lacrosse Notes.
The W'oodgreen lacrosse team will hold 

their first practice of the season on Good 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, on Leslie 
Grove, corner of Queen-street and Jones- 
av-enue. when all of last year’s players 
are requested to be on, hand. Any néw 
players wishing to JoinXwill be made wel* 
come. Wood green Intend having team's 
‘“ (be senior and junior leagues this

The Athletic Lacrosse Club of St- . 
Catharines will have three teams repre
sented at the C.LA. convention on Good 
Friday, senior, intermediate and Juvenile. 
The latter organise» and became affiliated 
with the senior executive.

All Saints Organized.
At a well-attended meeting of the AU 

Saints' team, champions of the Don Val- 
le,y _^eaÇie;, 1®0, last night at the home 
of Mr. Fullerton, the following officers 
were unanimously elected' :

President, Mr. F. Brigden; vice-presl-. 
c' Wilaon; manager, Art Gore; sec

retary. Mr. F R. Funk, 663 Brpadvlew 
avenue; captain, Mr. C. Fullerton.

The report of last season's greet work 
was read and adopted, and everything 
points to the most successful season in 
the history of this popular east end1 club.

^ The following players have signified, 
their Intention of turning out with the 
tealnts this season, and the management 
will also be very pleased to hear from 
any players wishing to turn out with this 
club: Fullerton, Beaune. Allward, Spen
cer, F. Allward. Hunt, Russell, Patter
son. Curzon, Yeates, Hill, Connell, Dingle 
and Graham.

18.00 20.00 22.00 25.00 30.00
BEST ENGLISH WATERPROOF COATS
and shower proof goods — single and double 
texture paramatta cloths in fawn drabs, resedas, 
etc. Raglan shoulders, high storm collars, wind 
cuffs and straps.

7.00 10.00 12.00 15.00 18.00 
20.00 23.00 25.00

he wa*. 
the re-

v. H. Houle

& E«t°
ItWititann 

rd ..........Cold at Norfolk 
No Games Played 
Lynchburg To-Day

■ *TENPIN BOWLING «.Totale .. 
«•William a— 

Williams 
ud holme .

Fairweathers Limited 116-POUND CLASS.
x-c> v-

.er^riMi/JTct01 V- Chur- 

UnHed A'C) V-A

dS'.lancTtA.C.LA'C") V" Hlrry Fre*man '

Bfl4ye(Rt,l(li^etiTc.^CT08ee C1Ub) V' J'

(bWÆ AG)

Mmi ffi^c(M).A”drew'8 A-C) v- w- 

H. Johnson (St. Andrew»), bye.
„ „ _ 126-POUND CLASS.

<S* v' A- B*»
Wm. McConnell (Stanley A.C., Mont- 
5 L.'_iaj?leLFre<UTia-n (Ottawa A.A.).

- "i?n»rd A. Crane (H.M.C.S Halifax) v.
J wlKmao2.<Brltl*h United A.C.L 
nhX«.îr ^,l62b" (unattached) v. David 
Thomson (Sodality A.C., Milwaukee).
j^<S?nÎL(B.r,tl*h A.C.) v.
Jaf?bf (6t. Charles A.C.).

Abble McGrady (Kelso'* School)
Shields (unattached).
_W- Caird (British United A.C.)

Brantford).
Coulter (Reliance A.C.) v. Geo. Mc

Donnell (Parkdale A.C.).
Un,£d A.C.) v. N. 

MoFadj-en (RJverdale A.C.).
136-POUND CLASS.

R. Alksnhead (British United AC.) v.
B- Carroll (West End A.C.).

Aibe£.£bx (Y.M.C.A., Sault Ste. Marie) 
v A. Stillwell (R.C.R.. Halifax).

A. LindeMa (British United AC.) 
diew McConnell (Stanley AC., Montreal).

E. Jeffreys (British United AC.) bye. 
146-POUND CLASS

=&£"?£• 'SSSIY-KA" *
T. Halvorsen- (East End AC.) v. W. 

Marshall (British United AC.).
, a (Bei’ence A.C.) v. C. Price
(Amity A.C., Galt).

Peter McBlwee (R.C.R., Halifax) v. 
W. Riley (Reliance A.C.).

A. Palmer (British United) v. Percy 
Carr (Reliance A.C.).

R. Carroll (West End AC.) v. T. Curry 
(St. Andrews).

Iyou -Gladstone Duckpln League.
Charters—

McBurry 
Johnston 
H'udson............

Totals ....
Canada*—

Edrhanson ...............
Lowe ....................
Downey ...........

Totals ...........
Stickers—

Wllllame ...........
Vernon ........... ,
Gotdyear ...........

Totale ...........
Florale—

W. HUI .
Cusack 
Stewart

84 - 86 Yonge Street l| Totale ., 
jjMcrane— 
Horan ..........

fl
1 3...............-S3 76 V'

.  .......... 73 91 73—
si' ai SQ- 2E»

_________ BY W. J. SLEE.
NORFOLK, Va., April U.-(Staff Cor

respondence.)—Kelley brought 11 players 
here to-day, the remainder going to 
Lynchburg. The weather wa* decidedly 
cold, so the game Was called off. The 
team la leaving here to-night for Lynch
burg, where games wlH be played on 
Thursday and Friday; then a Jump to 
Scranton will be made for Saturday and 
Sunday. AmUger. McDonald. Slattery, 
Lush and McWUlrter will be went to Bal
timore to await the arrival of the club on 
opening dgy. The owner of the Richmond 
Club has declined to pay the salary offer
ed by his manager to McDonald; and to 
Kelley has called, the deal off. There 1* 
a salary limit in the Virginia League, 
which Is strictly enforced, it Is unfortu
nate for McDonald, as Richmond would 
be a great city for the Toronto boy to 
have started la. Kelley ha* several deals 
pending for the tSltpo&ai of hie young 
player», and ward may arrive any day 
that the deM* are closed. Extremely coldi 
weather 1res J)ad its effects on all players, 
and, a number of them are suffering from 

*rms and ankles. Warm weather 
will soon put th trigs in shape again.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

... 248 247 744
1 3 3 Tl.

«Totals .. 
wGlbsonltes 
Bkwson .... 
ObsonBaseball RecordsSI. LOUIS TEAMS TIE 

MID WIN ON FIRST Off
v. E. King57 70— 302

W «-2*2 
» 90- 2U

9 Totals ..

* T...
National League, 209 214— 933

J Tl. 
79— 232 
79- 238 
88- 297

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Pittsburg .,
Boston .....
St. Louie ,
Chicago ....
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati ........ .. ........... 0 . „
-New York « T

$8£&ggtSSH&s
American League...

Wien. Loet. Pet.
.......... r '*■-« --» 1.900

t. o. : 1.000
............... 1 « 1.000

•; 0 ,ooo

Won. Lost. P.C.
• ? o 1.000

I
V“ .Women’s Golf Players Rated.

BOSTON, April 12.—The handicap com-

Nationals Tie Chicago 3,3 and 
Mner1^.raT^^dyofCaVnfg« Americans Wallop Cleveland—
^n^^ce^Te'h^eM^ New York Win and Lose,

. Campbell Is the national title-holder,while 
Miss Osgood won the association cham
pionship last year. These two playbrs j 
are rated at 1 plus.-whlle ten other plav- 
era placed at scratch are : Mrg, R. H I 
Barlow, Merlon Club, Philadelphia; Miss 
Georgina Bishop. BrooklaWn, Brldgeporti.
Coun.; Misa Margaret Curtis, Mlçs P/'S,
Curtis, the Country Club; Mrs. <Xtl«b F.

• Fox, Huntington Valley Club, Philadel
phia; Miss K. C. Harley, Fall River; Miss 
L. B. Hyde, South Shore Club; New York ;
Miss Julia Mix, Englewood: N.J. : Mrs.
O. T. Stout, Richmond County Club, N.

-»H.. and Mrs. E. C. Wheeler, Wollaston,
; Mass.

Eaton's sporting goods department are 
turning out the niftiest ball suits In town

" 1 o 1.000
J o- 1.000

., 0 o

;c
whson . 
Beer ..

Totals'... 
flfcfail- 
■rvnsklll ...F..

Totals ...

Hndlay .... 
William* ....

.000 .0 .006 248 343— 767
1 2 8 T’L

92- 2*4 
99— 299 
96- 248

Totals ............................... 249 249 a»—"tTB

City Two-man League.
1 2 8 4 6 Tl.

.140 213 161 147 198— 814 

.183 183 306 1M 184- 966

HICKEY’S0 1 " • .000
0 ............. «

S3
..... 86

High-Grade Clothing 
and Haberdashery

97 Yonge Street

V. J.

v. Fred.CHICAGO, April 12.—The National 
League baseball season in Chicago was 
Inaugurated to-day with St. Louis as op
ponents, : v'tten Carter Harrison, mayor- Clubs.

dewed the first ball Into the dla- Washington 
dron'd, -• ‘• New York

■ After eleven innings the teams were on St. Louis 
even terms and the umpire announced Chicago . 
that the game was called on account of Detroit ..
darkness. The final count was 3 to 3. Cleveland ........

Real bach got a bad start. After walk- Philadelphia . 
irog two men on balls, he threw two more Boston ..............
and Manager Chance called upon Weaver Wednesday's scores : Wa*hin«-t„r, c 
to replace him. Weaver started well, Boston 6; New York 2, Phlladel-nhu i fu 
but after pitching one ball hit Mowrey I^uls 12, Cleveland 3; Chicago at rw>t'r^t‘ 
and the bases wefe tilled. He forced in a »»*tPoned, ram. " vnicago at 
run by hitting Konetohy. A sacrifice fly to-day : Chicago at Detroit
netted another run. while the third score B» iaîlll at Louis, New Twlit 
ws*- made -on Breenahan's out. St. Louis BDHadelphla, Boston at Washington
did no more scoring after this. Weaver ■ --------------------- ------—------,, -
allowing the St. Louis team but ' four Phlllisc u/hlt. 
scattered hits. I'miiies Whitewashed New York

Chicago batted Sallee hard at time», but , NEW YORK, April i»_. , " ,
he tightened up and wa* given excellent duel- which went for tight 'ienl„SLtc , 
support In the pinches. Score by innings: , out error and ended In the wilh'

R.H E. “ns for Philadelphia™mlrkïf , , y tWO
Chicago .............. 10000101000-3 10 0 of the season here ' to^Jl® C5?®n*
St. Louis ...... 3000000000 0- 3 4 1 noisy fans filled the °Xer

Batteries—Reulbach, Weaver and Kling; hundreds more looked
^^Wf.46UmP,re8-RWW ^Tm-uaM

Boston Start Well. beVand

ÆM’woÆSB&i"
tlonals their first game from Brooklyn I .?d, regulars" In the game The 
at the Walpole-street grounds this after- i f*ief. executive gave (Slclal distinction 
a\oon. The game was an y body > up to I t0, tJ1te opening. Mayor G-a a- nïrVZ» !? 
the eighth Inning, when the visitors con- 1 £4 the ball, and under a clear skv”8^ 
tiected with Brown, the local pitcher, and b^‘ a b‘t chilly, real baseball LvVln' ' 
secured a smgle run before the side was ! n/“es twirled sensationally fo^^iv m 
out. With .Boston up, a Pass, followed i n°t allowing a hit, but i"'
bj' an error and a two-bagger, gave the j ®^t<^’ards the end. With two mî^ont 
home team two runs and the game.'The : f4d ^en on second and third out
usual ceremonies marked the opening i th« Philadelphia first baseman 
of the season. Mayor Fitzgerald threw I ?ut a two-bagger agato« theh|eri ri1"m 
the first ball. In spite of a cool wind a feb=e, driving In Lobtn and S..k»t 
large crowd of loyal fans gave the re- wlth runs. Score bv Innlne-s n i? 
orga.'.:lzed Rorion Nationals a rousing Philadelphia RH.E.
send-off. President Lynch was a guest. New York ............... A°A°.00° 2—2 4 1
The score by Innings: Batterles-Moore and ° t 0-T 0 22

Myers. Umplr^jt^s 1̂11.^^

(IBrunswick 
Boyd .... . 
Hartman ...

«- raf
^Totals .... 

51 all—
iwnstin TTTTotals ... 

Paytiee— 
Robinson ... 
Payne ... .

. ....322 36* 360 8H 847-1764 
1 2 3 4 6 Tl.

--------- 17» 179 179 203 202- 938
......210 196 159 193 181— 908

Totals .... ...15 In 1® lw "m-1844

SAMUEL MAYb Wn ••

"• Totals ....
b^IardTpSSL
g Tables, al?» 

Regulation U 
^ Bowling Autnr
jf a^de st,w. £

itablis® c ?N TO

.0 0 .«06 v. An-0 J .000 sr.»1
cne season Friday morning on the Don 

i „,a£t’ when' all members and any others 
wishing to try out with' a fast senior 
team are requested' to be ou hand at 9.30.

Manager Ferguson of the RJverdale» 
(late Gerrards) requests all hie players to 
be on hand on Friday morning on the 
Don Flats at nine o'clock, aa a practice 
**m« 1* being arranged.

The next meeting of the Don Valley 
J^sue^wili be held on Monday night at 
i.30 In All Saints’ clubhouse, corner Sher- 
”urne and Wilton avenue. Team*, sand 
two delegates sharp outline, as arrange
ments will be mode for the opening on, 
May 6; also the submitting of the eche- 
dule The secretary’s address 1» A Gore, 
98 Maitland street.

All members and friends of the Red Sox 
senior baseball team are requested to 
meet at the Dufferln street entrance of 
Exhibition Park on Good Friday, at 9.30 
a.m. sharp. The Red1 Sox play the feist 
CoUege-street Baptist Church team In the 
little circle at 10 a.m.

The Baracas will play the fast senior 
ball team of Wyeh wood on Good Friday 
moral"* at ten o'clock on their grounds. 
All players are requested to be at the 

of Bathurst and Dupont at 9.80. 
All last year's team are expected, and all 
the new men that have been trying for a 
place.

The management of the Strollers' senior 
baseball team requests the following 
players to turn out for practice Friday 
morning at 9/0 at Withrow Park: Messrs. 
Jack, Richmond, A. Lennon. F. Lennon, 
H. Reading, Wilson, Moorecroft, Feast, 
Griffin, Dufton. LeRoy, Cheer. Russell.

Ail players of the Lourdes of the Don. 
v alley League are asked to attend prac
tice on Good Friday morning at 9.80, on 
the league diamond; Don Flats.

The Victors of the Toronto Juvenile 
League play the fast Arlington nine at 
Bayslde Park on Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock sharp. All players are requested 
to be on hand, and any others wishing 
to join.

« 1 .000 * Emmet 
Teasers— 

Adams ......
Thayer ..........

0 1 Brunswick Du
Brunswick*—

8S5»
Humphrey ......................
Terry .................................
Thneley ........  .........

Totals .
Night Hawks—

C. Adams .......................
J. Morton ...............
y. «lean ........................
Ç. Woods ...............
A. J. Hartman ..........

Totals .........................

.000

i 8 Tl.
88 80- 348
79 81— 2»
94 80- 290
84 87- 237
87 81- 249

... 882 4» 406-1221
1 2 8 T'l.

77 83- 241
91 89— 260
96 87- 276

... 98 72- 266
78 92- 262

406 442 428-1274

Kat $2.00, complete.
Totals ....

Lucky Dogi 
Bugden ......
Colline ......

I
«VTetale ....

Là crosse p] 
•porting good 
Diace to buy 

ja ' full Tlr

W.Amateur Baseball. ■
The Kew Beach Athletic Association 

Baseball Club' officers are' as follows : 
Hon. president, R. Asher; hon. vice-presi
dent, A. Niblick; president, C. Powell; 
first vice-president, A. Gemmell; second 
vice-president, F. Leamfont; secretary, 
F; Barchard; treasurer, K. 8. MacKen- 
zle; manager. Harvev Williams.

The Rlverdale Catholic Club wish all 
the members who desire to play ball this 
season, and also those willing to learn, 
to meet at the clubhouse on Curzon street 
on Good Friday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.

Any intermediate baseball team wishing 
a game of baseball on Friday afternoon 
kindly communicate with C. E. McKee, 
-manager Victorias, 294 Western 
W est Toronto.

The following members of the Kew 
Beach Aquatic Association are requested 
to turn out In Kew Gardens Good Fri
day morning at nine o'clock sharp for 
the baseball game with the Beach Canoe 
Club : Cope, Stan Raine, Wally Raine, 

i McEachern. Tate, Cassidy. L. E. Charles. 
Gord. V tghtman, Sim monda. Bolton.Mor
ris, Williamson. Frailk Oliver, George 
Wheeler. Jim Williams, Bert Williams, 
Bill Williams. Ed. Cahley, Harry New
man, Roadhouse.

The Toronto Senior League will hold1 a 
^meeting to-night at eight o'clock at the 

Hotel Beverley, comer Queen and St. 
Patrick square. All teams are requested 
to send representatives. Business of im
portance will be transacted.

Myron Grlmshaw's autograph bat has 
made a hit with the Toronto 
players. Eaton’s are selling it.

Soccer Notes.
The Albion F. C. will play a friendlv 

game at Highland Creek on Good Friday 
afternoon. All players are to be at Klmgs- 
ton load and Queen street at 12.30. to 
take ear for Highland Creek.

Wychwood Park play Moore Park or. 
Good Friday at Moore Park, ànd Gar- 
retts on Saturday at Wychwood, kick
off at 3 p.m. Wychwood: Park teem se
lected from Holmes, Franklin, Dock, 
nwarhrick, Kirkland. Alleu, gage. White 
Willlamp, Fryer. Alton, Ft urges*, Stlvey, 
Heron. Smnmerfleld. E. Holmes.

Garrett's team to meet Wychwood : 
Culllssee. Haaken, Amley, Hoff, David
son Bring, Pond, Mould, Hare, Weston. 
McDonald. Shaw. Edwards, Marshall, 
Wooster. They meet at 2.30.

50Y8AW O 

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated

158-POUZfD CLASS.
T- Woods (British United A.C.) v. Wm. 

A. Thrasher (Y.M.C.A.. Sault Ste. Marie).
David Marshall (Royal Highlanders. 

Montreal) v. E. Norgate (British United

J. Halvorsen (East End A.C.) v. Alex. 
Alexander (Glen Wllllamsl.

F. Seunder» (British United A.C.) v 
Henry Perr>- (R.C.R.. Halifax).

HEAVYWEIGHT.
Charte» B. Gage (Prof. Williams School) 

v. W. Hanna (British United A.C.).
F. Saunders rBritish United A.C.) v. 

Henry Perry (R.C.R., Halifax).
Norman Henderson (unattached) v «t Hickman (British United A.C). Sl

,.tle l41TIFC0,) B0WLIN3 ‘ 
BALL »

Thu ball Is tbe beat oa 
market, because it never slips, ne 
loses it* shape, always roUs true, 
nooks and curves easily, does not be- 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed,
Mtehntaihsi|than other reputable! 
P*tent ball, and compUee with th#
rules and regulations of the A- B.

flret-clase alleys are putting* tiiese balls on. Try one on the allé? 
where you roll, and 
roll any other ball.

Hotel Kras 
Ladles 

1 with ran 
SWled Germa

. <ft -------
-ac Names

Sa«6Rosedale Two-man League,
Rambler Rose— l 

Dayment .
Cookè .. .

oow- Ï 3 4 T’l.
1*8 92 136 186— 636 
140 170 126 119— 662avenue,

Totals .................. 323 362 261 241—1107
Primros 

Humphrey ....
F. Pethtck ....

Hie entries fi 
totaled up hav 
Weil ahead of 
tbÿt one or ti
regretted their 
because of prei 

gentlemen 
lj-ithe prize 11 
CnbtnlTi Slrtoii. 
Dhfmpla: Sir H 
mere, M.F.H.: 
Jarvis, Hon. J. 
John Macdonal 
«•». J. J. Dixot 
Series,

E. Webster 
orDttâwa, Wa 
"Mgrds, Mrmtri 
mWd IvOthar Re 
Ml*» Wilks of 
to the fore. T 
decorated and 
v 1)1 be fortbeo

1 ! X 4 n
... 98 154 138 117— 607
... Ml 148 146 161— 666

corner
Totals .................. 3» 302 383 278—1102

R. C. B. C. League.
™" °'»»-

you wm neti
Storks—

Davey ........
Walker ......
Hull .................
Dixon ............

1 2 3 Tl.
172 167- 486
174 144— 461
192 177- 641
147 160- 498

m

tr
- -Jl

dunfield & CO....
Furnishing* for Melt
102*104 Tonga St-22 King StV

Cr.8,e£l?»!h., Lewn Bowling Club.
tloé*imeetingI’heldr**to^day* ^aS^fh
laam bowier* elected the>«M?®

denr^0t'B™-iIC!^!f1 : vlee-prral- 

Ro^rs0rjleM 6B^t,t1R bmbtoi«weearF::

off trM6.%1h£ 6‘ Haye' Dr- m=-
,_Thb bI^b ’* Food shape -for the com- 
i!1Si*?a,W'nv 61,4 PurPoee holding theiran 
nuai tournament the second wTek te Au-"

wnnD: Bright00”80'1''”tJ ard1

lot

Totale ...
Quail*—

Murray ..........
Olivant ..........
Merbeck ........
Oolborne ....................  179 190 139— 486

688 , 668 663 1919

Orioles Win a Game.
BALTIMORE. M3.. April 12,-The Balti

more Eastern League Club defeated 
Georgetown University here to-day, 8 to 
4. 3oore by Innings: R.H.E.
Baltimore ...................0230210 •—8 10 3
Georgetown ..............  0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0-4 5 3

Batteries—Thompson. Adkins: Byers and' 
Geiger; White, Lynch and Fur)-.

685 664 2000
12 8 T'l.

.... 190 166 182- 538
.... 196 187 161— 494
.... 123 106 161— 386

E. La
„ , RH.E.
Brooklyn .................. 000000010—1 4
Boston ........................  0 0000002 x— 2 5 tl

Batteries—Brown and Graham; Barg* r 
and Berger. Umpire*—Klein and Dovle. 
Time 1.30.

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES
amateur

Lucky Bill Taft.

Jor P't'ftetof was well nigh Invincible. Washington telm, ^ y Gray of the 
bolding Cincinnati to four scattered lilts, romp awa° from P™?d 1aw tVashlngtou 
Byrne's batting was the feature of the same bv & scoro of-n a verj' ra»*ed 
game, he getting five hits and a base A oü!, , 5'
on balls out of the s4x times tliet he fac- Washington Veî-^-al Sl l6'000, breaking all 
ed the pitcher. Cincinnati played miser- dent flrlT anh ,^ ', vRC'ered the preei- 
ably in the field, .«core byVn.ng,: wHen. ln' th* rixth 'inK" ?h^uth3L™

» uSTyC0  ̂Wto^ tt ?h«

Knd^ed": rix'ron»^70013 °Ut °f the 

The Boston team did not make a
Idly US fieldlns Æ

“Uude*’ **■

F^n»kr-Corr°J,1 in H*mHten To-night.to the CarroHRMoA r?bnin8' an eoecmSw

*.*.‘te",1?»; ?ÆK,aî?ï5S^

Totals

^hlllcock's M

lh ail lnternatlo 
selling it at 83.Another new baseball on the market, 

Eaton’s Diamond E, sold at $1.0». with 
usual guarantee of nine Innings.

Playing Whist To-day.
..Tb® Whist Congress opens to-day at 
the King Edward Hotel, with two ses
sions. three sessions Friday, three Satur
day. Open compass games at every ses
sion, at which ail are eligible. It is not 
necessary to belong to any club to enter 
for these games. The following matches 
and trophies will also be played for ;

The Good all Fours Cup.
Hay Trophy (pairs).
Amsden Trophy (fours).
Mixed pair championship.
Mixed four championship.
Ladles' pair championship.
Handsome coronation pin* will be pre

sented for high scores in open compass 
games, also Individual prize* In cham
pionship series.

The Big Store Is malting a bi# bid for 
base-ball business, and has the most com
plete line Id Toronto.

Athletics Lose to New York. In the Toronto Cribbage Lessee, the !
PHILADELPHIA. April 12—New Tort Royal Grenadiers defeated the Davenport 

defeated the world's champion Athletics Albion* by the score of 26 to 10, the match 
this afternoon In the opening game of the deciding third place in the league. 
American League season here by 2 to 1 ———~

pKh8d remarkable ball for the St. Louis 12, Cleveland 3.
f'IlïJbree hlts-two doubles ST. LOUIS, April 12.-Twelve thousand 

«ingle—were made off him. people saw St. Louis hit the Cleveland 
ft? r*8“,t °r ' « P«chera for sixteen bits and win the j 

tocU oL Bender s fly toy Welter and Ho- , opening game of the local American 
1, two-bagger League season, by a score ef ti to t The |

,BC<ir,ed ’? the third Innings | visitors used three pitchers, and ragged ! 
on Wolter* double, Murphy s wild throw fielding added to the locale1 score, «core 
and Hemphill s single, in the eighth In- toy innings : R.H.E.
nlngs Cree drew a base on hafts. Thomaâ St. Lotus ......T.... 1 0 3 5 1 0 0 3 *—12 i« i
threw wild, Vaughn s'ngled- and Barr)' Cleveland ................  0 20000.001— 8 6 7
fumbled Welter’s' grounder. Before the Batteries—Powell and Clarke ; Blending,
game began Collins was presented with Tingling. Gregg and Smith. Umpli 
an automobile. Score : R.H.E. O'Loughlln and Dlneen. Time—2.06.
New York ................00100001 0-2 7 3 _________________________
Philadelphia ............00001 000 O—l 3 3 The genuine Claflin sprinting shoe used

Batteries—Vaughn and Blair : Bender by nearly all the big league players can 
and Thomas. Umpires—Evans and Egan, be bought at Baton's sporting goods de- 
Tim e—L56. partment.

sa>

invited-to ST0nn hand^^ runnln* *•

will run from-

=i. R.H.E.
Pittsburg .................. 00217202 0—14 17 1
Cincinnati ................ 00000000 0—0 4 6

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; FYomme, 
Tannehlll and McLean and Clark. Time

■«

■>

8»

BOCK
of the National 1 eagte/vTs'on0/ 
nmtJ»*uislied sP£ot4tors. Score by Vn-

®?«®“ .................00 2 2 00 0 1 0-5
Mashliigton ............0000 1 601 *-8 10 2

Batteries—Wood and Kteioow Grav 
a”d amplr?s-connolly and Mu!-

s
r --

1.
>
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connoisseurs.

mNature's Tonic
.PP* , MOTHERS. find
tins Lx tract Indispensable. It 
bu.lds up the whole system, and 
reclaims lost strength and 
energy also producing helpful 
rest. Doctors recognize Its value 
as a builder for all cases of 
irai debility, lost appetite, 
down nerves and Insomnia. The 
most helpful tonic for all wasting 
diseases. Demand CARLING'S. 
Every druggist everywhere.

The National Drug 
Chemical Co.. Ltd., Sole Agents.

5*NURSING
*»I

»
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At Jamestown
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To-Night * If
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SILK
HATS

>*/

FOR
EASTER F-

Y KNOX SILKS 
SS.00 aad S10.00

VOVMAN8 SILKS 
88.60

PEEL SILKS SS.00
glyn silks 

97*»
FAIR WEATHER 

SPECIAL SILK HATS

,v-

«

GHHHTY silks 
86.00

Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street

Comfort and Protection are combined 
in a Raincoat that permits perfect 
ventilation. Such are thé coats we sell.-
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There is a Reason for It MlEEL EEL0.20 T01
WINS NORFOLK FEATURE

THE TORONTO WORLDWinsr APRIL' 13 tgir 5

PURE ALE IS 
Good

For Everybody

To-day's EntriesHUNDREDS of thousandsII

li
We mike purity doubly sure, 
by pasteurizing every bottle of

ter

Davis’ “Perfection”
10c Cigars

Jamestown Entries.

Auto MaH................. 108 Balt ..................  i,v.
Tactics ................ 112 Vestibule .... "Xi.106
Norma Girl.............. log
f^ND RACE» 3-year-olds and up, 6

Marsh Light.......... 100 Smirk .................

...........................100 Kaufman
Handrimmlng........... 106 Ira
Fluvanna..................... loo Rampart". V.
Ruby Knight............100 Race Well .
£old Bu®r.....................102 Mason ..................... 106
K-TOr5r»" o V™ ^ Nl>rnoc J V. Jr..113

- HIRD RACE, hurdle, 4-year-oltts and 
tp. about 114 miles:

Dr. Heard..,
Croydon........
Nick o’Tlme 
Hawkwing..
-tf OURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and
•14 furlongs:
Xcademlst....................89 Paul Da
Cooney K.................... 1(6 Milpitas
Creeton........ ..............314 Bodkin ..
Voltaire....................10S Hewlett .
Da afield..
firtong? RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5%

Bondaga....................... 91 Whin ....
Aunt Kate.................. 100 Mon Am!
Royal onyx............... 106 Premier .......................31
Bonnie Bee...................96 Dune Campbell... 96
ItifenioQuew..........110 John Patterson .106
Black Oak

SIXTH RACE, sealing, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Buckthorn..
Neoskaleeta

ackev^ G. M. Miller, Favorite, is Second | 
and Judge Monk, Second 

Choice, Third,

»
\ 9

4l».
y

{
cedors1 of>IRC’jV Macken* ,12--^:®Jrylng the 
railroad magnlte^^l^ thf Canadian 
to red the purse event at the^r'*’e*<> coi)_ 
track to-day. MicW-l 
«•gisetod In favor of G m^muL

üsselation, MaS^er rti^ lh? ^'ng asso
ient of the Virginia antl8hef,?theîs for a 
not Interfere hi the .li^ '?5 law will 
continuance of r»,.- ^ST^test with the

first n À present meeting.
^.Monsieur, m

an2k<2rS>hîf*y- m ®8tep)- 13 to 1. 4 to i 

Overman. 115 (Dugan),

8 JORONYO 1028

ARE SOLD EVERY MONTH

33SsP»«s
Z“MCTI0N” ‘he product of fifty 
years experience. It is turned out of a 
actory that has produced Cigars and

Nothing Else for over half a centos

It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

A/f S£Af£M>/jLA G EHm
too

#
H ■i** y q _ "The Light Beer in the Light Bottle"

It is the equal of any imported lager in 
purity and flavor-and costs about half 
^ because there is no duty to pay on it. 
k "The Beer with a Reputation'*

# %?»i 8 145 Xebec ....
■135 Polly Lee 
144 Octopus ....................138

T .140/a/?,C zP
DOvihlÛ

i* 130

*
I0 136

% up.

avis 99's % 212.112
% As Iw4ln« Bowl., C.k, ms Dnlm r-owshr.1

1113 113

India• to 1# 3 to 5 
PtW &£" °°urt J-ter. and,

anxfup^e0furkm^?’ 3-year-olds

6 1andÜfutAV0Dda',,e’ 106 to 1, 4 to

andT4atoh5ra> U° (Bstep>-

l3and'3rPto"211° <G°ldSte,n>- 

ran'”16 L14‘ Dantie,d- Dress

« 94

TcrU 5* 106

Pale Ale “ Brantford99 
Bicycles

6
mH « to ; 2 to 1 

10 to 1, 4 to 

Parade also
upTI!ImneftACE’ 8eiU”s' ^"Fear-olds 

1. Kaufman, 
and even.

ke our friends 
nd pleasant 
ng in the 
ng papers.

)u Need a 
for Easter
trices on hats 

best makesM 
latest styles > 
i make

hi

it

Contains all thfe~elements 
essential to the support of 
the human system and is 
more healthful with meals 
than most beverages.

107 Golden Castle ...167 
,, 105 High Range
How About You..107 St. Joseph 
Summer Night....105 Paul Davis 

Weather clear. Track fast.

Your regu{ar>C?gar*man cu f outThT10^' Ci*ars ^om 
to us, cut out this coupon and mall

4 1064 107

P.96 a. McBride,

13$ Queen St E.

Toronto

Ni S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

. Sehd me, express prepaid . 
in box), at $2 per box. for which

Name ......................

and
1ft

101 (Estep), 6 to 1,V................... boxes (25
l enclose remittance.

Pensacola Entries.
PENSACOLA, April 12,—The card for 

to-morrow Is as follows:
.AFA RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
lr>. 6 furlongs:

Ida Larkford......1(6 Okolons ........
Lew Hill.................... 102 Sanetim .............. . .ÜÔ5
Servers..".............. .110 Black Domino ..112
Char. H_mnilton...tl2 Occidental ................112
Tallow Dip............... 114

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
'P. 6 furlongs:
"ry Baby..................... 100 Virg. Lindsay ..112

....................U2 Regard» ...
Dry Dollar.................. 114 Harting ..............
>on Hamilton...........114 Lucky Mate .

Dur craggln...........117
rACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 

:p. 1 1-16 miles:
Cheee.,
Vanem

2 to 1
1 t0tleWelES- m <8*M3. 6 to 2, even and
anV^T’ U2 <McCah^)-

1.41 4-5. Planter also 
RACE, Lorrain 

i 3-year-oMs
1. Michael Angelo,

5 to 1 and 3 to L
6 and mît M,ller- W (Du^>-

to3'6JaUndC2 m°n5Ck’ * (MCCahey>’ 5 to 2, 4 

Time 1211-6. School Marm,
Dr. Holzberg, Alfred
•Apologize also ran.
furtoS” RACE- £<'"lns' 2-year-olds, 4H

toL10Da^‘ouLandy- “ (Tr0Xter)' 2 t0 '

ai^l®v'en'3'111*’’ 108 fDue-'m), 7 to L 2 to 1

3. Maxentius, 108 (Byrne), S 
and out.
ran'™6 '5S" Shln8rle and Walter Scott

nn R4,CE> ««lling, 3-year-olds
up, 1 1-16 miles:

L Frank Purcellt 
2 and out.

Golden Butterfly. 10G 
to 2, 1 to 2 and out.
4 tnd1outDP" U° AMcCahey), 4 to 5, l to 

Time L48 1-5.

3 Reinforced Frame 

Special Seamless Tubing

F11nQrÆTlr“' S‘dd-«
Dustproof Hubs 

“Hercules" Brake

I
DELiaoUS
SPARKLING
REFRESHING

Keep a case in your 
home.

2 to 1. 3 to 5Address .............
Light, medium or dark. 100ran.

Hotel Purse,HII
and up:

ICO (Caplin), 20 to 1,
;

& Eaton Two-man League.
■ttiughes— i o ,“ Williams   1 2 3

3 to 1, 2 toSOCCER NOTES.
T*L5.1 H7 ÎIÎZ ^ enT^ertW^W00d team wi“ travel to Dav- 

147 149- 443 Alblons on the holiday for a prac-.
■   —— tice gamfi. The Wychwood Dlaver*? nrp
3Ï° (f^Miîw meet at t°P Of Bathurst street
2 3 T’l. Cat railway crossing), not later thai 2 lr,

168 162- 51* > P.m., as kickoff is fixed for 3 o'clock '
lot) 120— 418 |

BEACHES BASEBALL LEAaiie 7^ ------------ . -------------- !
• season opens on may 6. WteeoeiPTION No. last

, FOR yses:Am^sgst 
;$ Ksr.......» men •jy1»sîïï.“»?æi!s

v,pi|S"Sic$ »“-*lfnssyr*SBSaS3S

- ” '■ ’ SSSteKT.81» lUssig ”•K” ”““«H
Ladiy Gwendolyn.Ill Cousin Peter m Kew l,3~IioyaJs v- Eatons; National, v -_Prt“ •“* " W-**-
MissImegene.....413 CMnSlM' ""'m . ne- rationale v. «T. LOUIE MEDICTITB CO, TORO

8eIhnS' 2-year-olds and j Kew 00^ Vl ^tone: Royals v. °*T‘
Grace Kimball...".102 Ringer .... 104 ' jdFüh 17"^îf?ttonaJe v. Royale- r.™
Red Robin................107 Bat Master-son, ..107 Tu Jl '^ten8„

Te<My Bear........v"

v XatlLlr Be8Æh V- n°y*-'*: Eaton.

July 15—Eatons 
v. Nationals.

July 22—Royals 
Kow Beach.

July 29—Nationals 
Kew Beach.

....114
brewed by

THE TORONTO BREWING 
AND MALTING CO- 

LIMITED

..1148 Montcalm, 
the Great and ...117..Totals ................

«•Williams—
Williams .........

ud holme ..............

Sis Totals ................ .
jiMorans—
Scran .........................
Dyer .............................
? Totals ..................

M>lbsonites—
wson ......................

bson ........................

8 Totals ..................

V» '•Sr- «you :«
334 m- 931 : ^^wo^Parl^ot^rMarSornlng'lt

129 131— 470 r °’c>ock sharp. Moore Park
—--------------- ; rarnoon " meet the Devonians In the af.
9)8 279—1009 : ternoon.

3 T'l. I Th„
132 155- 410 grounds rT'1*1 ,Factfse on their own
193 150— 523 noon at’ when thsTli Friday after- 

are requested to Players

get in the ~ny oth,er Players wishing to

'V :
fats for $1.00 
iats for $1.50 
lats for $2.50 *

to 5, 1 to 2
to’*Pro'?le- m <A- -Matthews), 
to 3 and' out.
altran!'47 Goodacre ead San Gil

also
2

I and

ÎS8)| 15 doz. Spring
c'S”“°H79c

106 (Bell), 5 to 2, 1 to 

(Olsen), 5
Basketball.

eârJtL?tïira team have defeated all the 
?hetLuand feel that they have 
rim»ibeSt chance of their career for the 
ftar Victor Woodland^ the old

°/. the Central team In ’06- 
^ cl be ou tbe forward line, and Gor- 
snareSl^»P$0n^.^nother Central player, Is 
shall The Central team la in good
I ’^.P?- They leave for Ottawa ou Thurs- 
nny an‘, will play the return game
MSS ÏTA WSUK

“*Ail sum.

32Ô 314— 933 246 e.o.w.H
j T. B. C. Two-man League.
LNcnparells— 
e. Wilson ....
W- Beer ........
® Totals-....

(4trfali- 
Bkur.sklll ....
fan ........
M Totals ....
'MtW orkii—
Sndlay ...............
Williams ............

ft1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
...'.173 147 140 159 159— 77S 
•■••171 166 160 160 135— 792

V«5Algronel also ran.
# ^ould see Eaton’s masks at*
$-.50 and $3.00. The price for such goods 
has never been equaled in Toronto before

za CURES>

Man & Women
P®6AcfctRS race», to- 

day resumed as follows : ™ t0"
FIRST RACE>~6% furlongs, nurse $12^ 

three-year-olda and up, *ellimr • ’
and Som tlm’ 110 (Jenrtn>. 4 to 5, l’ to 3

3to’r±f'tcô2m (p- jackTOn>-
l.3! to^^ouî’. 121 (A" Mattkewa), 2 to 

Antyl, Blanche FrancesL 
‘ ’-Smme'd afromPeentrl“°PklDS a‘S° raD!

1. Chanute U2 (Fogg), 8 to 5, 3 to 5,
- Dr. Hollis, 114 (Hofhian), 6 to 5, 
and out.

2 Ld'Tt?5POOh' -U2 (Ralph)' 8 to I, 5 to

v. Kew Beech: Roygls

v. Eatons: Nationals v.

v. Eatons; Royale v.
vAEÎto^NaUOna'S V' Hoy*ls: K®» Beach 

Aug. 12—Kew 
Eatons v. Royal®.

Aug. 10—Kew Beach 
v. Nationals.

Aug. 28—Editons 
v. Nationals.

Sept. 2—Royals 
Kew Beach.

KEY’S i 313 319 294-^1570 
4 5 T'l.

162 IP)— 903 
130 99— 709

2 VeauatnraA

fsssK.sas.”"'”'
, iau_ _ _ Mi If Orifclala,

L«noihnati7o :
u.e.a.

Dept.° Indm&onXuSnetin!»nSrsNo- 2 Machine 

Bloor6 ftreets^a^t’ c"n^DuôdàsPànâ

?ndelup êrîenrarlVaasr[hbe^eT^th^»

celves a shvpv U thî inning" team re- 
Ja« Rnoei-,*V LJ and medal donated' byItich?n°e0tDemtl,fafiMa?!ne ^ Teams':
T. Wh 1 n-i»k« - '7,J-as;, Bzown, John Hay, 
w Draper fo^' .?0K6ai'd. John Tha'.-n,
W Dovn w î Massey. W. Richards!
0 \.~°y65• • Earnshaw, Geo. Appleton -I't Construction Dept.—Sproggins'

............314 312 339 310 298-16© I wlrY’ " PaVwm, T? n M®tllu«l, Ptorters! 2
------------  1 Chaat Scotif'NeT^n. DUnl0I>’ McCarth^

The World’s Selections
BYCIHTAOB

trade Clothing 
aberdashery

onge Street

26S 246 292 369—1512 
3 3 4 5 T'l.

219 171 158 137- 882 
155 148 167 168- 829

t
10 to 1, 1

Beach y. Nationals; 

v. Royals; Eatons 

v. Kew Beach; Royals 

V. Eatons; Nationals r.

S ï*8, . Backdate, In a clean, fast

aŒ-Æïft «5
Thoc t ,lhey Play to-morrow night. 
T„b:ey .will takè the earns line-up that de- 
teated Parkdale: Defence, Camm and 
Ferreil. centre, Mitchell; for wards, Wag- 
liorne and Yt itherldge. **

JAMESTOWN.
Mai*1^ RACE—Klttery, Tactics»

mîmCM^nRACB-Ruby Knight-

THIRD RACE—Xebec, Nick 
Dr. Heard.

FOURTH RACE—Coo nev K 
demist, Creeton.

FIFTH RACE—Premier, Bendaga,

«*
^T«al* ................. 398 374 315 325 295-1611

Mall— 1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
UELNW At ^ A?an*'Tt’n ■ ;n3T T$l—f8S-l«-|S».-757

" Totals ...

Auto
get- 5Kauf- 

o’Tlme. 

Aca-

%the

y.183 157. 167 166 139—812 <Cout. 
1 to yQ“een City Yacht Club.

At the Queen Cityx Yacht Club’s •nn,t«i 
meeting, the reports of the rodllng house 
and entertainment committees ]mi .52 
report of the board S mSSre^w^m 

_______  i;??ented- They all had a rS,s?
C«?CfootlSifiyW.»cao secure the genuine ,n order for"the°b«it'season hTttiVhtstorv 

f°otball bootK at 11.60. $2.00, $250 and of the club. The offleere elected ^it?, 
partment Eat°n 8 Ep0rt,ne d«- Commodore, AnnLg (re

ândeV ëwTn“d: aUd,torS- Bert Archer

MANUFACTURERS OF

BLOOD DISEASES“ Emmett
Teasere—

Adams ................
Thayer .................

Totals ...........
Lucky Dogs—

Eugrlen ...............
Cciltiie ...

Totals ...........

Lacrosse players- will find Eato-n's 
«Parting goods department the right 
place to buy supplies this year, as they 
na- t a’ full line at very moderate prices.

M'enf Tables, al?* 
Regulation i 

^ Bowling Aucii
J°B»r 104

m AdCIAIDE ST,W.-T
fsTABL?S0H??NT0 ^

Ami.
^,?JKTH RACE—High Range, 
Night, bt. Joseph.

eague.
» 3 Tm ! - .AIbion Athletic Club held a

î| lr t1 2re0t Sumfra8 'Tahl nTarra^neementf16 "rtaS rPresenteà and fl>^ 
344_ c3> ADrl?22 r»r v ve for °Penlng game,

, prii — Dr. McNamara, bon. president 
\ - 5 T'l. J® being asked1 to set the hall a-rolling

.... 146 142 162- 450 "" th,,£ date. The club have been asked 1

.... 182 111 180-515 JP sfect four players for the cSmMna-
----- --------- ---------  ------ tlon team In the benefit game to be plav-

... 328 sy 342— 965 | "n the Pines grounds, Dundas and
? “ ®ocd Friday, at 10.30 a.m.
ï ‘ ni ,0 "in g -■ I a ye vs should be or hand:

is’ <-r' DunTn°re, H. Stewart. F. 
ixv arYIe- V team, made up of registered; 
members from Sunderlands, Pioneers end 
Davenport Albinos: B team (T. and D. 
League), selected from Stanley Barracks. 

German 1 wJIa11 Fnited, Devonians ....
TTn- 7,rbr°^- Saturday, April. 15. at 3.15 
Vd7 p'm'i Davenports have a friendly engage- 

ruent with Pioneers, fall season cup win
ners, to be piayed on the former club’s 
grounds, re»£ Methodist church, Daveai- 

The entries' for the horse show on being : West Twj"’ °f Uxhrlrtee avenue, 
totaled up have l>een found to be fairly ;
^f,il of last year, despite the fact
trmt one or two former exhibitors have ! ——... _____
regretted their inability to make entries 1 
because of pressing engagements. Among. ' 
the gentlemea whose names will be found «
SL the prize list arc: Hon. Clifford and 
^jptafn Sifton, who have won honors at I 
Olympia: Sir Henry Pellatt, G. W. Beard- 
mpre, M.F.H. : Hume Blake Aemllius 
-arris, Hon. J. R. Stratton, J. B. Kilgouv.
John Macdonald, H. C. Cox, Alfred Rog- 
jr?. J. j. Dixon, Gordon Henderson,Robt.
Davies, e. Langdon Wilks. C. A. Burns,
R. E. Webster of Ottawa, F. D. Mercer 
of Ottawa, Walter H. Bell and C. N. Ed-1 
txycis. Montreal. Captain 
and IvOthar Relnh»ardt. Among the ladies 
Miss Wilks of Galt Mill, as usual, be nrell I 
to "the fore. The armories will be tastily j 

„ Ta-fiInKL decorated and of course the usual music
in Hamilton 'v.in i>e forthcoming.
is running an e —------- r-

cCarthy bout t0-0*"* ^Ullcock’s McGregor football is used
rain leaving TWcmto in a^interDatlooal matches. Eaton's are
ing, leaver Hamilton.^------>^T!ng it at $3.7.> complete.
ttvo preliminary bom* b

ral Harriers,
V. Harriers will run front 
•norrow morning at 

interested in running
hand. . iH9

in; Summer
*1tho,O0,cUT

XhLfLÇr,* 1PCC’**Utiom fr-iÛ*iÎ3-cVf* ^ CaU or write. Con.ü 
tattoa free. Medicines sent to any address. Hour.

*p m- Pr L*«îîL
«MIT0S.T ^ bou., w„th at Garrarf.

North Toronto Golf, Club.
Members of the North Toronto Golf 

Club are notified that the club house is 
now open for the season and that ar
rangements have been made wherebv 
time aIld ,u"che« can be supplied at 
time. There will be competitions ,
(lay and Saturday next for both 
and men and it is hoped that 
be a good attendance of

A RELIABLE ROAD^MAKER,

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, 
year-olds and up, selling :

1. Princess Thorpe, 119 (Knight), 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Lucky Mate. 117 (F. Jackson), 8 to 5, 
to 2 and out.

3. John Garner, 114 (J. Conley), 6 to 1, 
2 to l and even.

Time 1.061-5. Balpar, Lasaja and John
nie Blake also ran.

FOURTH RA CE—Six furlongs, three- 
year-olds and up :

1. Our Nugget, 111 (A. Matthews), 3 to L
even and 2 to 5. e

2. Donovan. 113 (Fogg), 6 to 5, 1 to 2, out.
3. Love Watches, 116 (Hoffman), 2 to 

1. 3 to 6 anrl out.
Time 1.18 4-5. Bat Masterson and Sllicio 

also ran.
FTFT FIRACE—One mile, selling :
1. Shawnee. Ill (McCloskey), 3% to 1, 4 

to 5 and out.
2. Chess, 98 (Ormes), 4 to 5 and out.

three-

399

30 YtAK» •> 

ers of Bowling Alleys 

Supplies. Sole agents 

the celebrated

Burroughs* Furniture League
Burroughes brought their bowling sea- 

td a.CIosf]*ft night by hoton? a
£ tJhIrlt?Tnn,lr>n AUey:s- wher? a 
i«»e gathering witnessed an excltln» 
contest for the numerous prizes. Mrs F 
hàrJ$UrrOUfîl?s wa® Presented with *' 

It Bicycles could apeak they would rSS^Mr ^UR„Jl„A^or,dln Beauty
S'Dunîon«'')raj^S °f ** Dunlop Tires, president of thé elulT^bowl^ll^flraî 

Dunlops add to the days of the ba”- The following were the elJvl 
Bicjcle by smoothing out jolts and Pr|ze-winners in the handicap for three 
saving the cost of repairs. Dunlop ^. Huffman 579. Mr CawkelMnfi!
•Tires are manufactured by an ex- 1. 5- C- Burroughes 494, Mr. Cairn 488elusive proœss. You sdmjy ^nnot : &
... Dunlop Perfection unless you eou«n It’ vtr twJ*7!»* «H' i. Burri>u*iie» 
your Bicycle with Dunlop tUs.^ ^ ^riz^oT M^gle^hig^Ue

M? Mi,
^Mbfy Mbrs^lih" ^ ,ady'8 Pr,ze

BasebaH shoes cap be had at Eaton's 
S32F ^r pair'* department at $2.75 and'

Prize* for Thorobred Stallion*.
?-£ Ahe Ontario Jockey 

O' ™ fh® Canadian National Horse SHrow 
Association are enabled to Increase the 
prizes in Class 75 for thorobred stallions 
at the show to be held In the armories 
tno last week In April, and the premiums 
win now- be: First $80. second $69. third 

î°ÿrth *25. The committee have dc- 
c ded So accept additional entries for this 
class up to and Including Saturday, April

any
on Fri- 

ladles 
there will Pi^

members.

»> B0WUM1 3 
BALI >

dr. SOPER 
PR. WHITE0

Hofei KraoKirninn, King and Chnrcb 1 
St». Ladies and gentlemen, 
grill with mimic* open till 12

and
is the best OB 
se It never slips, nemt 
ie, always rolls true, 
ves easily, does not be- 
i absolutely guaranteed, 
n any other repotebw 
tnd complies with tti# 
Rations of the A- B. U. 
as alleys are puttiMP 

Try one on the alWr 
IJ, and you will nee»

,$iiflr4ed German Beer* on drnnght.
/ ?

Names in the Prize List.
get

I
SUntirl MaAtfv <*» ai.-.i

Be healthy and happy!
Take the advice of world-fcmous medical 

V practitioners and drink plenty of

“EDELWEISS” BEER
_ (Non • intoxicating)

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
The Best Beer Sold

V
| 8PECIALI8T8 |

Automobile For Sale' rJ&
in the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh

ELD & COM
ngs for Mate
e St.—22 King It*

Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Epdepgy Rheumatism 
byphllls Lost Vitaliy 

_ Stricture Skin DiseasesDiabetes | Emissions Kidney Affû
tions.

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Cali, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases and 
Quest.on Blank. Medicine furnished 
hi tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to i 
p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free ed7
DRS. SOPER 3k WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

Pope Hartford touring Car 
equipped, at a bargain 

1> DEPENDENT TIRE
133 Bay Street

companyStraubenzie :

3*jf&
TbJh^Æ^U«S,IfG^uClub.

?hcrS5usSà"?.Wm2>tf1r,y *** ™>nd»«!£

^^ng^r;i^vai hortdrp”T"
btre on the aleve dates

11*7° TN'ortli your tv-hlle to visit Eaton's 
sporting goods department. They sell 
c’. erything from a golf ball to a motor 
cycle or launch.

I

mem- 
and Saturday.

Mutt’s Bump of Humor Certainly Must Be a Dent >

By “Bud” Fisher:•*:• >

r
tr-------------------S-r---------------L

/ TEE HE%* W^Lt.

v re DRFpy. hç-ll.
1 woralQER- WHO IN
1 Tilt til06-L-t> WANTS

\(N THÇ ^ 

—XV=|CZWÇ OF THIS 
Is’f- H0VÇL BATING.

t-- l KNOW WHAT TLU j 
fe CO. t'LL NAVJÇ A ;
fe) Soy pbwe «£.. 

Hollering 
(V\U"VT, «Vt. MUTT.' ! 

JJEPF WILL ThtiNlL I 
I'M IUEA.L. /

important. J

t rn
9 , NT

i

8otÎ wwo

WANTS HIM-I’M) NOT

Me ..mutt But tao 
mb pau- irwi«i se 

j important tu.
I Answer v.t

-/ T
1I

TO SyE Mt*
MR Mutt? 

MR. MIUTTf

MR.Murr^j

I OvTlri the 

LOBTY tEADlNb 

* ru.

SHOW NIM To
>ÉOU

mr. mutt » ; 

MY. MUTT♦ 

«Ht — .

WHCRJE IS 
the RNCry 

'WAlTHWir f
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Mnt Nmm Baking Easy! The Toronto World ell generously went the extreme limit 
without any haggling, and waived the 
qu ation of the floating assets, bringing 
the offer practically toy $135.

Perhaps the shareholders will regret 
that they did not accept the offer. The 
city itself Is .well out of the business.

We do not mind, in the least the op
position of The London Advertiser to 
hydro-electrtc power, but why is It 
necessary to invent bases for argu
ment? Why not stick to facts?

j AT OSGOODE HALL j YOU COULDN’T SET Jl MORE OTHCTORY COR THETHE:

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper " published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Corner James end Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Mata 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

MOO
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered, in the City of Toronto, 
or by 
<3 neat

JOft
I» - Thao the “Galt " Car, Canada Tourist and Canada 

Æ Roadster. Yon could jet a more “palatial ” one 
f or a more extravagant one, but not one with . 

more beauty of line, stauncher mechanism or V 
greater power and endurance than the “Galt" car.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
V

u „ April 12. 1911.
Motions>eet down, for-etagle court for 

Thurzdeiy, 13th Inst., at 10 a.m. :
, !• Turner v. G.T.R.

8. Re Sjtromler and Beaverton.
3. Vermin v. Bowen.
I. Livingstone v, Livingstone.
6. Schwartz v. Miller.
N. Harris-Maxwell v. Gold Fields.

r/
■r

CANADA
TOURIST

CANADA
ROADSTERmall to any address in Canada, 

Britain or the United States. i
Divisional court will resume the 

hearing of the Michael Fraser case on 
Thursday, 13th Inst, at 11 a.m. :

paOLD SAWS AND MODERN IN- 
STANCES.

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Canada 
or Greet Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 5308
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

Two Passenger 
Fore Deer 
Fully Equipped. 
Guaranteed for Life.

Fire Passenger.
Fere Doer.
Fully Equipped. 
Guaranteed for Life.

tf kn

I6akin6

POWDER

ft: . or
Much fun has been poked at the 

Hindus for their caste practices, their 
use of separate dishes, cooking uten
sils. drinking vessels, and their reiue- 

j tance to touch clothes with other peo- 
| Pie- Students of ancient Hindu liters - 

ture are inclined to seek the origin of 
! these customs in the hygienic methods 
of a remote past, such as dictate the 
Kosher customs of the Jews, and the

m Pi
Election of benchers of the Law- 

Society for the next term of five years. 
Sh- G. C. Gibbons and A. H. Clarke. 
MJ>., having been elected four times, 
no-w become ex-officio benchers under 
the statute, and the following thirty 
are now by virtue of this election 
benchers for the next five years:

1. F. W. Harcourt, K.C. (Toronto).
2. A. Q. MaoKay, K.C. (Toronto).
3. C. A. Moss (Toronto)
*■ T. C. Robinette, K.C. (Toronto).
B. E. D. Armour, K.C. (Toronto).
6. J. Bic knell, K.C. (Toronto).
7. G. Lynçh-6t»unton, K.C. (Hamil

ton). .................. .i.
8. W. p. White, K.C. (Pembroke).
9- F. H, ■ Obrÿsler, KC. (Ottawa).
10- T. H Lennox, K.C. (Toronto).
11. W. Nesbitt, K.C. (Toronto).
18- C. A. Ma*ten. K.C. (Toronto).
IS. J. M. Glenn. K.C. (St. TJiomas).
14. E. F. B. Johnston. K.C. (Toronto).
15. A. p. H. Crcewk-ke, K.C. (Bar

rie).
13. N, W. Roweli, K.C. (Toronto). ‘
IT. K F, HeUmiuth, K.C. (Toronto).
1*. W. Proud foot. K.C. (Toronto).
19. J. È. Farewell, K.C. (Whitby).
89- W. A. Logie (Hamilton).
31- W^S. Brewster, K.C. (Brantford). 
83. F. E. Hodgins, K.C. (Toronto).
23. J. Cowan, K.C. (Sarnia).
24. W. F. Kerr (Cobourg).
35. W. D. McPherson, K.C. (Toronto). 
86. H. H. Dewart. K.C. (Toronto).
27. W. B. Northrop, K.C. (Belleville).
28. W. H. McFadden, K.C. (Bramp

ton).
29. A. C. McMaster (Toronto).
30. M. Wilson, K.C. (Chatham).

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.

Rc Reynolds and Waterloo Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co.—F. Aylesworth for 
applicant. An application by Joseph 
Beanne on consent for an order for 
payment out of money in court. Order 
made.

Russell v, Toronto Railway Co.—Case 
(McCarthy & Co.), for defendants. Mo
tion by defendants on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs.
Order made.

Dudgeon v. McLeod.—J. R. Code for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order authorizing service of writ by 
posting same on property as provided 
by mortgage for 1 service of notice of 
exercising power of rale. Order made.

Alves v. Kearns.—'Davis (Kilmer & 
Co.), for defendants. H. E. McKIt- 
rtek for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dants for an order changing venue 
from Toronto to Sault 9te. Marie. Re
served. »

iMayfoee v. Abbott.—J. E. Jones for 
plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
judgment creditor for an order making 
absolute attaching order. Order made.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

McKenzie v. County of Oxford.—H.
S. White for pialntlff. F. Ayiesworth 
for defendant. Motion toy plaintiff for 
an order to commit S. M. Fleet, reeve 
of IngersoH, for .refusal to attend for 
examination. Order made that S. M. 
Fleet attend for examination on be
ing paid $2 conduct money. Costs of 
motion in the cause.

Re Mutual Reserve Life Insurance 
Co.—H. S. White for liquidator. Mo
tion by liquidator for leave to pay 
lntb court certain moneys represent
ing dividend cheques returned, less 
costs of application. Order made.

Re Merton Trusts.—H. S. White for 
executors.
Nopdt and The Citizens’ Savings and 
Trust Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, executors 
of -the estate of Martha Ann Howard, 
executrix of estate of D. A. Howard, 
for an order for payment out of court 
to the applicants of the future pay
ments coming to Martha. A. Howard. 
Order made.

S
CM

$1,375 ■ - 3ul$1,575 «A3 fj$ r!|

SERVICE—Is the keynote of the encres* of the “fiait" Car, Service Is attained try skill In design—englneerlne 
science In construction—and the use of high-grade material. îr

SUPERIORITY—The superiority of the "Galt” Car lies mainly in the fact that It has newest improvements full 
equipment and advance season features, many of which are only found In imported cars at double the price, and most n«{ 
found at all in car.s of the same price in Canadian-made cars. >

PRICE—In •' not shell, the "finit" enr Is e hlgh-claes car with e medium price. A glance at our specifications, perusal 
of our catalogue, and further luresttgatlca will conclusively prove the price of the “Galt" car gives the greatest car v»ln« 
on the market to-day. e

Main Specifications.

Ci
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only bnkhna oowd

CANADA THE BONE OF CONTEN
TION.

The more the question of reciprocity- 
1» discussed in the United States, the 
more unsatisfactory must It appear to 
Canadians. The parties are lining up 
lit the United States, namely, the De
mocrats and Republicans, .on this is
sue, AND CANADA IS BEING MADE 
THE CAUSE OF BATTLE AS BE
TWEEN THESE TWO PARTIES.

Does it not strike you as a most dan
gerous position, for Canada to occupy, 
that «he should toe the cause of discord 
and disagreement between tthc politi
cians and the parties of the Unit :d 
States? We have been suddenly forced 
into that most dangerous position, and 
we shall continue to be in that posi
tion as long as our tariff policy is to 
be in any way subject to consideration 
1n the United State*. '

Let u« pull dear afway from all these 
complications; let us withdraw the 
offer of reciprocity, and let the people 
of the United States make their own 
tariff. There is trouble ahead for us 
every day in the year, and every" year 
in the century, if we occupy any other 
Position. /

An
various taboo regulations of many na
tive peoples. ,

Dr- Hastings, following the prin
ciples laid down by medical health offi
cers elsewhere, Is gradually Introduc
ing some of the old Ideas once more. 
We are no longer to drink out of the 
same cups. They convey germs, in fact 
germs are the modern substitute for 
the Adversary, or the Destroyer. We 
must not dream of kissing each other. 
The germs are too dreadful. We do not 
wear each other's clothes. We may 
still sit at the same table, but separate 
tables are growing In favor at the res
taurants. Individual pies are a mod
em innovation-

In the sleeping car we have still to 
use the same blankets, but we Insist on 
a clean sheet. We have been drinking 
out of the same cup, but now there is 
an end to tliat. We .must pledge each 
other in separate beakers henceforth.

Perhaps the Hindus were not so far 
wrong after all, and science has

A Fow of the Reasons “Why.”made from Roy of Qrapo 
Oroam of Tmrimr

NO ALMMU LIME PHOSPHATE

Full Floating Rear Axle,
lftjMOTOR—The general design of these 

motors, with their inrge valves, cor
rectly

Consider these features la a medium- 
priced enr and compare with say
other car in Caaad* :

Motor—Four-cylinder, four-cycle, 4 la. 
x 4>i In.".

Newest Bosch Magneto, high tension, 
with advance and retard.

Multiple Disc Clutch In Oil.
, Double Universal Joint, with torsion 

arm.

IVe believe this Is a feature net found 
in any other Canadian-made car aid 
only in imported cars selling et bleb 
prices, tilth this construction the 
axle Is relieved of all strain and Is 
perfectly free to propel the car.

Steering Gear,

at
proportioned combustion 

chambers, ample manifolds, sufficient 
and uniform cooling Jackets, is large
ly responsible for their even, smooth 
and powerful running.

NOTE.—By means of u common double 
manifold we dry the gasoline vapor 
after it leaves the Carburetor.

i

Sc.

*MiJ.-SEN. FRED WILSON 
SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS

i ThThe steering gear Is of the worm and 
nut type. 17-iach wheel. |« {> 
lutely automatic in Its take-up far 
wear.

bid,
f v eo*
1 the

l*r,
ft *ei
ft »»e

Three-point Suspension.
The motor, clutch and traiismlsslnn are 

in one unit, fully enclosed. Including 
the fly wheel, which Is located between 
the motor nnd transmiselon, the whole 
being suspended on three trunnions 
fixed rigidly to the frame In such 
manner that the weave of the frame 
Is not transmitted to the motor, aqd 
In no way effects the alignment of the 
complete power plant.

Full Floating Hear Axle.
Stromberg Carburetor.
Sliding gear, selective, 3 speeds.
14-tneli Internal and Extern.il Brakes. 
Wheel Bose 112 Inches. Tires 34 x 31» 

Inches.
Three Point Suspension.
Fully Equipped—No Extras.
Toronto 
Abbott-
Car Co. of Canada,
•63-ese College St.,
Toronto.

EQUIPMENT.
Remember, we've made tbeie ears 

complete—ne annoying extras to eon. 
alder. The price Includes two m 
headlights and generator, two side and 
tall oil lamps, mohair top, speedometer 

. KlP.d.. shield, (b|l set of tools, hen,' 
chains, jack, tire repair kit, magneto 
envelope for top. ’

One of Canada’s Most Distinguish- 
Aed Soldiers — Served With 

Wolseley In the Soudan,

mlmi
iAgency i The 
Detroit Motor CANADIAN HOBS, LIMITED, GALT, ONTARIO $g£f&r

A FEW AGENCY DISTRICTS YET TO BE FILLED. Lauïoguo No. L *W Pill1MONTREAL. April 12.—The death 
occurred to-day Of one of Canada’s 
moat distinguished and experienced 
soldiers, ip the person of Major-Gen. 
Frederick Wilson. Altho Gen. Wilson 
had been in feeble health for a very 
long time it was only during the pre
vious few weeks that he was confined 
to his house.

The deceased had practically devot- 
along to restore to them the reason of ed his life to military affairs, and had

fought for the empire in two cam
paigns, the Gordon relief expedition to 
the Soudan and the Northwest rebel
lion In 1885-86.

He waa born In Kingston In 1852. 
After education at Trinity College 
School and Trinity College, Toronto, 
When 19 years of age he Joined the 
47th Battalion as an ensign. The fol
lowing year, 1872, he was appointed 
2nd lieutenant in the Kingston Field 
Battery and In 1874 was promoted lieu
tenant In "A” Battery. In 1877 he 
was promoted to captain and won his 

J majority in 1883. In 1884 he was trans
ferred to the imperial army and w*« 
sent to Egypt, where he served under 
Viscount Wolseley In the expedition 
sent out for the relief of Gen. Gordon 
in Khartoum. He was then recalled 
to Canada on the outbreak of the 
Northwest rebellion, and while In Eng
land on his return was presented to 
Queen Victoria, and presented with the 
Egyptian war medal and clasps, and 
also with the khedlve'a star.

On his return from the Northwest 
campaign the deceased Continued hie 
sen-ice with the regular forces and in 
1893 was commissioned lieutenant-col
onel, being later advanced to the full 
colonelcy.

In 1897 he was appointed command- 
inter the Royal School of Artillery 
at Quebec, which post he occupied for 
many years, as well as that of inspec- 

»artl,lery for the Quebec dis- 
,n the artillery service 

Is 1M-Co1- Wilson did much
of his best work In improving this

h\he eervlce’ aml In recog
nition of his services was appointed 
honorary A.D.C. to the govemor-gen- 

!9»7 he retired front active 
service, when he was granted the rank
Government.ner41 tbc Domlnl-

A short time ago he presented the
Challe^.J2Ckey.Clvb wlth the Wilson 
riniaîîf® Cup’Jt0 be competed for by 

?Tned "teeplechasers, at a distance of two and a half miles.
(J^eAae?e£,ed ln 1892 married Flor-
Huah AÎl«l *’ ?aughteT of the ’ate Sir 
*iugn Allan, who survives
were no children.

.. til
MAI
rI allowance for, and from taking into 1 

j corftideration in his. certificate to bo 
given as the result of the raid scrutiny , 
pursuant to the statute in that behalf, 
the votes of any such persons, and par
ticularly of certain voters whose names 
are set out in notice of motion. Re
served.

1er:
ad

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

come

a custom that had. grown religious, as 
old customs are apt to do from age. 

Canada cannot afford to be the rag Dr. Hastings' says we must not eat 
doll of American politics, and that is with unwashed hands, 
what she is to-day.

Trial.
Before Britton, J.

Davy v. Foley.—M. Cowan, K.C., for 
plaintiff. W. M. German, K.C., 
fendants. An action between pulp 
facturera carrying on business In the 
Village of Thorold, on adjoining proper
ties, In reference to their respective 
water rights. Judgment: The plain
tiff about 25 years ago with the con
sent of the then owners of the Keefer 
property, or without any opposition 
from them, built a stone wall across 
the tail race used by both parties ob
structing to some extent the flow of 
water down the race. On Sept. 10 last 
defendants having become the owners 
and having improved the Keefer pro
perty took down this wall, or a part 
of it, and of this plaintiff complains 
and asks for an injunction and dam
ages. Defendants deny plaintiffs' claim 
and counter claim asking an injunction 
to restrain plaintiffs’ use 'of the tall 
race .... Agtion and counter claim 
both dismissed wiifi 'costs.

finDr. Hastings may be laying the 
foundation of a religious cult whose 
followers a thousand years hence will 

j carry their own plates,cups and spoons. 
The laws of survival will 'have It so, 
since only those who avoid the germs 
can live.

for de- iSUSTAIN CHEAP POWER.
We are inclined to think that the ! 

members of the city council who 
posed the appointment of Mr. Ellis to 
the city's electric commission did not 
fully appreciate the situation that ex
isted. and that with fuller knowledge 
of all the circumstances they will see 
the advantage, and. Indeed, the 
»lty, of delaying not a moment In the 
organization of the body which is to 
dlreet the Important enterprise of the 
city thru its early stages.

manu-

FIThe next issue of theop-
*

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY * Old No
POWER FROM OUTSIDE.

Some doubt has been expressed as 
neces- to the wisdom of going outside On

tario to purchase power for the On
tario Hydro-Electric Commission. Hon. 
Adam Beck has made the best bar
gain lie could for the eastern town- 

Now that the Toronto Electric Light 'hips, and only went to New York 
Company has changed hands, and the 6tat# when thé Ontario Power Oom- 
city is aware that competition has to panlee declined' to do fivutiiness with 
he m«t, no time should toe lost In get- him. Tlie United State® manufacturers 
ting to work to supply the waiting con- make no bones about using Canadian 
sumers from the city sources- 
city has a duty and a responsibility to 
thte other municipal members of 
Power Union, and there must he per
fect unanimity among all the 
concerned, The suggestion that 
Ontario Hydro-Electric

will go to press on «
■ 1APRIL 17th, 1911 ft
»
<$The classified business section will close on Coron
i s:ii

APRIL 14th V

Orders for new telephones
or changes of address should be sent at once to 

Contract Department, Main 5460
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager

_____________ __________ 34367

v 01
1

for mov
thé*)

llngmsti.
Divisional Court,i The power. If they take it out, at Niagara 

It will do no harm to bring it in at 
the Waddlngton.

Before the Chancellor; Latchford, J,; 
Middleton, J.

Crouk v. Carman—C. Millar and F. 
E. O’Flynn (Belleville) for défendants. 
E. N. Armour for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendants from the Judgment of 
the county court of Hastings of Feb. 
14, 1911. Clayton A. Crouk, formerly 
foreman Of defendants, sued to re
cover 3250 alleged to have been agreed 
by defendants to be paid to him If he 
procured a purchaser for their printing 
business, whom he asserted he did 
procure, but which assertion defend
ants denied. At the trial judgment 
was given for plaintiff for $256 *nd 

Judgment: The defendants 
cannot accept the plaintiff’s purchaser 
at the lower price and repudiate all 
liability. The recovery would not ne
cessarily he for the amount named as 
commission upon the higher price, but 
would be upon a quantum meruit. No 
question Is raised on this appeal as 

Single Court. to the amount. Liability for any sum
. Before Sutherland J the sole matter discussed. We think
An Unrivaled Holiday in Europe, In- The Toronto General Trusts Cor- th,e a,PÇ>eal falls and 6hould be dismiss- 

eluding the Coronation. poration v. Robins.—D. O. Cameron, e<lrW * c08tî;r. « T,
An excellent opportunity i« . . for defendants. G. Bell, K.C., for Hendry v. TV lsmer—-R. McKay, K.C., 

of seeing the ^ ! Plaintiffs. An appeal on behalf of de- for defendant. G. Ross (Cobalt) for
all who join the dellgbtL.l1^,* iS.,t0 *endan,ts, Sarah A. Bowman. Arthur Pontiff. An appeal by defendant
Canadian Travel aJb JamëL / the 5*’ Bowman' and John M. Bowman. {r°™ the Judgment of Mulock, C. J„
Montreal June 3 TM»'iL m from the report of the master ln ordln- of ■f411’ 1911 • An action for specific
includes accommodation ? d j°ur ary ofJune 9- 1810. Judgment: The of an agreement to sell
In London during f°r ten days first ground Is that the master should p,aintirt three lots in New Liskeard
the festivities andhê f’l1 ôf have charged plaintiffs in taking the for $850. which plaintiff alleged and de 
served seat to «I-u a special re- accounts should not have allowed $500 fendant denied that he had paid. At 
great coronation naaCntlT-iM for th® pal,J by various persons doing repairs the trial judgment was entered de-
dltlonal cost to thn/ t k! Tl1,thout ad* up?n the houses to Copeland-and Fair- claring payment by plaintiff to Weaver 

The club r,artv wilt ° Ji° 5' bairn, and Russell Greenwood, nlaln- °f the purchase money ($850), wae pav-
MONTREAL, April 12.—C. D. Shel- “Bonnie Scotland ’• witv861 direct to tiff’s agents, who had let the making i ment t0 defendant, and ordering spe-

don appeared before Judge I.cct this steamer trios thru ini! coaching and ot the repairs, which must be eon- eifle performance, with costs. Appeal
morning on three charges of m Edinburgh. \ weU u tac|}8 16 ?ld?red,34 commission, and that such argued. Judgment: This Is another In- 
nrormng on three Charges of era- ^ England 1,I-be ei>ent In action is contraty to law, etc. . stance of the deplorable litigation
bezzlement, aggregating $3^,000. Crown castles and eath«!d f interesting old respect, 1 am unable to agree with the which arises between two Innocent
Prosecutor Walsh elicited from wit- London durin, th *' ten da3's in maeter hie disposition of this mat- Parties who have been wronged by a
nesses Sheldon’s acceptance of their to Holland and Belgium "«reo"’ vl,lts 2!LfnîLth*« thLal>P^aI on thls Sround trusted Intermediary, and the appar- 

, th» e ®lum* steamers on mU8^ be allowed. I agree with the ^ntly hard rule usually is that h#> whn
the hydro- money and this was not questioned. on th z , fon..th6 Seine and ma6tcr as to Ms disposition of the trusts most has to suffer most The

Judge Leet announced that the evl- ken- delightful t0 th® IsI^ of Mar- matters referred to in remaining defendant’s letter makes it clear that
dence was sufficient to warrant com- the English Channel t°hP FiVh '!l,Sea’ ^ matter Weaver was agent to complete the
mitment for trial and the Mers», —, lrth of c,)'de be referred back to the master to sale, but was not agent to receive the

' — rural rif«t/->♦ ^’ coaching trips thru make such alterations in the account purchase money. Appeal allowori n it ÎThe syndicate’s offer was not $10 bvt- Sheldon wiU appear again on Thurs- carriages thrnrf,?d a 8renerous use of may think proper in view of the costs and judgment for defendant with
ter titan the cifj*s. It may have been a day and éIect " betlier he will stand Could there toe1',, , disposition I have made of the first costs.
*•" « »» M». certainly 'not «•> >='»-« « Mr - «M* r «c ™ k wHlM"”"” "*'

rrr? “■ I ""f jar sartu* ssrs tss r■ « assets v Well the citv proposed to , David Burnside. Sheldon's office, man- for you by the club’s ag^ntL" advance
leave with the company, but which the I agcr- Th<> damaging side of Burnside s The special ciub rate for it, 
syndicate is to take, are fully worth 1 ®v*denc,e was that Sheldon fumlehed Inclusive tour Is $440 the ™ e"t re$10. They are worth 38 70 or m L „ him wlth brokers’ accounts showing «bip is strictly limited tho«T”llb1er*

J 1 are worth iS.oO or $9 anyway, the day’s profits, which he had sine* accommodation should ÎZZi de*iring
so that the syndicate offer is not $10 ascertained were false. From these wlth A. F. Webster eorn^vv?1 
better than, the city’s. statements the, statement showing the Tonge-streets. Toronto Klng and

The syndicate’s offer carries a pros- pr^re^ “t0 lnvestors"
pect of very vlgoWs litigation, which Sheldon told him that he had a mil- 
the company appears anxious not to !ion dol!ars on deposit In New York,

tileta *he litigation will be over and.,B“rnsld5‘ asked him if this 
. «. . ; ailable. Sh6ldon re*plifid that it

the alleged ng.it of the company to a : and Burnside suggested that he get
perpetual franchise, on which specula- ; *200,000 of it with which to meet the
live right the value of the stock is demands of clients. Sheldon said that
thought to depend. Judg^'^et^hen tSUJSS

Sheldon tor trial on all three charges.

ed
andt

ivyI. If the increase in' street railway re
ceipt» for March is not proportionately 
as great as usual, 
and earlier bicycle opportunities title 
year may have had something to do 
with it. There is of course no actual 
decrease, but an increase of $30,000 a 
month.

*t til* p 
for a lye
wag 11

partiesIt
the Ithe fine .weatherCommission

might ln any way be false to the city's 
interest*, and that Toronto should have 
a representative on the commission 
who would act in hostility to Hon.
Adam Beck and the other municipali
ties can only be regarded as tares sown 
by an enemy in the wheatfleld of pub-! man who can Invent a game to sup- 
Mc ownership.

I house
inch**

TGLENERNAN
WM to 
i*v*i. 
Plftftk v
when at

ov'Motion by Herman J.f cScotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•f Ltd

There is a fortune in store for the( wagon » 
th* latte 
■Ijtort pie

m ftn ftpp
iféepa It
ef the w

tog* 
pounds < 
heed.

costs.
plant baseball ; a better game; a more 

Now that the issue Is defined and an ' attractive game; a game that will give 
early delivery of cheap power is the a better excuse for leaving the office 
one aim before the city, we have con- j In the afternoon, and which the news- 
fldence that the intelligent members papers can give half their space to 
of the council will waive any objection without regret, 
they may have entertained, and by ap
pointing Mr. Eliis, get the commission 
liffto action at the earliest possible 
ment.

him. There

MICHIE & co LJ'Please, Mr. Mayor, will it be pos
sible to get around to those round!

TORONTO andmo- corners right aw^y? Time is the es
sence of this business. The house- 
wreckers arc on the southeast comer

Other â
«dînas- «rx
wove the 
«P«s had 
w*y, but 

7» pMmki ha

INACCURATE CRITICISM.
As the syndicate’s offer was $10 

a share better than the cltv’s, and ! 
oarried no prospect of litigation, the 
stockholders’ unanimous accept
ance of it is no surprise. The city's 
expert, who had examined the

E,etRÜt,.EXCnrSl0nwt6 B°,t0n’ $15.25
Rflturn From Toronto, Friday

, APrll 14th.
, ,e °d,y thru car service to Boston
X^rranthJriink.?a"Wey Sysrem;

er’ *■ th* only double-
L^acLIti.ut® to Montreal. Tliese rmlni* 
should 'be considered if you areP tak
ing advantage of the low rate
On?y SlS^S^r"' F,rtda/' AUrtl 14th. 
turn Iilzi. fet“fn via Montreal. Re- 
be^?h m1t Aprl1 28th. Secure tickets 
, ^Lth ré*crt'ati0n« and full nartlcu 
lars at Grand Trunk city tlcke nmZ" 
northVeat corner King1 and yon»’ 
streets. Phone Main 4209 l0,Ure"

INCREASED PASSENGER RATI*.

BOSTON. April 12.—Announcameil 
W as made to-day on an increase-4*»» 
erally of one dollar—In the inOnrgftr 
rates on all transportation lin* opèr- 
at,nA between the Maritime Provina* 
and New England, to go into ttttct 
May l next. Tills win affect three rtM- 
iway companies, and three lime of 
steamer», including the C.P.R. and tN 
Dominion Atlantic.

; now.

SHELDON SENT FOR TRIAL
Damaging Evidence of ^‘Blind Pool” 

Man's Former Office Manager.
com

pany, s plant, recommended an offer 
of $135. Perl laps the city council 
will regret that it did not take his 
ndvlc*.

Usea* Prie* 10 c
J* 111.25 Bo.
v‘ ■ Ticket» i 
er are on sal 

raata of Ac 
im. vU

~ for return 
* 21 th. The 
. JWitmi i 
x m lib*, ai 

Canadian 
JUg. 18 Kl

(I ex-

This is an excerpt from an editorial 
in The London Advertiser of last Mon
day, and illustrates the method of In
accuracy, whether unconscious or de- 
llb^âte. which opponents of 
electric municipal power adopt. Every 
rtatement made in this 
l>elicve, is Incorrect.

A WOMAN’S
S back.

Not One Woman In 
Twenty Has a / 

St&ng Back.
Sidneys are to blame nine timet 

out of ten.
u“n' A- H- Hutton, Jr., McCrwyv
snîb.» iWî?*S,:~ Two y*r« HP le$

J had, U very severe pain in th* 
small of my back. When I would riselt 

?°nccrt in Massey £'r1med 83 lf my back would break. Hr 
a crowded audiénee* T^Ul<i attract SlZ xery badly out of order* 
a splendid one and thl Pr,?gram ,s Jould have to get up three or fofir
will appear are all in »L^tl8t8 who dunng the night, f took one box<n the profession; imon, »rh°nt rank °f 8 lSdn«y HU« and they effected, 
will take pan aré- t.h,°ee wh’> a cdre- ' ~

s??r,-l„K$s,£s,5s,£r«SS» xE™
>«n«: ««tty -Do»'.- :

seats can be reserved^th ’ and aU , When the blood isn't properly fDWj 
hall or at Nordhclmer’s at the î,h P®19?1?" tb*t ought to be carried off
rooms. This win the ÎK • he kjdn«ir8 are sent back thrtuA
i.ampbcll'e big concerts f0r t h«- ^«ystam, and it’s hardly to be wondaSSj 
8on- ror thle sea- that backaches and l»roi backs come to,

------------- make life miserable.*
KINGSTON eadxr,Hilti?pen' ii1** ^dney Pill» are a spécifié Jgjsstsssrÿtote j p|j^rb^rJrJs:

hie head spin *;*n ‘o-day and iiad the ladneys, and then heal the delicti*
necessary. He will*recover*” n^™**** ^ ^ *Ctton

BIG COPPER FIND AT KEN0RA
paragraph, we

Feet r.'
«*%

^ÏT^'Z'ToLt-». », Æ'!R~Â .
Before Middleton. J. Mowat. K.C., for plaintiff. H Howitt tlie Property at $15 000 000

a motion by plaintiffs for judgment on fr°nted upon land and not navigable been turned down. c nas
the report. Both motions stand until water. Order made giving leave Co.*.
Monday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m., to be in the appeal. ' 8tB
heard In the judge’s room.

Schwartz v. Miller.—A. Cotoen, for 
plaintiff. E. V. O’Sullivan, for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
injunction. By arrangement between 
the parties motion enlarged until 
tost. Injunction to go in meantime as 
asked.

Re West Lome—W. E. Hanev, k 
C.. for applicant. C. St. Leitch (St. 
inomw), for applicant for scrutlnv 
Motion by Dugaid McPherson, an elec
tor of the Village of West Lome, for an* 
order prohibiting (or in the alterna
tive for an injunction restraining), the 
county judge of Elgin from entering 
upon any enquiry os to the right to vote 
or any person whose name is entered 
on the voters’ list uixm which the vot- 
ing on the by-law in question tek 
Place, unless under the provisions of 
the statutes in that behalf subsequent 
to the list being certified such person 
had Income by change of residence dis
entitled to vote; and from making any

... no costs I
or this appeal. In the meantime the j 
motion for judgment will stand until 
the final report of the 
made.

Court of Appeal.

master is as-

once

were

Kerby Houae to Change Hand. .

dkEb£L"r%rc^tbfj^e
«>

good

The Good Fridav 
Ha.I1 to-morrow

? FRIDAY CONCERT. Monwas
was.

Largetit
remitted 
part of I 
able in a

Whether the stockholders are unani-
Imoug about the offer we can hardly 

assert until alx months have elapsed. Episcopal Threats.
. Que., A.prit 12.—Much

Tlie syndicate holds itself free to can- comment has been caused here by the
announcement of Blstiop Archambault
giving formal notice to the faithful

. timt he mu publicly excommunicate
lhe city s expert did not recommend who are known to belong to any

! secret organization condemned by life 
rhurch.

lie aiirfe^ that at the expiration of 
ti e outside limit : da' s lie would tike action, an.l

f-.u!<l go wi-i'out I ?ould 1,01 bo deterred therefrom even .... ” . K' vt ! ;’y threats of imprisonment or other 
-e- city coun- punishment

amounts 
;t telegraph 

Rates fi

JOLI BITTE,

r»l its offer falling certain conditions 
within that rime.

an offer of $135.' He did not 1evon rp- 
Tl€ merelyI commend an offer ol 123. 

•rater] titat $125 5was
■to which thn xitf
ovtrioadmg lu
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THE TORONTO WORLD
established îm.

April' 13 ipnJardina before he saw him with the 
f?'r grounda and was not 

W«lAvf «h 5 ldentity then, only 
Andenon told him 

î™t the young: man with 
he Jardine.
In» Miî?*2Wln* wltne”es told of »ee-
ulthe

^®n'e w,th varying degree of detail 
n,re: Fred GUlden of ColCc

SENSES®»

7^JOHN OATTO & SON
. ---------

! Ladies’ Coats

THE WEATHER
that 

afterwards 
a «tick must: epuss

fnj?«îri2u0nlar ?^to the maritime prov- 
cool* in,»/'* îer has been fine and 
f°£i' 8h»»er» have occurred in Mani- 
Î?”* hut In Saskatchewan and Alberta 
■>®" temperatures have prevailed, ac- 

by Ufht enowtalle.
turea- mM2L înd-, maximum tempera- 
sï^îîâ Dawson, 4 below—!$; Victoria, *9—so! 'i2~Moose Jaw,
îoZsv tin„aPpe.lle1' 26-4°; Winnipeg, 
lr~y;. FoH Arthur, 34—40; Parry 
Sound, 84—-5Î; London,' 37—46; Toronto 4S-&ieb,>U;Ti !^i: Montreal, J«-
H*i&Tïï-lï~ii; st- J°hn. *<-<>;

If you have any thought’ of buying13rs
a Piano i

Learn of the April Bargai ____
°f Slightly Used Pianos Now in 
Progress at Heintzman & Co.’s

nSaleNADA a This , Spring's importations of. 
Ladlaa' Coats and Cloaks 
iiig with the approval of the most 
pittlotilar dreddOrs. From a useful 
kriofikkbouf garment at, say, $10.00 
or 311.00, up to the most elegant of 
Fartglgn modela, our display Is most 
complete, end the prices through
out (Value considered) 
right.

ytoTE.—-Spring Cloak 
Catalogue on request.

-1

lADSTER are meet.
* i-ePaeeenger

Door 
Equipped, 

anteod for Life, ELECTRIC MERGER HRS 
BIG PERNS FOR RIOIRIS

V

1,375 absolutely
The values are most exceptional—pianos returned on rental- 
others from music eachers and colleges of music—again, pianos 
o other makers taken m exchange when selling v
hundred from which to make a choice.

Square Manes at *50.60, Helntzman A Ce. Upright lonle 
Stf.M, 978.00, 9100.00 «tylo, 1h oetavae, 3 pédalai an
and 9128.00. Sold an pay- e|e»ant Instrument - praoti-

ealiy new-taken In axohanga 
* on Mayor-piano. Hegular price 

I 8400.90—for «810.00.

Ithm- St the Wany Bargains Offering
A_Trlf!« Down and a Trifle Weekly or Monthly

If out of town fill out attached coupon and all particulars and week’s 
list of available bargains will be seat yon.

PIANO SALON,“YE OLDE FIRME," 183-195-197 Vonge 8t.
Toronto, Can.

. —Probabilities— 
rrtiTV Ukee end Georgian Bay— 

« 2h.to strona easterly to southerly
? F* S • y— „winds, occasional showers; station-

l Foulard Sdks jBSSSS;:
Are a popular rage this season We ! .tÜnS.V. St' Lawrence — Fair to-dav
î:?o'\:::rion'u>- ,o°j *»°w- •*>**£, v F,ri*^yrhe,'

?£i£Snr u*K.JSS.r
rafn^®rlor-titrong easterly winds, with
sn“wnit0ba~"Cold' wlth some rain or

Alherta-F^?-;^'1^ f“r *nd cold, 
higher tep,peratu?e "ary or sli*ht'y

! and Suit
deslge—engineering
Improvements, fan 

price, and roost net

perusal 
e greatest car value

-1—

Lines to be Constructed for Districts 
Not Already Served Between 

London and Niagara.

our own piano—several•ideations.
V8ig Rear Axle.

Dominion Upright, ebonlzed 
oaoo, good tone, action, case, 
thoroughly overhauled and 
in good condition. Regular 
9350.00—for «285.00.

V) feature net found
,1'li.in-mnde cur, and 
car* selling at hlgb 

[is construction the 
pf all strain, and 1. 
propel the car.
Ig Gear.
I* of tbe worm and 
) wheel, l, ta abae- 
I >n Its take*ap fer

•a **£*«». APrl1 12.—Malcolm j
wf co thu of, °f U,e U>ndon E'ec- 
doflnuî" .th. aftcrn°°n gave the first 
wWa statement regarding a merger mel, rmay ,mean * cha"ge of man£fe- 
Company. 6 L°nd0n 8treet

been'^on1»^ that an °Ption has

3,®“* d‘d not feel himself In a 
position to state definitely

?E,the Proposed change, 
gave this general idea.

*?®vement here Is but one move- 
~jVmany wlllch aim to bringstreet radivaya and radial* of * 

WhenPthîsS| Uader °1e management.
11,18 1* done the districts he- 

alr*?a ,6re and Niagara which are not
sich lin*erV,ed by rodial. will have 
*ucn lines constructed. These and
thnh?treet rolhvays brought In will get 

from the main companj?
w7den,ng 8^ M' beU*Ved- '* &the. 
daVi^ n wTUnt° ^^TjrosWew

»aH"d ™ ‘capital lets! a market"^ thefr po^r 
and will enable the companies to serve

*

s* 6-
❖monte of one dollar 

week.
» Scarce Greys

MdV ra!t?d f6r 0r‘y Dre,, Fabric*
a^roi Ls m‘k‘ C#rUIn H"»8 very
t rouée./® ’°nr but' anticipating 

aqueesa. we have laid in a very
w«vs* .V* °f the popular
W6R.V6S, SU<| AT0 thtlg Jn
**0d position

' manda.

»
e y Heiotzmao

Af/ & Co., Limited
/$/
&Z183-196-197 Vonge 9t.

TORONTO

£l Railway

THE BAROMETER.
il™».............  Bar Mind.
Noon....................... 4V 3001 1» E.

US:::::::::::::::: $ ™ '
r»g|a” °jbday> '«^difference fr«n E'
rafrTfajl, A^1 bl*he8t- "i lowest,

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVAL8.

April 12

E

5MEXT.
made these 

log ettreg to 
includes two «, 

trator. two side and 
ir top, speedometer 

ket of tools, bora, 
repair kit. n»sgneto,
I invite you to write 
bur Catalogue, whleh 
lustpated and fully 
riptvre. Ask forilog-.io ,\a l.

a week. / 6 / Please send us by early mail 
/> / . Piloe list and all particulars 
>>/ of your April P ivval'n In Ids nos 
V / advertised In Toronto.,Wodd •

cars
008- a specially 

to satisfy ail the pur- 
But hede-

/ Name..„ 
/Addreea....

ave- ••s..........Finest Plano Wareroome ln America—Worthy a visitHand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

35;
- ..

a num-

Ata ! Eug2maAyrCS"^ew Tork ........F(^oa
Mjfp* Hnen. fine Irish hand-wo-k 'PaormlM.'.‘.-.""xew vafk ........Patras

%» S 85.-5! ! S^::|ïiir« Sg
NO INCRERSE IN SUMMER WILL BE 

PREFERENCE TO BBITRIN BUSF TIME IN PORCUPINE
3 J"* fought up. Employ ten 

machinery.
CHISHOLM VETERANS _

a JteVPTri8H * °N1TAR10 — sinking 
level s.'.r?»ni cro»»-cutting at luu-foot 
wnitir,» ^ prospecting on one vein; 
2^ alt ins: far mow to go off <zteor.q
lv° underIl<i'dr!1Uinf' Troapectlng moat-

* ÎOBrimw "™"ôJîmploy 15 men. -PORGUPINE THREE NATIONS—-
No niachlnery^leighton-Warner syndicate

—Shat core dr idling. 1
values.

McENEANY—Surface proeoectins’
UBABYAN anm.8ln^"!5 by ha"d' ’ 
m^ÏÏr01111” lake claim, dia
mond drilling vnder the lake

To^m8 K A M IN G MINING COMPANY 
Lake 1 W4th shot drl1’ under Pearl

GREENER—Diamond 
Longhead claim.
work^eUirted^yet. PROPERTTES-No 

BELL SYNDICATE—Laid off men 
surfL*reraJ Weéke' proB Pee ting on

LEWIS SYNDICATE—Will 
surface prospecting soon.

BRBMNER VETERAN - Surface 
prospecting and getting ready rol- summer work. y T°i

BEWICK-MOKEING-Nortber» Ex.

j plorers' syndicate getting ready 8a 
work 55 claims in differeitt parts of 
Tisdale. Two s4x-drill compressor 
plant* and steam hoists; also, smaller 
steam plant* for prospecting work : 
two large ct.mps as headquarter» for 
different sortions of the township. Em
ploy SO mefi.

In addition to those named there are 
others who are either working in a 
■luilet way cr getting ready to do so, 
but whose achievements or number of 
helpers are not recorded.

A close tummary allows preparations 
for work • as follows;

men. Noft

r
« a

\ JOHN OAHO & SON
«i te 81 Kiss Street Best,

" TORONTO.

Continued From Page 1. 'Continued From Page 1,
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. veins. Doan 20 feet on one, about five 

onL ,h® other. Employ 48 men.
PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES-Slnk- 

ng by contract on three veins; steam 
hoists and two steam dr®* for sur
face prospecting to begin when ground 
T^tnerf Vl*’w"e<1 intelUgenUy. Employ

1 nJyS1TE^’~Just starting work with 
10 men. No piaohinery.

N " MCHARDBOSÎ- 
Taken over iby tiie Porcupine Gold 
Trust; Just starting work with 20 men; 
no machinery.

REA MIXES, LIMITED—Six-drill 
compressor plant and steam hoists; 
rfHuSf ,and prospecting; also core 
drlll ng to determine values at depth. 
SetUng machinery and getting ready 
rot ’'To'*- EmpCoy about 75 men.

TISDALE MINING COMPANY'—Sur- 
ra,oe prospecting and sinking; • drilling 
ri^î1, v°ro drIH to size up value» at 
depth. Employ 80 mem. Installing 
compressor plant and steam hoists 
Main work 1» on the North Tisdale.

we8t of ScottlshOntarlo. POWELL—In De loro, sinking, pros- 
pocting, drifting and placing ma- 
Sb'nfry; ar»d otherwise getting ready
at thi>îo*yrnf,1r'8 ,work' Tapped vein- 
at the 60-foot level.

SMITH VETERAN (Edwards)-Sur- 
(-vfS«^>roart>e^ting and building camps. 
H^n*.Zeady to Prosper the Dome 
ridge with core drill. Employ 20 men.
No machinery.
^MDLHOLLAND (Edward*)—Sinking 
sliaft on contract, down 50 feet. No 
machinery. Employ elx men.
nro«^Vn^I?,E REEF-Burfaee

f t0 „ca;tch up the Mulholland 
ve!p- Employ fl\-e men. No machinery 

FOLEY-O'BRIEN (Doble)-Pushing 
underground work and preparing for 
a summer of surface prospecting. 
Have a s. earn hoist and oompreeaor 
plant. Sinking and drifting constitute 
the underground work, mocking 
the main vein.

UNITED PORCUPINE — Building 
new camps, cutting wood, and getting 
ready for summer surface prospecting. 
Employ four men. No machinery.

GREAT NORTHERN—Doing sur
face prospecting and rtnklng on the 
recently acquired Cripple Creek pro- 
pertlesk Halve ghaft down on «the 
Whitney properties. Employ eight men. I 
No machinery. I

PORCUPINE LAKE MINES—Doing I 
surface work along the lake shore; I 
employ ten men. No machinery,

MILLER PORCUPINE GOLD I 
MINES—Doing surface prospecting and I 
sinking of three 100-foot shafte. New'11* 

i camps built. Shaft contractors to 
furnish thîlr own machinery. Employ 
25 men.

PORCUPINE CENTRAL—Finished 
surface prospecting and getting ready 
for spring w ork. Most all the help 
laid off. No machinery. Employed 
surface helpers all winter.

PORCUPINE NORTHERN—Work
ing on the Big Keeley. where most ex
cellent showings of free gold are bc-

quently I have from time to time de
nied that there is anything ir. 
agreement to prevent us.front Increas
ing the preference if we desire to do 
™ tt,wae 1” that sense that I sent 
the telegram to Lord Strathcona.

t.d° n°t agree,” continued Mr. 
Fielding, that changes wore fore
shadowed in that telegram. At the 
tjme I Introduced the agreement I said 
that it might be necessary to make 
some changes. I repeat that state- 
ment to-day. But let me say at once 
1 ,at' if such changes are made, they 
will be in small matters, and they wul 
not include an Increase in the pre/er- 
cnce to 50 per cent. The farmers have 
asked for free agricultural Implements. 
He have told them franklv that we 
cannot grant them that, and we are 
going to persuade them that that is 
not in the best interests, of the country 
at present. They have asked for an 
increase In tiie preference to 50 per 
cent., and we are going to tell them 
frankly that we cannot make 
change, that the manufacturer of 
Canada cannot be carried on if that 
change is made. We ate going to e«ty 
to them that by bringing in this agree-

ask them not to press that matter, 
because It would be a disturbing In
fluence, while reciprocity will have no 
disturbing Influence (opposition laugh- 

Pay early ter), but win work for the gommti 
ed advantage of Canada.”

C. L- Owen (East Northumberland) 
asked If the census enumerators were 
appointed on merit, and referred to the 
statement that when the census was 
taken In 1901 the Quebec returns 
found to be stuffed 

Hon. Sydney Fisher replied that the 
enumerators were supposed to be edu
cated sufficiently to understand their 
Instructions. The enumeration must be 
done within three weeks, and he hoped 
•that the tabulation would' be done by 

! •N0V- !• A* to the stuffing of the Que
bec returns, he said that charge had 
been found, after Investigation, to be 
absolutely without foundation.

Angus Claude Macdonelt (South To
ronto) drew the attention of the min
ister of Justice to the challenge of Mr 
Armstrong, the defeated Conservative 
candidate in North York, to the gov
ernment, In view of Sir Alan Ayles- 
worth s Impending retirement from 
public life, to open tile constituency at 
once so as to test the feelings ôf a 
rural constituency regarding the reci
procity agreement.

Mr. Macdomel! added that if this 
done he would be glad to open his 
constituency, so that there would be a 
test simultaneously tn the city and the 
country.

Mr. Fielding said they, on the gov- 
ernment side, were not so anxious to 

i Fft rid of the minister of justice as 
were the opposition. They stUl honed 
that Sir .Gan Aylesworth 
consider his decision to retire.

The minister of justice said If there 
was anything which would cause him 
to alter his decision it would he the 
reciprocity agreement. He approved 
of ft with both hands. As to the chal- 
lenge of Mr. Armstrong, he said he was 
not disturbed. He had often noticed In 
his experience that convicts were al
ways in favor of a new trial. The lion 
gentlemen opposite were in the same position. They had been tried by^he 
country and found wanting.

Mr. Lancaster observed that the min.
: ifter had the same experience in Dur- 
I bam once There had been a cabinet 
j shuffle afterwards, otherwise he woufd 
! bave never got into parliament.

E thisApril 13.
- “T“ °»”- 
B“'k"

fKçsrat. iss sa tu
Annual meeting Irish Prot’eo-ant Be^ievo'ent Society, Temple Build-

lines
6 erected.

to determine$ Accidentel Shootino.
■ THOMAS, Aj>rll 12.—w. r rii’. 
inghuTst, caretaker for the Etc'n coir 
Itihed 'MIUry,< 'ub.aocldentall v shot and
Uen t!,ls aftem«>n- He hM

„ £booting rats In Hie barn and 
while returning to taic heuee with thefhe rlf,e ^ st^blod Ho 
Is stimlved by a wife and famliy.

1BITÏ REID NEGLIGENT 
FUR NEWMAN'S DEATH

in “Su- ■HP Number of
stamps^to be operated. 73; member of 

>* Plants, 13, running 63 air 
im drills, 2. total. «0; shot 

ocre dnÿs, 8; diamond drills, 2. Small 
hoistingI plants, 7. A close estimate 
places the number of

Y rompre» 
drills;

_ men now at
work ati 1200, with this number to be 
increase to 2000 with tile opening of 
spring. Many of these

»ECTORY Xdrilding on*« Old Not Proyid# Ample Appliances 

to Hiiidle Heavy Coil 

bf Wire.

men are now 
engaged, at assessment work which, 
will soon bo finished. And stane of 
the companies are now laying «TVp
hilinLe Bi;ow JeBves ground, 
having finished camp building and 
trenching.

There te every indication that the 
Porcupine summer will be a busy one 
in an honest endeavor to determine 
what lies beneath tile surface in the 

h**8 before tiro snows of an! 
other fall c<me.

j. D.
Rars%r?FtF ssœ
tion* fiuorable 10 auch an amalgama

it
- TornnfUar-m*etln* Centr* and Toronto Conservatives’ Club. 8.South*

911 i ia begin:lA«e ef Craig * Son. Phone Park awe«

2f_J.6ron.to. at 84 West Welidngton-- 
a «Ml of caw* falling on

j3i£2 zrz&z"In Halting to provide suitable appliances 
Her moving such cables.

Thé evidence

dose on r-v

NOBMAN a. CRAIG
(UNDSRTAKBR)

UB3 QUEEN ST. WEST, -

il
S<* An Invitation to Ladies.

0T°U •« Invited to call and se«
streer iVl* Tnd" price nîll muréai

(8 that>4S TORONTO.
nes
at once to

» ■ -unî
•• I 1367

1 ' ~ - MARRIAGES.
CODY—COGQINS—On Tuesdes*. April 11# 

18H. at the home of Mr. and Mre W. o' 
Logging, Miss Teresa Coggins to Mr. w! 
Cody of 137 Carlaw

r Special Gas Account Notice
Owing to Friday. April 14. and Mon

day. April li, being public 
current gas accounts 
with discount allowed, 
eluding Tuesday. April is’ 
and avoid overcrowding.

promet.. 8am cXti^anTtV^e^- 
ed, volunteered to assist Ernast Pled- 
»er aim Alex Quarrinton to move the 
«■avy eon, as they were anxious to get 
at the ,platform with their own wagon 
for a toad. The bottom of Pledger’s rig 
wa* II Inches l.owec. than the ware- 

^?dln«. and a single plank ten 
iaohee **de and. two Inches thick 
u*« to run the coll down to the 
level. The coll remained flat 
Plan* uritll R reached

60 V
holidays, 

may be paid, 
Up to and In

avenue, Toronto.AN, Manager rDEATHS.
H5PrR,?tl^^1Mrrii> «tree!:

Elizabeth A. Howard, relict of R. H. 
Howard. In her 67th year.

Funeral private.
KENNY—Suddenly, at Soquel, California, 

on April 10th. 1911, James Joseph Kenny, 
formerly general manager of the West
ern and British America Assurance 
Companies, In Ills 66th veer.

KELLY—At his late residence. 690 Euclid 
avenue. April 11, 1911, William Kelly, in 
Ills 66th

34967

Charged With Seduction.
John Platt. 27 years, 153 Booth-

h „nU<Va Jr"am,tPr' "'»» arrested yes
terday by Detective .Miller upon a war
rant charging him with seduction. He 
is a single man.

rttHIdliV' in jVrr** ®r°ker. McKinnon 
uirlidlng. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ,edtf

was 
wagon 

on the
... . . . . - -,tha bottom,

whon It tlRod slightly, and Anally top
ped over, carrying Newman ti-itli It.

Cortrott and Newman were in the 
wagon *n front of the reel of cable, 
we latter braking its progress with, a 
•wrt piece of 2 1-2 Inch pipe- Ernest 
Pledger, the driver, thought that New- 
man applied the brake too sharply end 
ferwed it to one stdei smashing tiro side 
ef the wagon. Newman and the coll 
Ml together, the weight of the 1600 
head'3* °f crushing the man's

Alex. QuarrAngton stated that he ask
ed Newman If everything was all right, 
and received the reply, “Yes, let her

N were r

year. - ?
Funeral Friday morning, April 14. at 

9.30, from above address to Rt. Peter's 
Church. Interment In Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

LYTLE—Suddenly at his residence. 608 
Huron-street. on Wednesday evening. 
April 12. 1911. Thomas Alexander, 
dearly beloved husband of Agnes 
Elizabeth Lytle, ip his 62nd year.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, April 14, at 2.30 p.m.

MASON—On April 12, 1811, at his late resi
dence. Elder's Mills. John Mason, a 
native of Lincolnshire, England, in his 
85th year.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m., to Knox 1 
Church Cemetery, Vaughan.

WREN—On Wednesday morning, April 
12th. 1911, at his home, 3 Sydenham 
street, William Wren.

Funeral Friday. April 14th. at 2 p.m., 
to St. Paul's Church. Interment at St. ; 
Michael's Cemetery.

The importance of a freight 
elevator to a piano 

dealer

out

malts, 
sly for

V y

9 Ltd
The variety of sizes and styles in pianos the dealer finds it 

advisable to stock, prohibits the keeping of all the instruments 
on the ground floor.Cross 

Buns

Good Friday

Other and larger coil* had been load- 
w in a arltmlltar tray before.

. ..Arthur «Awyér, who is In charge of 
the warehouse, gave instructions to 

— **OŸâ the heel, end’ said that two larger 
opes hed been handled In the same 
■way, but In the case Of wider reels two 

, planks had to be employed.

ISENGER RATE*.

. l.—Announcement 
n an 1 ncrease—gén- 
r—In the passenger 
orta-tlon lines oper- 
Ma-ritlme Province* 

to go Into effect 
ill affect three rail- 
"id three lines of 
the C.P.R. and til*

It should be possible, however, to replace instruments from 
the stock upstairs after a sale, and at a moment’s notice. 
Expedition combined with safety, can only he secured by 
means of a freight elevator.

was

Parks* Est,. ISM
CRAIG © SON.<* _ Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum. 

Price 10 Cents. 246

118.25 Boston end Return, April 14th.
Tickets to Boston and return at $15.7» j 

are on sale at all Canadian Pacific To- ’ 
- ^ officee' KWd going Friday, April 

Htfl, via Montreal. Tickets are good 
~ fdr return up to add including April 
A 38th. The Canadian Pacific Railway 

Montreal route to Boston Is tiie short- 
Hue, and provide* the fastest time. 

'-*nnadJan Paériilê TtaU«*a.y Toronto of* I 
«<ro, 16 King-street east. Phone Main I 
6350.

Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.

Funeral Directors
Quesn St, W.

Pianos, more than any other article, require careful hand- ' 
ling. To shift them fromFor , i

floor to another by any other 
method than that provided by a smooth-rimning elevator, is 
- to be more or less injurious to their delicate mechanism— 
besides scratching 'or marring their highly polished

onewould re-3 Doers West 
of Duna Ave.

t-j

sureINFANTILE
PARALYSIS

INSINITÏ IS OEFENCE 
IN THE JIROINE CASE

AN’S
K. 0

eases.
The installation of a suitable design from the - complete

series ofAlready the orders 
piling Up, and they’re 
coming back for more.

We make the quality 
kind — the best that 
bakery skill 
duce — plenty of fruit 
and spice.

are

Otis Fensom
ELEVATORS

1 ,

roman In 
Has a f 
tack. \

\
A Germ Difeise Which is lafliag 

the Dectori sad Alarmiig the 
People Generally.

1Continued From Page 1.

an act would be insane at the time.”
"Would you say that a sexual per

vert would not know what he was do
ing in the comihisslon of such a 
crime?"

1

It may be said that doctors are only 
agreed on two points regarding this

i Ra‘e8 for Eaater mpîrstd tha^ft iJTgîrm disease, and.
t, Grand Trunk Railway System Re- !ec°nd, like all germ diseases, can 
turn tickets at single fare (with min- only 1x6 fought with pure, rich blood. 
1”“™ charg® ®.f twenty-five cents), be- Prevention is always the better way 

0nîL S Canada, also to and that Is why we are always talking .N'afaro Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.. De- : about the wisdom of keeping the blood 
il- AnriiP<£ w Uî?n’ ,Mlch- Good ! Pure and rich and the nerves healthy 
fimlt* w^dnJa- J4’ .15L,1S- 17■ Return and strong by uelng Dr. Chase's Nerve 

^edneeday, April 19th.. Secure , Food-
! 3P,1,,Gra-ud Trunk agent, | Rich, red -blood Is a deadly foe to

oronto cit> ticket office, northwest disease germs whether thev are verms ! ™MK,n5 and Vonge-streets. Phone of ‘nfantile p.ral>-^"of cold, of/on- 
1 ,'ua' sumption or any other disease.

i Dont let the blood get thin and wa- 
t®rY' Don't let tbe nerves get exhauet- 
. r,sk l*.t0° «feat. Every dose

of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food goes to the 
formation of a certain amount of pure, 

For this reason you are 
certain to benefit by this treatment.

You need not wait-until you have 
some form of paralysis before testing 
LIS,8rfat m«diclne. Be warned by 
headaches, sleeplessness, Irritability 
falling memory and power of 
tratlng the mind. Restore the 
while stilt you 
build on.
s\?remneiA Cn',rry and V1>°r into the 
^ “sing Dr. Chase's Nerve
ft «dii if fnU a box- 6 ■h°*e3 for *2.50;
Co. TorontT OI Edmaneon' Ba‘e» &

I<a
can pro- >enables the dealer to 'handle hl« 

stock with the utmost despatch 
and safety and at small Initial 
Investment. Dividends qn this 
investment will return to the 
dealer In actual time, labor and 
money saved, and by reason of 
the double floor space thus ac
quired.

In a piano salesroom, more 
than In any other class of mod
ern establishment, artistic ar
rangement of ground-floor apace 
Is essential. Such an effort Is 
obviously Impossible, however, 
unless the ground floor Is kept 
free of unsightly packing cases 
and other untidy articles, by the

"Not for a moment, tho he might 
clear up immediately after.”

Mr. Blackstock: "This Insanity would 
not be operating while ho was decoy
ing a girl into a lonely place or mak
ing the arrangement?”

"No.”

u«; an Otts-Fensom elevator.
Where the space or volume of 

business does not permit the use 
of a belted elevator our Hand 
Power Elevator will meet all re
quirements. i It Is thoroughly 
substantial and equipped with 
improved steel roller hearing*, 
which make It run smoothly and 
easily without oiling. The new 
powerful brake will stop and 
hold the oar at any point, no 
matter how heavily loaded—a 
very necessary feature, where 
heavy loads are the rule. It has > 
also many other features which 
make It a safe and economical 
elevator for your use.

S.nd for our Ulu.tr*Ud took, "Freight tUvttor, and Their Veee."

blame nine time»

bn, Jr., McCfwy, 
p years ago last 
1 severe pain in tbe 
1 hen I would rise lb 
; would break. My 
i3dly$out of order* 
ket up three or four 
it. I took one box; 
U and they effected^

■ Money Transfers
Large or small sums may be 

remitted through the bank to any 
part of the world. Drafts pay
able in any country are sold, and 
amounts transferred by mail, 
telegraph or cable.

Rates furnished on application.

Mr. Dancy: “At the time he was 
committing the deed would he under
stand the quality of his act?”

"Witness: "Not for the moment."
Mr. Blackstock: 

passion does not differ from any other, 
except In its cause ",

20 Cents a Dozen
"This frenzy or

I
I .is are 50 cents per; 

ill dealers or mailed) 
price by the T.j 

Toronto," Ont. 
pecify “ Doan’s.*' 

properly fitter*» 
it to be earned off 
*ent back through 
rdly to be wondered 
une backs come to

! Guelph and Return, $1.45 
Toronto,

i via Grand Trunk Railway System a7- 
, count "Guelph annual horse show."
! T-Vh !,,8? ; golr!g P ™ trains April
I Lth. all trains April 18th and 19tli 

- Return limit April 20th. Secure tickets 
at Grand Trunk city tickVt office

pine “a r”"*-'
Mill

"No.” FromMame Spar taro, the Italian, who oc
cupied rooms In the same house as the 
Andersons, considered that Lizzie was 
"a nice girl." He saw Ed Jardine with 
the girl in the fair grounds at six- 
o'clock on Sept. 20. He offered to give 
Lizzie a ride home, bbt when he had 
tied up his horse she had disappeared. 
The witness swore that he was home 
at 10 o’clock and went Immediately to 
bed.

Cross-examined, Spa taro told of tak
ing Lizzie Anderson out driving, al
ways in the afternoon, except on one 
occasion, when he took her to church. 
He did not go walking with her alone 
at any time. Witness had never

zw

Irich blood. /'t
/’

S'5>5 1Pleaaa 
etnd ma 

« copy of 
y our book.

10 The Otis-Fensom Elevator S 
Company, Limited

TORONTO

TO]R?
/bANIx^I

mo« c concen- 
t eyetem
have something to

/are a specific fCF 
They begin RT 

mous matter troou 
1 heal the delicate 
their action regain*

I The East Toronto .Market Associe- 
I hon building together with 234 feet of 
land fronting on Main-street and En- 
derby-road will be sold at public auc- 
ticm on Saturday, the 15th Instant, lit 
2.30 o clock 
Main-street.

STORES 4372 z
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AMÜ8MMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIO.AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC..West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY £ sEASTER tr

1 SINGLE FAREthe Upper Canada Bible Society Tuee- 
day evening- had a rare treat- The of
ficers elected for 1811 are: President, F. 
W. Jackes; secretary, J. B. Francie; 
executive, the'local clergy and S. Wll- 
cocks. I. Reaman, W. Ball, R. Cox, W. 
Welsh and D. James-

J. B. Francis has sold the Museel- 
man homestead here to James Fisher. 
•Robert Baxter, formerly of Fisher- 

vllle-plaoe, died In Chicago on Sunday 
last The funeral took place at Maple 
Cemetery on Tuesday.

The Northern and 'Highland Springs - 
are doing a rushing business these 
days.

SUBURBAN AND YORK 
COUNTY HAPPENINGS

’THE WORLD'S HUGEST HO FIIEST STEADIER, NEWS! OLYMPIC, 3&S SAILS JUNE 21
AMERICAN

FOR
ROUND TRIPWHITE STAR Bit/

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
Philadelphia—April 15, May 13, June 10.

ew York—May 6, June 3, July 1.

Plymonth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
•Olympic (new)—June 28. July 26. 
Adriatic—April 19, Ma> 17, June 12. 
Oceanic—April 26, May 24, June 21. 
Majestic—May 10, June 7, July 5.

(With minimum charge of 25 ots.). 
Between all stations in Canada 
Also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. 
Good going April 13. 14, 1$, 18, 17, 

Return Limit April 18to, 1811.

17.
C

-HayWest York Doings—Radial Lines 
Lose Much Time—Mr. Robin

ette in North York.

:/
■

New York Vciueenatown LiverpoolATLANTIC TRANSPORT •an u
?entsCeltic—April 15, May 18, June 10. 

Lnnrentlc—April 32.
April 29, May 27, June 24. 

May 3.
Baltic—May 6. June 3. July 1, July 29 
Arable—May 20, June 17,, July 16.

Liverpool
New York and Boston

«heNew YorkNew York—London Direct.

Minnetonka—May 20, June 17, July 15.

Boston One rj 
covert 
lated
mând I 
turee 1
flnlenJ

Note 
for Ml 
eeant.1i 
offervi 
sudden 
the fid 
At thl 
deseed 
not ca] 
ht-ur, I 
decline 
from 1 
voue. I 

Unse 
oept a I 
had aj 
tuitedl 
steady J 
grades 1 

Oats I 
era bul 
Chlcagl 
cltiee. I 
era onl 
late wil 
»lîtc toi 
: Facka 
•lone aj 
liberal] 
tV,c hJ 
Mbs, zd

Cedrl 
Teuton!

S Trains Dally.
8.00 n.m., 4j]

and d.10 p.i 
Only Doable* 
Traek Line.

» n.m. Dully.
Through Parlor, 

andBoston—OueenatoiWEST TORONTO. April 12.—(Spe- 
x clal.)—A special meeting of the Hum- 

'"'t.erslde Collegiate Athletic Associa-

generally rendered, and the long de
lay’s to which travelers are subjected 
on many occasions thru trivial and 
purely local causes. The Metropolitan 
Railway on their lines out and beyond 
North Toronto are largely exempt 
from this criticism and little complaint 
can be found on the ears running up 
to Thornhill, Richmond Hill, New
market and points further north. The 
Glen Grove servioe 1s undoubtedly a 
source of worry to business men and 
others to whom time is money, and 
the company might well give more at
tention to removing some of these

Library Car 
Dining Car to 
Montreal and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

RADIALS RUNNING SLOW. RED STAR
To the MEDITERRANEANl oatlnn. Pari. Yin Dover—Antwerp 

Kroon land—-April 15, May 13, June 10.
Lapland—April 22, May 20, June 17.

J9- May 27. June 34.
Finland—May 6, June 3, July 1.

H. G THOR.LEY. P. A.. 41 King Street East. Toronto.

There is a lot of crltism of the radialI
The Azores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Naples, Genoa.
Romanic. .April 29 Canopic ...May 20 
Cretic.........May 10 Romanic ..June 10

of organizing general athletics again 
for the .ensuing year. Committees 
were appointed for the following de
partments: Track athletics—Chairman, 
W. Fulton. It was decided that the 
echool hold a meet for school compe
tition only on the last Friday In May, 
the 26th. Medals will be given If pos
sible to the winners. From these will 
be picked a team to represent the col
legiate at the .interscholastic meet of 
the Toronto schools in June. Commit
tees for basebgll and football (asso
ciation) were also appointed and a 
series of inter-form games will be ar
ranged. the final teams to be chosen 
from the winners. Tennis and Rugby 
football were left over until a later 
date.

The special preacher at the Lenten 
"Wednesday evensong service at St. 
John's Church to-night was Rev. J. 
IR. S. Boyd, assistant rector of the 
Church of the Epiphany, and lately 
returned from China.

The death

MontrealChicago . u4 Trains Daily. 
7.15 and 8 a.m. 
8 AO and 10AO 

p.m.
Only Doable- 
Track Line.

246 8 Trains Daily. 
8 n.m., 4.40 p.m., 

11.00 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Track Line.

:-4
! Ay

Round Tr ip Ta

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST!PRINCESS Excelsior rinKGOOD FRIDAY—MATINEtS—SATURDAY

CHAULE* FBOHMAlf 
Presents

Ask nearest Grand Trunk agent 
about “Homes eekers'," and “Set
tlers’ " Excursions, or address A. E. 
Duff, D;P.A., Toronto, Ont; Toronto 
City Office, northwest cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

MISS
BILLIE BURKE

Davenport and Long Branch divisions .....
the latter especially having come in COMEDY HIT SUZANNE 
for a lot of adverse crltlciem, 
particularly within the last few days.
The trip to Port Credit from Stwnny- 
«ide takes from 40 to 50 minutes, more 
often the latter. It Is said, whereas 
the entire distance could easily be 
covered In 30 minutes. Ibe Weetor

3 SESSIONS 
GOOD FRIDAY

10-2.se-7. *5

SAND AT ALL SESSIONS

ed7

more
NEXT WEEK
Montgomery 

end Stone
"THE OLD TOWN"

Seat Sale 
Open* To-day

I■
occurred yesterday of

Lillian Connery, youngest daughter of ,, , _ _
Mr.' and Mrs. Jos. Connery of 10 Hal- :1, e Je notoriously slow, and tho 00m- 
lam-avenue. The funeral will take p ain,te have ben made to the manage- 
place to-morrow at 2 o'clock to Pros- mfnt py the Weston people, times 
ipect Cemetery. without number the service is far from

Queen of the West Lodge No. 7679. Ï51n$r w°at the patrons are entitled to. 
A.O.F., held their regular meeting to- The Davenport cars in their time rc-he- 
nlght at St. James’ Hall lodge rdbms. dule and equipment are said to be the 
Bro.. Butt, grand organizer for the wof8t the lot, and altogether it 
Dominion, addressed the lodge. looks as tho the Ontario Railway

Welcome Lodge, Knights of Pythias, Bc>a''rd ougiht to wake up tho manage- 
6-1 so held their regular meeting to- men1' three lines to a realization of 
Bight. of their duty to the public.

The West Toronto Baseball League 
met to-night in ,the Humberside wait
ing-room and drew up their schedule 

1 for the coming season.

In The Musical 
Comedy 
Sn.ation R.AlexandrA Seats Bell 

Piano Room» 
146 Yonge

Good Friday mud Saturday
The Chocolate 

Soldier

From North Toronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

3Ë Receli
points.

Pony'S»!! *t,°*95 P*0*1®» aod *be original English
l.Tg«.-60e to 2 00- Mats.-50c to L50. Spring Excursion

Thursday, April 20th
il OhioLv. North Parkdale ... 8.15 pm 

Lv. West Toronto .. .. 8 JO M. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 8.40 ml 
Lv. North Toronto .... 10.00
Lv. Peter boro ..................13.10 a.m.
Dolly, except Sunday—Will etop 

at Westmunnt.

WI
' Duluth

MimieaDrawing capacity audiences wherever 
she appears. Coming—MARGARET ANGLIN.

MARY CARDEN TheFinal Return Limit April 29thSHEA’S THEATRE to Hd 
and Hd 
wheat 
Bic-toil

Ar. Montreal 
Ar. Ottawa .

Passengi 
Sleeping C

.. 7.00 

.. 6-50 a-m.
era may remain In 
ars until 8.00 am.West Shoré R.R. AMatinees Uaily, 25c | Evenings, 

25.!, 60c, 76c. Week of April 10<

Glocker, Millard Sims A Co- The Kinet- 
ograph. Nell O’Brien.

?WARMING UP IN THE COUNTY. AND ASSISTING ARTISTS
MASSEY HALL 

Wednesday, April 26th
Prices—$1.00, 81.50, $2.00, $3.50; Bal

cony front, $3.00.
Plans opens Monday.

m
Following his recommendation by 

the executive of the North York Lib
eral Association as a fit and

If
^ 4

Ticket?'to7Tlcl**taA°° *°r 80,1 ^u^man
Grand Trank Railways-. ôr Ticket Office, New 
York 80 Yonge Street. FRANK C.
FO Y, Canadian Passenger Agent.

Then*, Mala 4361

From UNION STATION te 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.02, a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

Wlnnii 
graded i 
No. î- ni 
No. 4 no 
• northel 
3». ,

NORTH TORONTO. proper
---------  person to represent that .historic old

NORTH TORONTO, April 12.—(Spe- riding In the federal house at Ottawa, 
clAL)—A pretty house wedding took T’ *-• Robinette, K.C.. Is entering upon 
place at the residence of iMr. and Mrs. 841 ener"getic campaign of enUghten- 
J. "D. Bond, comer Yonge and Brekine- ment and the better to carry out his 
evpnue, to-day, when Louisa, third 'Philanthropic ends has arranged for 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thomas, 6erles of Public meetings, covering 
18 Ot tana-street, Toronto, was united nearly every' part of Lhe riding, 
in marriage to Alex. R. Hurd, manage- -, Th'e flrst of these will be held at 
of the Daly House. The bride was StouffVille to-day. And on April 19 
attended by her sister, -Miss Ethel, and Mr- Robinette speaks at Queen «ville 
*h<s groom by Mr. B. Sullen. The away UP In the north end of the rid- 
cehemony was performed by Rev. Mr. ing- 011 April 21 he will -be at Sdhom- 
Balfour. The -groom’s gift to the bride ,!>er#r- °n the 21st at Sutton West, and 
•wee pearl necldace. The young couple on April 22 at Aurora. These meetr 
were the recipients of many beautiful tngs wiil-l all ibe -held In the evening, 
gifts. commencing at "8 o’clock. It to under-

In the Eglinton Methodist Church to- *,hat Mr. Robinette will discuss
flight Mrs. Whiddon, police matron, la-rKely the reciprocity measure, tho 
gave a most interesting lecture un- campaign work will form a big feature 
dor tne auspices of the Social and of the series. He will be assisted by 
Moral Reform Association. Miss Patti Mr- MdEhving, -M.L.A., and N. W. 
was also present anchtook part in the. Lowel]. K.C.
P-heceedingiS. „ ! Along provincial lines, Hon. A. G.

j MacKay to -likewise a busy man, and 
will devote some

êV
AH night trains carry Canadian 

Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities. <•“Festival of the Lilies” "WkeatJ

Becelpte 
SBilpmenl 

Cbm— I 
Receipts 
Sblpmend 
. Oat«K- ] 

Receipts 
Bhlpment

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Single Fare For 
Easter

Good going April 13, 14, 15, 1$, 
17. Return limit, Wed., Apl 18. 
Minimum rate of 25 cent».

Canadian Pacific Ry.Seventeenth Season
ST. CHARLES

Most select location", fronting the 
ocean. Thoroughly" modern, 
oua service. Bathroome with hot and 
cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent eun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2456tf NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

FOLLIESEaster Monday, April 17

IMPRESSESCourte-
All Seats Reserved at 50c and 25e.

Plan at Massey Hall. OF NEW YORK AND PARIS.
. Next Week—Fred Irwin’s “Big Show’’

City Ticket Office, 16 King Beat, 
Phone Main 0580,ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS a

GRAND "at* tit IS- IM so.
OPERA Ward &’vokes
house

’Livra
ubchang,And other SteamshipsThirty-Ninth Annual Exhibition 

PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRARY
COLLEGE STREET 

Open dally, 10 to 6.
I

iiaiffl246 and V4» t 
tog the i 
to realln 
Hd to 8 
weakness 
and a et 
parcels, v

demand f 
In the ma

EA4 4 ATLANTIC CITY, 
811 WASHINGTON, D.C- 
T AND RETURN.

FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Empress of Ireland .... May 5th 
Montrose- ( to London

direct).............................May 6th
Lake Champlain........... May 11th
Empress of Britain ... May 18th 
Lake Manitoba ...... May 25th
Empress of Ireland . . June 2nd 
Lake Champlain .... Jane 8th

Special sleeping car to the 
ship’s' side, leaving Toronto at 
10.30 She evening before, for 
“Empress" sailings.
L E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto.

Admission 25c. 
Saturdays, 10 to 9.30, Free. 8 !

From Suepenelon Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. Ri, Friday, April 14th. Tick
ets good 15 days returning. Particu
lars, 8 King St Bast

Apll.4,6,8,10,12,13

MEETINGS CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAHI
Detroit River Tunnel Coè -

lHUMBER BAY.

Miles’ Hotel Property Will Soon Be 
Razed to the Ground.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

attention to York 
County politics, speaking in the Mark
ham Village town hall on -Saturday af
ternoon, April 15, at 2 o'clock.

Stian tig City* Official GuideDetroit, Mich., April 4th, 1911.
Notice is hereby g'ivep that the An

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
thia Company, for the Election of Di
rectors and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be brought be
fore the meeting, will be held at the 
head office of the company, In the City 
of Detroit, Mich., on the flrst Thurs
day after the first Wedneslay (being 
the fourth day) of May, 1911, at 10 15 
o’clock a.m.

Return engagement ot The Arvi Mye- 
te,T end Girl* Prom Dixie.

NEXT WEEK-Merry Maiden»

Wi

Wheat- May ... 
July ...

. Çsts— 
May ..., 
July ...,

HUMBER BAY. April 12.—(Special.) REFERS IT TO PUBLIC
‘—Arrangements have now been com- ^ ______

Jn*?by the..Mi,2 Hotri pro" The World has received the following 
rT ov-ir !.- fS H11 Saltupd®hy nJ*r‘Tt at ,etter from ex-Reeve Lyman Kennedy 
rranri TrJt -.Vif pos^e*8,on thei of Scarboro Township, which Is self- 
Grand Trin.k Ratlway in accordance explanatory and, speaks for itself •
of th ’r PJan.for, Vl1e depression j Editor World: I was not aware that
street out thru 1 1 Was such a bad- un-progressive citl-Ft reel out thm Sunn > side and (beyond, zen until I read your renort nf th#*

•«tor^^ 1 xt h b ■,

I therefore must have have taken it _ Notice is hereby given that Williem
______  f™1 h^rsay. I do not intend to enter in the County^f Vork.^n^the' Proving

......-o=,h.r,d u, «
ne street. general public, but wlil leave the rate- ent e63»10" thereof for a Bill of DI-

THORNHILL. April 12.-(SpeckH )- I KtfSgJZSSZtJ* ,Scarborp t0 Vm
The Ancient Order of Foresters’ con- ' viewsor^the^ue^tiî^ ^! ? and my c'ty,t6t roT°r,}°- on th® ground of 
cert on Saturday evening promisee to '8<>» the question at issue are not adultery and desertion,
be a great success ‘ a? much for the best Interests of the » Dated ^ at Toronto, Province of On-

Thoee who attended the meetin- of ^wnsh,iP and ^ Progneesive as are ^h‘s1T9t^ day of January, 1911.
meeUn8 <lf tltose ot any resident of Agincourt MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND,

L. Kennedy ci", L8 ToJ°nto Street, Toronto,Ex-Reeve Scarboro Township. |0r^,ct,Osracutr°rr,e^PllCant- WUI,am 
Agincourt, April 11, 1911.
Mr. Kennedy’s criticism of The 

W orld Is far-fetched and goes wide of 
! the mark- No reference was made to 
1 his record as reeve of Scarboro Town
ship. which so far as The World knows 

I h,as Peeu all that could have been de- 
®er* reel. Tender Feet and Swollen ! ®ired. The reference was wholly with 

Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ respect to the present case, and that 
Makes Sore Feet Well No he stood practically alone In his oppo-

Matter What Ails sition to the entire village, composed of
Them, - men Just as much concerned in the

i public welfare as he himself, is -proof 
, substantial that The World’s Inference 
and statement was strictly In accord
ance with the -facts.—County Editor.

246St. Stephen’s Church M
“ALLAN LINE”(Bellevue Avenue and College Street) 

THIS EVENING, Ai>RIL STH 
At 8 «’Clock.

Saerea Cantata—From «Olivet te Cal
vary."

Soloists—Mr. J. Morrison. Ténor.
The publlc^orditil^lnvî^ Blrit>ne’

C EDGAR £ OWARI> ^
Oii'40oiit and Choirmaster.

LEr,Y^ 8 MONTREAL 12 (NOON> 
mirnr- except Saturday, feeQUEBEC, IT. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS *
8T.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited mDWIGHT W. PARDEE, Receipt? 
•Is of gri 
•traw ant 

W"he*t—

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS, ONTARIO

To Contractors

4444 Secretary.
WINTER SERVICE

TO LIVERPOOL.
*A«îEüPr.F.XPBI!M lea vineMONTREAL FRIDAY CON. 

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

r?iiy,l,IlG-HAUI'AX SATURDAY 
JE.piM*en*ers. maiia, bag. 

***?:, etc- to steamer’a dock, avoiding extra transfer. w

Notice of Application for Divorce Oa
Hay-El 

tor tlmot 
Straa-—’ 

tor sheaf. 
I"Tes?,ed

Steamer. 
TUNISIAN . . 
GRAMPIAN . 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN . . 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN . . .

St John. Halifax.
.. - Mar. 25 ..............
... „ Mar. 20 ..............
... Mar. 31 Apr. 1

Apr. 8 ..............
• • • Apr. 14 Apr. 15 
... Apr. 22 ............

THORNHILL. Staled tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and addressed "Tender for 
Verandahs," will be received at this 
department until noon on Saturday, 
the 22nd April, 1911, for the construc
tion of verandahs at the Hospital for 
Idiots, Orillia.

Remember the cwt.GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT,
Massey Hall, To-Morrow Might.

T^e"1 GlaJgÔwndQ.narte«^r0,d d.arVl£ ~ P,’t?8 ?nd specifications can be seen
barn Foster ans vît ‘î.. T-J*!** Ber- department and at the above
Mie» lame 'vSkJ? L P 1 H■k,,» ”1»» inetltutlon. An accepted -bank cheque, 

Iplendîd ■r^?»nn,et’ payable to the order of the Hon. J. O,
MaSmenf e?d, 6°c" f“ume- Minister of Pu/bllc Works, for
management of Wm Campbell. five per cent, of the amount of the ten-

Fhone N. dO. der and the bona fide signatures and
addresses ot two suretiee or the bond 
of a guarantee company, approved by 
th-is Department, for the due fulfilment 
of the contract, must accompany each 
tender. Cheque will become forfeit to 
the Crown In the event of the success
ful tenderer refusing to carry out the 
work within ten d&yu after the accept
ance.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Moat- 
real Tuesday, April 18th, cob- 
aeeta wHh Royal Line 89. «Royal 
Edward," aallin*
April 18th.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dln- 

C t0 ?J°ntreal. leaves Hall- fat when Incoming mail steam. 
m8 J° oonneot with the
Maritime Express. “

For further particulars

Geo. Pu]
•d Ivogs a 
- Mrs. Ms 
to M. P. 
keeps 140 
31V.i0 wort 
week’s pt-J 
Grain— 

Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Rye, bud 
Barley, I 
Oats, bul 
Buckwht 
Peas, buj 

Seeds— I 
^Prices aq 
•king sold] 

Alsike, pj 
A!*Mte, N] 
Alsike, N 
Red clovJ 
Red ciovs 
Red clovj 
Timothy, 1

Ideal Ships for Wiater Travel1
?COT|S|V"rfrl""edÎT-G^‘Y°’«-*>" 8 *>•“•
SCOTIAN ,. Thursday, 13th Apl. 2 p.m. 
,, Summer Servleea.
dKMvjGlasgow- Lon-

to^nV^Vn"^: 5iencya"r
77 You,. 9T,”ET„^„L«tN

from Halifax

Use TIZ—
Smaller Feet

4tf apply
MASSEY REDEMPTIONj ESTATE NOTICES. —. - 246

Phone M. 2131HALL ./
notice to creditors __ in the

Matter of the Estate of Emily Re-
EH"1” °^hc^ „”î April

GO BERMUDA
ROUND TRIP 920.00 and UP

Flat Twin Screw Sti. ■VBermud'a”Wednesday r°m NeW Yûrk 10 & 

tetogfaptî>-eele' e,eCtr,c

Dr. F. H. Torrington
Conductor

Prices—50c, 7jc. $,.„o, $,.50, $,.00

Plan opens April list

TO apply
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

King Street Beat. ed-7

to

25th every 
wireless

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 

,a,e Emlfr Rebecca White.
|th°Æ °T0ronVo!°In !

loi-k, are required to send by • post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the Under
signed solicitors herein for-ihe qxecu- 
tore of the estate of the said Emily 
Rebecca White, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars. In writ- 
• ng, or their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the lath 
day of May, 1911, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets 

mong the persons entitled thereto 
haVi-ng regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then have had notice 
and that the said executors will not 
be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whoso 
claim they shall not then have receiv
ed notice.

Dated at Toronto the 12th day of 
April, 1911.
ROWAN, JONES & SOMMER VILLE

B9 Victoria Street. Toronto. Solici
tors for the Executors

' t H. F. McNAUGHTEN. 
Secretary. Public Works Dept.D-?oarrotnTontA^r„P^& ^ °ntar,°- 

News-pa^ers publ-ishirag this adver- 
hsement without authority will not be 
paid for It. • A10.13.17

EASTER•=£?<8te6t’ newe$t and ou’y Bermuda.paascnsers at ft/
iXtowo LOUISE HOMER

Single Fare 
Return

RE^RN^L^it» a”d 17. 
Trains leave Toro^ReL.n18’ 1,11

®'Tick”' SSISL
ronto str?E>CFpK^^.Te'

____ Rhone Main 5179,

* NEW 88. ''GuTaW^,,,.

CroixNE
—Yuli Information apply , - 
Webster A Co« Thoa riuX a - A* ™
ï: ».

CONTRALTO
Public sale for cenesrt April »o

Maeaey Han, April ,8.
Sestsjecv7je. $1.00, $,.#,. ^,6,

IfPopens atORCHESTRAWOODBRIDGE.
•wOODBRYDGE, April 12.-(Special.) 

—T8ie death of John Mason, a well- 
known and highly re®i«ecte«i resident 
of Vaughan Townsïtip, took place at 
nis late reKidem*. Elder’s Mills, to-day, 
after a long ilinees. Deceased was in- 
nis 85th year, and was a native of 
Lincolnshire. England. The funeral 
takes place to Knox Chureih Cemetery 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

MORTGAGE SALEv

Bro^«ses^ts18^’
Yo;k.°Pllrambe7ei427n TOWn8!,,p of
baïaenSSinf30SdaÿsTen Per °ent- ca<ih' 

For further particulars enquire from 
ROWELL & CO.,

Auctioneers.
Wychwood, Ont.

246 fltea
SÏ5?.?2,S "P CANADIAN NORTH. 

WBSl LAND REG LL ATI ON».”n Î46tf EUROPE tor ORIENTE U ROPER. K. COWAN. 
London, 

Solicitor for
Dated this 28th day of March^A T"».' 

1,111 M30A13

tri» A#I«ÎSL» wh0 le tne =ole bead gî 
... or Ahy male over IS yearnold, may -hi.Qiestead a quarter sectiontobaV^atk1«i P0™111100 *an<l In Manff 
loba, SaskaLchewan or Alberta. The
DonViMoî ?U8Î e’PP**r 1° person at toe 
Dominion Leads Agency or Sub-Agency fr'Jh.6 diatrmt fin try byproxy ma?

a»en°y- en certain edr- 
y Iat«er. mother, .ion, daugh- 

steader.ther °T 8,8‘er of intending home-
S*.x m-vntos’ residence upon 

cultivation of toe l*-4 in each of 
wit>qn3r5fre’ A homesteader may live risVrî, î?rae. P1»6* of his homestead on 
8_f?r™ „ot at least *0 acres solely owned
îwSh—cup ed by hlra or by hii father 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or si».’
..1“, <11,tr'cte a homesteader in

- good standing may preempt » quarter- 
«1 no î,1.alonKlil^5. h|e asHt-esread. Price 

acre- Duties.—Fust reside up- 
uomeste*d o yr.-emotion six ™°"frs m each of etx years Tom date 

rln«?î25e]ea<1 ect|7 (includitig the tlmv 
t«.îsrn homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

wtl° has exhausted his hon’calead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for e purchased 
.?S>estead ln certain districts. Price 
minu1>tinicre’- Duties—Must reside six flVtv^-ran^rf °f tilr.ee ye?r<- cultivate 
$2û0,00^ree and erttit a house worth
_ W. W CORY.

)?Ut£ °rTthe «Pister of the Interior, 
thl. ^ncuthorlzed publication of 
tole advertLement will not be paid for.

edtf

sa flings? ^n’h’ln5, Up^rd" frequent 
Feb. 1. 1912 bv fà A-l,0rlent Crui«e. 
expenses $4on Arablcl 71 days, alf 
the-Worid Tours 19liW?,rsd|:n 5 ?ou,ld- 

Fraak C ri.'.v911^.,I55° and New York 'aLf ïi- ^T*mee 
and Yonge Sts • H r Klng» K‘"g St East! ’&roGntoTh0r,e,r * °»"

/ Pimples 
by bad blc 
to get rid 1 

the seat oi 
reliable bio 

Burdock 
market for 
yery beet 
After usinj 
pimplea ha 
bave a bea

J-oe P3er(e»?ty,,day,7dUC,ed 

June 16 (seventy days) " 
Jane 17 (flfty-flve

■ToareCREDIT LUMBER SALE. up.$440.00
$885.00
$386.00

Building,

iH And many otoereiAn important credit gale of lumber. 
Everyone Who is troubled with 6ore =edar Posts, shingles, belonging to W. 

sweaty or tender feet—swollen feet— H- Pateiwon, will take place at the G- 
smelly feet-riçorne—callouses or bun- i R- Agincourt station, on Friday 
tons, can quickly make their feet well April 14. at 1 o’clock- Included in thÀ 
now. Here Is Instant relief and a last- -lot I£ a-roo fUt o to 1* 
ing, permanent remedy—It's called TIZ f 1 t0 anc^ ^ ^
TIZ makes sore feel well and swollen ^ at S,uff^o00° f**1 ™a-Ple flooring, kiln 
feet are quickly reduced tj, their net- , dfeet maple: 10.000 feet soft 
urs] size. Thousands of ladies have rim: 75.000 New Brunswick and 40 000 
•been able to wear shoes a full size British Columbia shingles: 10 000 nine 
smaller With perfect comfort. i lath; 500 cedar posts, round P

Iu the only foot remedy ever made split, and 50 anchor 
which acts on the principle of draw- , months' credit w 
Ink out all the poisonous exudations auctioned 
which cause sore feet. Powders and d’uct‘one'?r-. 
other remedies merely clog up the 
pores. TIZ cleamses them out and 
keeps them clean. It works right off.
Tou will feel better the very flrst time 
.t Is used. Uee. i* a week and you can 
forget you over had sore feet. There 
vnka n W earth that can compare 
4 7",1 h~!Z is made only by Walter 
uU'forr D,c>dlKe *- Co- Chicago.' Ill., and 

1 per box*'* al a l druF=iist« at 25 cents
Thslrlhntnrs: National Dm. * The leal Company, I-bnltm, Ckf

Company, Limited. man

White, william White and G*eorge 
Tyte. 4441

Apply to

A. F. WEBSTER & OO.
TOURISTS’ AGENTS

COIïtTrrrT* ”d «

April ii I:::!""•’^*xv Amsterdam

24479 ”êns,rê2lt îwln-,crtw Kotierdai^ 

menu. ievtotiS^f "t^e SrUfc Ur,M=
C»era, --------SU

Tenders for Conetruotlon4
—OF—

Aehbrldge Bay Books

NortheastPASSENGER TRAFFIC. *
246

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
London-ParU-Hamburg

Mrs
writee.—“and 600 

posts. Three 
Beldam & Ingle ton,

teredndpo2t W o’nly6 adCelX!d >y
Han.rToronL‘hCa^draa uV^1^’ C^>'

$5sa xF" "
contenta.

Specifications and Form*
V.% DepartmenldofUPR2i,tayaCaBrld»ei
aM Docks. City Bng^^^ffl^!^!

The lowest oriany 
sarlly accepted.

' the benefit 
of Burdoc!15
year ago 1 
down I coid 
oroke out 
tiling after 
to do me an 
lady frind I 
had us'd ot

- TOe good 60
am now wel 
bave all dto 

Burdock 1 
■Rly by Th 
ïoroûto, Oui

A rather humorous illus
trated article entitled “You 
Know What You Think of a 
Monkey” appears in this 
week’s Sunday World. It is 
printed in colors, and will 
attract wide attention.

con-
♦ ^ Bay- tender must 

on the outside à$ to ANCHOR LINE
Londonderry

%sss: 'R&l 1

175’. ii
East, 1 e Je 10 Adelaide SU

346

NOTICE
î:,nndderueskev^lcrd,Haok-Brougbams. Rubber TiX.1,1"'*8 an] 

shape, just done up will v. S 
cheap, as the city 1* rak'n^-ii ,be. 6l>ld 
E!.rtL„fpr Improvements.8

tende." not neces.
City Haua,S^F'rd ^ 

April 12th, 191L

Bros.

“ - » »w&"-Nj8S6.LMa
(

#4 i®

=
* ,r y

-ROYALALEXANDRA—

SEATS NOW ON SALE
FOR THE

AND
LAST2nd BRILLIANT WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY. APRIL 17th

THE

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER
SAME GREAT ORCHESTRA COMPANY

MATINEES—WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
inclusive

TOVRS
Weekly
SAILINGS

BERMUDA 
CUBA

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.
FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations tqr 250 
first-class passengers. Orchestra— 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.

Norway Cruisesi^^w
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agis., 21-24 

State Street. New York.
R- M. Melville, Gen. A xt., Toronto 

nnd Adelaide Street». 246

w

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
OAll.Y MATINEE"5

GAYETYilSS
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

f NEW YORK x
Central

LINES y

CANADIAN
PACIFICNEW YORK

rRNH0
-[RUN*

S'"1",TtK

3-

*

f
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A THURSDAY MORNING

Short Covering in May Wheat 
Advances the Prices a Little

8,1 ehl“‘ r,l,r“ »• *•« Mow He Advisee—Ho bornera) 
i« Cul Wkeit Stlutioo. ^

f iTRAFFIC!.
THE TORONTO WORLD

'APRIL 13 1911STER 9 ^
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ERwtSNnfcAZE^ Bfllnton: 100 X 187, ' 
witn Dice 3-roomed cottage and nu-

forr<S>*ult°rvm«iIdJnssi, g00d opportunity°r. fI°r|st: Owner goe*I e,t M*y. and must sell. 45 McCaul. ed7

F .d eJlîabl? country residence*—
ThombW cbolce farn,e- J- Edw. Francis,

HELP WANTED.FARE * iWANTEDFOR A Bright, Energetic 
and CapableND TRIP I

arge of 25 at*,), 
ns In Canada, 
alls and Buffalo 
fort Huron, Mich, 
h 3, 14, 15, 14 2,7
HI lIMh, 1911.

i WOMAN ;4M
aw,*?.........

*e last hour left only «4c to He net gain hL £, Straw— 
reason tor the reaction wae the dia- * P€l ton,.,,,.,2S3Pf th*t the advance hid not Mlmu- g£™ *t£S*i hay* 

t° any Important extent the de- Straw' 
rnànd here for cash wheat. Distant tu- ' j w ed’ t0B........
fliîbwwïï? at *c to u»1 decline. Corn Fomnn Ve9«tablea— 
finis ne*. 14c to He down ; oats, off Hi to PniSJÎl b** ........ ..................

^UCtS lrTW,al’ 7*c Carrots, ’p^T bag*”.'..........

fnN°^Vlthert6ndlnK the flattering outlook cibb^r. PtL bürrel.............
for May, shorts became nervous at the Da 1,1 o’ J**1" dosen.... 
scantlnejs -with which that month was „lry Produce—
Ptrefed In the p=t. Bidding forced â Butter, farmers' dairy
îhÆ^' “fil®* tile price 5He above *"**■• rtnctly
V'.c/'fur®» current a week ago Monda»-. p0.|*do**n .........

the advance, longs unloaded, and the I P2,„,VV—
descent was rapid; ai,tho the reaction did , ,*»Ii'?ys’ dressed, lb............«n 24 to «0 V
not carry May at low as during the first 2*®«S Per lb.............................. .... 14 0 IS
htrnr, when, rainy weather had caused a vîîÜlï?8' chickens, lb.......... 0 18 0 20
d®cilne. During the session May ranged rv!î?î *”* ducks, lb................ 0 30 0 a
trom 87%c to 89%c, with the closed pEo.u1,sf®rJb............. .0 15 0 18

to-»4c up, at 88V£c. ^rosh Meats—
weather weaieued com, ex- §**£ forenuarters,

oept at times when the strength of wheat S*eJ- hindquarters,
had an overpowering effect. May flue- 5*ef' chole* sides,
tuaUrt between 48%c and 50c. closing S*®|' medlum, cwt
steady, He to %c down, at 49c. Cash w®*f• common, cwt
grades were firm. Mutton, light, cwt.

Oats for a while advanced because east- v»2 !' 90.mmoUl cwt 
S buyers were said to be outstripping 
«îf-* 1 ÎSLLUrCv.ha8es at Interior Illinois! Lambs r,e?*rwt 

however, were good sell- Spring’ lambs 
•m on the rise and there was a decline 8 m”’ **ch
”te with other grains. May varied from 
■ t?L,to ®^c’ and closed He off. at 31 He.

_I ackers took the buying side 4n provl- 
Partly offset the effect of a 

«jLlrîiJüln hogs. In the end pork was 
to 12%c down, with lard and 

ribs. 2Hc to THc up,

Smart and energetic young man 
to act as circulation manager in 
Canada for important English 
magazine.

ms bE-Ef! ® vsr« - —

Vj

ew York 3?
thaï opinion, based on our advicesthatehold1ng, m farmer," harxWeve"y

118 00 to $18 00 
14 00 15 00

Tralee Daily.

.00 B.nu, *32
snd 6.10 mm. 
Only Doable- 
Track Liar.

8 00
Box 40, World, Toronto14 to

INVESTMENTS.
11 .0 to»....

. 0 90 1 00
, 0 43

2 50 5 to
0*0 0 60

10 26 to $0 33

ÆjSOR sale, high-class apartment house A £I,5?T"<TL'f . experienced front
T . Paying twenty per ce^t FulI p w//v« w s°°l ftPPearance.

~ B“ =• ’dri 5SîS«
ifirence, applications by mail only con

sidered: all applications treated as con- 
-- lidential.

wheat was UrvyY^:or M*altoba firing 
inquiry for oat» P°^n^ There WM some
bought round* tots X? v«xp?‘t!?e J®b» 
v'paipm m♦ te,/ n* No. 2 Canadianw^ek ,aml »«oat, May"
some of the ^dds* t(l ®5c*Pt
was done but ,1?!' ,.anY a falr business 
the repent «1* tbe 'deal trade 1» quiet atI In flour" Is*s'owC*i he *flc“- ”ade
sources bkn» ii£, 1 .^2ie demand from all
comlnuÆce^rm.8^ and' ehdrt8

Whiu^c to i*He: No.^^^hM,

« A. »rsfa
!ba°,ttdto0ate*"Per barrel- H.15: bag 

^Com-American. No. 3

/

Montreal ________ FARMS WANTED.
WA^iTmi?»o ^ °3® or two
61 wïrldd d ’ °*ar Toron*-°- Box

laid",
.....0 20

InewI Traîna Dally. 
’.IS and » a.m. 
130 and 1030

P-m.
Only Doable- 
Track Line.

*
A BOOK K Ç BFBR- En^rgt t lo and ex- 
tt, pencnced man, to go out of town* 
Apply at once, m Mutual street -,Write Box 52, Toronto World ______ SI MMER RESORTS.

J8hotîlT’ Bur,,nBton: high-class^ Gcort88^?1 on,Jr’ tOT tw° h*w popuïaMSnüt 

no"L °Pen: special low tl,h<i-.ea*ary and commission. Apply Brt- • 
5jï|?'*LIÎitf-s;„mo!leni,bun^a,0W8 for rent, L?h Canadian Industrial Company, limit* - 
Write fo^ b^k1etU g' steam heaJn7^ Alb®rt Street, Ottawa.

BUSINESS CHANCES^

TES
cwt...*7 00 to *8 w 
cwt...10 00 

cwt.... 9 00
II 08EST 1000 A wS%Ura^ ,of flrst'C’.aaa convaseers 

per week-o,ve

C0^.E^ENT O»" milling

0rShp»4

8 0O 9 to: Trunk agent 
s’," and "Set- 
>r address A. Eh 
0, Ont Toronto 
st cor. King and 
ilain 4209. ed7

• £ 00 7 00
■ 800 10 00 SALESMEN WANTED6 to a pæ hr^f ^dre^

proposition, which should double our 
«y In a few months. Box SO, World.

7 00
.10 00 13 00

.13 to
• «00 8 00

FARM produce wholesale.

engineer,"
tate
mon

9,:» 00
14 to

of 90

yellow, 59c to

iST-Æ “S»æ’to w ’ Manltoba' «83 to $25; moulHle,

156We have vacancies for a few good sales- 
men to sell a sterling Investment pro
position. Big money for hustlers. Apply

UNIVERSAL LAND SECURITY COMPANY, Limited
........ OF SASKATOON

First Floor up, Excelsior life Building, 81 Victoria street

V^UEETERN real estate Investments are 
money-makers We offer remarkable 

chances In lots at Port Albernl, B.C., "a 
" ” ” " Bona-fldes guaranteed.

9-aTj'NOlNEER WANTED-Who haa had 
_ a„îxperjea5e 1° a large manufacturing 
iockt.^indTa.h<f<>u5,ly “hderatands Whee- 

aod Ideal ^nginea and electric gen- 
ei a tors s tate age, experience and wages ■ 

confidentlaL App£

Sîï’ car P*r ton.......uàootos
Hay. car lots, No 2 s ka

Butter, separator, dairy, lb, o 23 
lH«îr- cream®ry. lb. rolls.. 0 26 
|ïii®r- «r»am«ry. soltda.... 0 14
Eggs. new-Iald. ..........................; o 17
t-heese, lb........................................; 0 i|w
Honeycombs, dozen 2 soHoney, extrictedT “b::::::::: 0 “

city in embryo. _____

an»XBr<SdkitneetKv"ctoBr“d4n5™"^°':°”^^
aiv-L«J^»nAre*1 Delry Market.

APfH 12.—Eggs active and 
low.4?' Pricee tor <la,ry Products as fol-

gggs-rrgsh, 17c to 19c.
u%= to ni4c.2??to 24^0 e8t’ to 25’*c'' ««couds,

Receipts at Primary Centrea.
polnuî wîth*comparlsons^were ^ loK

Week Tear 
To-daj’. ago.

.... 26

ôii P°MTfutureER^uyB^w ^ “ou*^lUoronto to 
d Ottawa

0 24
S polishers wanted. Apply 
Blech Plano Company, Sti.V 

T________ __________  346 7
IF 7pL' are looking for the best pre-

vfÆn,præs,s.,».?K^ -ass-
fusing Dept. 22» Albert-street Ot- '

o°g Mason 
Kh^r West0 18ago. IChicago ..........

Winnipeg ....
Duluth ............
Minneapolis ..

European Grain Markets.
,„Tïa.L^verP°ol market closed to-day Hd 

uL t>,w?r than yesterday on wheat, 
îfiütd higher to Hd lower on co.rn. Paris 
vu!f *5, c*°6ed lc to lHc lower, Budapest 
1740 higher.

0 1438 34e ... 8.18 p.as. 
.. . . ,830 pea 
.... 8.40 aa, 
....10.00 p-m.

.......... 12.10 a.m.
Will step

16» 121 128 ÔÜ ARCHITECTS.ss 6Z
92 147 170 cf"CK b* =""*

saur1-g*w Shir,, Tallow, etc. : 
NSiw« n8pected «fteers and * 

No. 2 Inspected
COWS ...

No. 2

J'îontr8,l Provisions,

aAfeatfà 88!
Îohc’ i '.S CTaued, two handles
p2fs". re. l.lbe- nrt- tin

b^reî* Ï- Canada short cut mess, 
lU E0 cfn.L ileC,*B’ «*•»! half-barrels, 

Canada short cut and back oorkba7®l«: «3; Canada ??rar 
Is: 30 tn 35 pieces, ni: bean 

pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, $16.50;

;

r,_5!mS bSSFS^SwWANTED
)!U -

Stock Saleoman

PROPERTIED FOR SALE.

Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.
a OK&ia “Xu

edtf •:T. Carter & 
Dealers In 

and Sheepskins,ouot. 1A. H- DENISON * STEPHF.NHOV ^^c^Star Building. Toronto;7.00 ua
. .. 630

v remain In 
1 8.00 a.m. ......... to 09H to »....

.....6 06% ....
cows

steers and

and
Country hides, cured! 
Country hides,
Calfskins .....
Sheepskins ..................... .
Horeehldes, No. 1............
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lib..

hotels! ——
■prOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton -EL—Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

VXf ANTED—Two young men if or sales*:-" 
’ * men. Address The Scarborough ;

Company. Hamilton.
FXrontoialJ“6 FUK SAUÙ cioee W To-Winnipeg Inspection.

^Winnipeg receipts ot w 11 eat to-day 
ç-aded as fMlows : No. 1 northern, 20; 
f»P. 2 northern, 39: No. 3 northern, 5»; 
No. 4 northern, 27; No. 5 northern, 6; No. 
^northern, 1; rejected, 14; winter wheat,

ITATIOKte 
d OTTAWA

Exclusive sale of First-Class in
vestment Stock. ‘V

LIBERAL TERMS

Box 82, World

0 07H 
0 0$H ISË» 3=

fJr,t aod second crop meadow; 
six miles from city; price, $400 per acre.

LE£,^I5?332 acre«; «bout 20 acres In , ,
a"d Don flats"*eautifuf,"larg^^eealon^ BAI^tD’ 8IONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
thirteen hundred feet of hill frontagxb ®a.7lsier® and . Solicitors. James 
Overlooking Don Valley; good train ser- 2a1^?’ Ç" Ç^own Attorney, County of 
vice to Union and North Toronto eta- X°**: T.' Monahan; Kenneth F.
tions; price, thlrty-flve thousand Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

der; none but experienced men need ap
ply. Canada Cycle & Motor Co.. West;.! I 
Toronto-_________________ ________________sSj n -

VX7ANTED—Three experienced carriage # 
7’ blacksmiths, helpers and finished;
Steady employment. Apply J. A. Crow’s 
Carriage Works, corner Yonge end lea*
bella streets, city._______

TEACHER WANTED—

green. 0 08 MEDICAL.am. Dally. o'ii0 11
1 00 1 30 D”» cflfege-ffree'f.1181 D1SCa3” of Me^carry Canadian 

eeplng Cars for
3 to I0 83

0"06H0 06HPrimaries. ~TLEGAL CARDS.Vf --Wheat-

Receipts , 
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts . 
Shipments 
. Oats-^ 

Receipts . 
Shipments

- GRAIN and produce.

foK ;*ra,n dealers’ quotations
are For 
er
13, 14, 18, 16, 
Wed^ Apl 18. 
25 cents.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago, 
497.IXX) 562,030
428,000 330,0»

768,000
622,000

t TvwDDl!K?f Grahi and Produce. 
-JhwEJ*n xJ”’ APrtl lA-ClosJ-—™
S 2 red BLOCK FOR SALE

n estate, <fi£ s4 *. A . - A

385.000
276,00» J? 12.—Closing—Wheat

u^.dier:
HonlTrT?‘rter., r*101118 dull, 27s.
Hops—in London (Pacific Coast),

edare as
Three and 
the Baldwin
of Egllnton Aveniié. r*pj)1y

James Lundy, 38 Oriole Rd.

acres adjoining 
-the south side

719,000 
580, toO

672,000
817.600-

413,000
305,000 37%,Ttfn «at8- No- 2. 

2, 32c th'ta3; 36m ' ‘F*® Ports: Ontario, No. 
’ ic t0 330 : No. f, sic to aac, outside. (QUALIFIED TEACHER wanted for B, ‘

, s- No. 10, Clarke; salary. *460; duties ‘ 
to commence January. Jacob HallowelL- - 
Secretary, Starkvllla Ont._____________ t* '<'■ ,

ed

tweive hundred feet of railway (O.T.R.) 
frontage; buildings; $3000

firm,tt 16s to £5 5s. riURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdorald, 26 Queen-street East.16 King East, to^'ouSfde pitots.Whtte °r mlx6d’ 816

;Liverpool Grain Market.

** the morirlng there wa« a disposition 
to realize, and prices lost an additional 

*d/ Pressure was due to the 
weakness in Buenos AjTes at the close 
and a smaller inquiry for cargoes and 
parcels, with Russian offerings freer and 

pt APstraliAn. offerhigs. Ar
rivai» here are small, and there is a fair 
demand for spot, with the continent again 
IB the market in a small way.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

91% 90H
92H 92 >4

CATTLE MARKETS SLOW 
UNO PRICES EASIER

TO LET
GOOD FLAT — ALW OFFICES,

Large and small (tingle rooms 
or on suite. - ■ Hot #wer or steam
heating. Vaults, slavatories, etc, Weharpton ave.-n«w BHck. 9-
. g - yeco"001"*11 dwemnV: lot 50 x 196 feet;

'.14T74 ’ " V ^ "’23 Icott Street TlRpADWAX AVB.-Two five-roomed
----------- - ■ - • - .. -1-» houses; lot to x 300 feet; price, $3600

................ ... “ AVE.-1TO X 150 feet; clos* to
-*-4 Yonge street; fruit trees; price, $25 
per foot. ,

n*TT'ï^NK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 
A llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctoria- 
sueet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ARTICLES FOR SAI^E.

TftOR SALE—Large pulpwood tracts hi 
A New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36, World. ed T *

Rye-No. 2. 66c to 67c. outride. ÎOper acre.
67?ato^Fo°urt^:506 10 87c: tor North Toronto Houees.

M°5» flve-roomed dwelting, with

fruit trees; poultry house;

iTT $
MORTGAGES.Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Tn°J? SALE-Veteran claims In New - 
•*- Ontario. Box 34, World. edTXfORTGAOES for SALE. Merritt 

Brown. Solicitor, n Chestnut-street. 
Toronto. ’

price, $3600.Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 97c- 
duUe"0Æ' No. 3 northern, Me!OUS TRAIN |

O*5tfJarvlT"siw*? * I 

___________ ed’ftf it
Fnym>.HyKDRF9 8*6ti$ priated cards, " (
A bl’lheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele, ■ 
phone, Bernard. z$ Dundee.

Light Supply But Not AH Soti— 
Shesp, Lambs, Calves Barely

Steady—Hogs $6.50.

cd

1 ART.are anll?bi f,<>W'-GtKrtation» at Toronto
K.x\

Peas No. 2, 80c to 81 c^ outside.

i-
T X?' FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
O • Rooms 24 Weat King-street, Toronto.

edit
.

ptsfr1

also a few second-hand launches and for** 
that new rowboat you can’t beat our' e 
prices. Jutten's Boat A Launch Works, | 
Hamilton. e<j

ANL 'second-hand bicycle*: I

Sen. 21ft*Yoi?«eC6tt.lD C‘ty- Bi0y0“ »«SU» I

Wheat- 
May .
July .

Oats—
May ........ 3344
July

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

cal';e* and 11 borsL. P M<1

«Vf
Cattle prices 

The World's 
market.

Spring Means 
To Choose a

New Home

91 91*
S2H 92% to

33% 34
34%

WOODWARD AVE.—10-roomed dweil- 
,T Ing, hot water heating; lot 60 x 18.; 
two bathrooms; (6000.

rilHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—30 years experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
house, 126 John.

to0Mrtogir;<r'inter wheat fi°ur- »•»
33% 33%

34% 34% • 34%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
34%kL 12 (NOON) 

turday, tor
X, HALIFAX 
[DHEY8 •

sliortsfe*»rMonn!^>12a ïfan- 121 ton.;
Ontario bran, $22 in baas* shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto. ^ ’

WOODWARD AVE.-Lot to x M7, with 
.... tru. l trees: houses valued' at (6000 on 

either side; price, $28 per foot.
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

F'SS5Sa',lSi.D0',rrt^:' «!„*
_____________________________ etonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and

SWA— — Ecl:&2"Si:15îVancouver, Washington. *’

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, IS loads of bay, 3 loads of 
*traw and a few lots of dressed hogs. 

Wfteet-rOfle hundred bushels sold at 82c 
S118-5716 hundred bushels sold at 39c. 
Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $16 to $18 

for timothy, and $11 to $15 for mixed.
Straw—Three loads sold at $14 per ton 

for sheaf.
^^ressed Hogs—A few lots sold at $9 per

:Toronto Sugar Market.
P^fwt8, Y/ « /" T0rontO' '» ba«’ 

5orasfa^^n-^th>.

do. Acadia ..................... .............
Iinperial granulated u..
®„®av,er granulated .............V.'.'.

1 >’e'l?w. Redpeth’s ..... 
ao. bt. Lawrence ...
do. Acadia .......................
do. Acadia, uobranded ........

QR^BCENT AVE.—Level, deep lots, $40:n^re no improvement over 
quotations for Tuesday'

'es w6re slow sale
?ot£&se of ^ pcr cwt-» 
to $6 per cwt.

Hogs—Prices for hoge , 
steady, at $6.20 to t5.sTo.ft. 
try points.

In type and color; eggs, $1.2$ per ifft». I 
30. H. A. Schmidt. Hespeler. Ont. ed7 V1 f

:ss LEA VINO 
day con. 
ÎTH

s

$4 80TEAMER8 4 00
at about an | 

or a range of $3 '
per4 55 T3UNGALOW—Finished In oak, with hot 

J-r water heating; large lot, with orna
mental trees: close to Yonge ; $8000.

X SATURDAY 
k malls, bag- 
jam e r' s dock, 
star.

Ju*t se soon as you have 
the maps and found out the 

particulars of our lots for 

workingmen’s 
should go out to our property,

seen4 45
t>PAS@ENGER Cadi 

business man, us 
Box 61. World.

4 45 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. suit doctor or • I 
first-class ordir.r-« Iremain about I 

cars at coun-4 ”
4 !oMarket Notes.

Geo. Puddy bought two loads of dress
ed hogs at $9 per cwt.

Mrs. Ma.ginn of Wexford sold 22 hens 
to 91. p. Mellon for $23.43. Mrs. Magi mi 
keeps 140 hens, and two weeks ago sold 
II/.iO worth of eggs, which was for one 
week s production. Who can beat this" 
Grain—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose,
Rye, bushel ..
Barley, bushel
Oats, bushel ....................
Buckwheat, bushel ............
Peas, bushel .............................

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned 

being sold to tlia trade :
Alslke, No. l, bush.
> tike. No. 2, bush.
A.slke, No. S. bush 
Red clover. No.' 1, bush..
Red clover, No. 2, bush..
Red clover. No. 3. bush.. 8 
Timothy, No. l, bush.......... 7

'1 \ LIVE OL1 
•A. tall oba 
Phone M. 4543.

fa—First corner from Wholesale and Re- 
128 Youge-street.> Y cage; 100 ITS: at $38.Market Notes,

Dunn & Levack sold 
steer, 14») lbs., at $6

■xpros*
raviné Host.
11 ’ 18th, 
ae SS. -Heyei

Halifax

homes, you'X nt4 10 HORSES AND CARRIAGES.edTC1LEN GROVE—4to feet, east ravine, en 
na bloc: at $25.

Q.LENCAIRN AVE—Two lots. 100 x 175,

one prime quality 
per cwt.Chicago Markets.

pf;,?’ Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 
on the^Chfoago

Close. Open. High; Low. Close.

r » 87^*

A BAY MARE for sale, 6 year# 
weighs about 12to lb#. Apply 

Queen E.
BUTCHERS.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET,
A West. John Goebel. Coll<

PROPRIETARY MËThCINES.

3|,theco»«
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at tha T'wi^ 
num^rWere flve carl?a<ls of cattle, im " 

M’oodward bought 93 exporters

S'&Sfrfr:*" Llve,'pCK>J mark«i’
cattle"8 tK>uebt U butchers’
daj^’s’receipts. were the ba!ance ot the

IPARSONS
ESTATE‘ A

432 Queen 
ego 806. ed7

irom

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.°f Clubhouse; 3>j x
175, at $18.Wheat- 

May ,,
July ..
Sei>t. .

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .,

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Pork- 
May ....15.09 16.02
July ....14.65 14.66

Lard—
Maj- 
July 

Rlbe- 
May 
July

train to $0 82
TT A 5D’ dark red and grey stock brick. 
“ Prompt delivery. James Lochrie. 
brick manufacturer, 1403 Bloor West, To-

bushei
*%iing and din- 

leaves Hall* 
mall steam* 

pt with the

86% A L.BBRTUS AVE.—Fronting on ravine 
nearly two acres; ,price, $7600.

TDROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundae-street. Toronto. ed7

vf,% 8j“-«$6U 86% 85% 85% 85%0*39 ed<9%u to Vf'i Summer Resorts.
T3GACHB-6 POINT- Some good lots at 

BL-) per foot.

0RfcmiA^IL?hA/?H—Nearly one acre, 
7 furnished cottage; price, $4300;rent, $260.

2? IS% 10o so T IMF, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone

}£ Main i'M'arfîSî' ^it 

1373.

60% to% 5»\ to HOUSE MOVING.

-rroUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
LA Nelson. 1C6 Jarvls-street. ed7

[cular* apply

fr oFncg,
t East. ed-7

• 51% 51% 6 V* 31 51
Montreal Live Stock.

sï Æf »sA«ojr^s;* as ^sss- 
• a; ss a€

™Tj ia

market for cüttle, a.D<i prices hr ,.A,n 
pared with those realized on Mondav 
ehowed a decline of %c to %c per pound’

■ S-37 8.32 8.45 8.30 8.42 notwithstanding the fact that the supply
■ ..92 (.90 8.02 T.90 8.00 L .T*}e demand was also very

----------- "Fht as butchers generally had ample
Chicago Gossip. o«e ^st ’̂tra^.^^eSfy

li&Zttf&l C0’ reCe‘Ved tht f0"0w-

..^heat—The keynote tp- this wheat mar- ’A fe,w extra choice steers, which sold ori 
^eî ^ #ay ® contain^ In advices sent ^OBday at as high as 7c per pound,
2hlL b®for.e, lh<? opening, suggesting new j disposed of to-dny at 6^c. Choice steers 
crop months would not follow any tern- brought 6%c: good, 6c to 6Vic; fairly good 
porary strong turn In May. There ap- ^c to 5%c; fair. 5c to 5%c. and the lower 
peared to be an effort to sell llbefal quah- fades at 4%c to 4%c per pound. Cows 

, “.««J May wheat above 89c, and this ®°>d at from 3%c to A%c, and bulls at '
PImnles are ranaei almo.* I started the decline, which gave the en.- fr2”> 4c to 5%c per pound.. 7J1. , , aM® ’ almo*" «ntirely, tire market a much lower level before The weak feeling which developed In 

by bad blood, and there is only one wav the d6y was over. Break In May price th* market" for hogs carlo in. the week 
to <ret rid nf them «nd th., A clo!!f t0 th® last hour, and the was more pronounced to-day, and price»
«o get na of them, and that is to get at little rally at the close left that month scored a further decline of 26c per 100
the seat of the trouble by using a good at There is no improvement in the pounds, owing to tt* fact that supplies
raiiahU kirw<d . 6 8 $ash wheat demand here. Kansas City were much langer than generally expect-
reiiSDle blood purifying medicine. ; despatches say receivers are expecting In- ed, and packers were fairly well supplied I

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the SJ«JLecelpt!" kTht °”‘Y «“rce of any with stock; consequently the demand was ,
——V . r „_ . , bull news on cash wheat Is In the north- «low and sales of selected lots were made !
market for 35 years, and is one of the west, and this is heavily offset by the at $6.7» per 100 pounds, weighed off cars !

great crop promise, which many declare and some were delivered on contracts i
j Is the best on record at tills date. made early in the week at $7.25.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- ,Tbere, was a good demand from but- j 
Ins- : Ohers for smalt meats, and an active

Wheat—The market opened steady to a trafe was done. Calves were plentiful,
shade easier, due to favorable weather *,e„8 «r choice stock were made at

the entire wheat belt. The May fu- 310 t0. *12' and the loner grades at from
, .. „. , , ture was again made the feature, and on that down to $2 each. Old sheep brought .h,rtrh«r, ua __ t
wntes:—“I am preatly pleased to report further covering by timid, short* and light Irom *Lto *'2 each> and spring lambs from t0. f?bd' heavy, $8.05

offerings iwlces for that delivery ad- H to $9 each. ^ rougn heavy |6J5 to $«: tight,
_ vanced sharply. The northwestern mar- _ _ ——— fî'w 36 piS^’ 16-15 1 W-to: b“'lt. $6.151 Another Link

of Burdock Blrod Bitters. About s k»ts were strong, the not showing as East Buffalo Live Stock. Cattle-Receints too ^ 1 er L nk Completed,
roar ago I became cr, ™»»V „nH nm m,uch ?trpn^,h relatively as our own, BUFFALO, April 12—CXttle-Recetpts, higher l2«-esPgi tob: s^d: maTlLet HASTINGS, Ont-, April 12.—The new
y-ar ago 1 became so weak and run after their advance of yesterday. We head; market dull and weak; prime e rs $■>’ HVto K in - 2V!, a°dj!elf - gates on Trent Canal locks here have

-down I couy scarcely walk, and pimples Th°e "fL^er^ w.lttn ^LtiertT l° ^ bUtCber grades' 53 to to $5.90; Texans, H.^to »A5;^es,' Installed, completing another ltnk
oroke out all Over my face. I tried one Temporarily, the action of May wheat Caives—Receipts. 1250 head; market ac- &Sheen amd^La-nhs—R*r lm . dam^here "u 5? work on the new
thing after another, but nothing seemed ma-v bf, th« Price-maker, but cannot per- tive. 26c lower;- cull to choice, $s to $S.to. stoady“”ttWe andrif'ei,^ b£*?:l d h now beln* commenced.

J _ _ , ? 77 manently become such. General soecu- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 17.000 head - “- ?teM1-' nam6 an<1 western. $3 to I
to do me any good. I was advised by a latlve conditions are not conducive to market slow; lambs 10c lower: sheep *-30> ,amt>r- $4.86 to $6.30. I *==sa=ŒS 1
lady friebd to trv B B B and before I h,rher Prlc?*: neither does the ceeh situ- steady: tone strong: « choice lambs, $6.40

j. iv-u w « U ° D - ann oeiore i atl>n nur the crop outlook warrant at the to $6.60; cull to fair. $4.75 to $6.28: year-
had ux'd one bottle I felt it was doing moment anything in the way of higher lings, $5.40 to $5.75: sheep. $3 to $5.
me good so I used three bottles and I values. Hogs—Receipts, 3400 head: market slow

well and strong and the nimnle. Corn—A fractional advance early In the to weak; yorkere. $6.75 to $6.80; pigs, $6.85; have «11 d;.»nne»red"g’ P pl session, due .to further short covering mixed, $6.60 to $6.70; heavy, $6.40 to $6.50
naxe aU disappeared. and the strength In wheat, was not sus- rough, $5.25 to $5.60; stags, $4.30 to $5.

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured talned- We believe the market has had
gy* JII T- Müburn Co., Limited, ^'der'^xisring^cond.^na “ “

seeds are !31% and choose your lot. By start
ing early In the season, you 
can save a lot of rent money 
and have your new house all 
ready by fall. The lots in Par
sons Estate are 26 feet x 126 
feet, large enough for a house, 
garden and for keeping chick
ens.
church, store and school. Let 
us show you the property; 800 
families there now.

Lots are $4 to $12 per foot.
Terms are $10 down and $5 

monthly.
Send your name and address 

for our book—“Who Gets Your 
Wages?"

31% 32% 31% 31% :31% 31% 31%
31% 31%

to $..,. 31%
31% 31% •d»

LIVE BIRDS.9 ARTICLES WANTED.
NORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land
M&Hfc x •v =■”*• sra*. -

Robertson, Canada LU# Building. Toron*

15.20 15.00STER
rie Fare

14.77 14. to 1L67 TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen street* 
JCL West. Main 4%9. e4713 7.75 477.75 7.87 7.75 7.80

7.85 7.927.85 7.85 7.97 WAgDer^, & GRUNDY. 86 King PATENTS.
T7IETHERSTONHAUOH. DENNISON**

|S8BpBSE^^^!5
the 6srald The fLoSdon‘It llncîstifiï

Plate Otose & Indemnity Company of GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal I 
bJHL ^ÇpIled, t0 the Minister >g Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,. 

Finance for the release of Its securl- 124 Adclaide-street West, 
ties ott the twenty.ninth day of Mai 
1911. and all policyholders oppos n* 
such release are required to die their 
opposUion with the Minister of Fin-
S"S%rMV m" the “,d ‘wéaty-nlnta

Feb?^rvai»TL0nte th,s ”nd o*

ALEXANDER MACLEAN 
Secretary, The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of
Canada. ^

Good neighbors, nearReturn “PIMPLES”4, 15 and 17. 
’RIL 18, 1811
> 8.50 arm. and 
Sundry,

5-JClr.g an<l To
on Station. 
5179.

ed7
t

Broke Out All Over 
Her Face. VXfANTED-Veteran claims lo New On- 

I ’’ lari°- Box 33J World. «d T
YV’ANTED-Hundred Ontario veteran 
vv lots. Kindle state pries. Box l£ 
Brantford. oAl

were
246

' S
;ORIENT ed:

card. Frequent 
Orient Cruise. 

Me; 71 days, all
ard.
$1550 and up. 
mes
n* & Co., King
-jThorley ét Co,

HERBALIST.
Dovercourt Land, 

Building and 
Savings Co., Ltd.

CAFE v
A DVER’S Tapeworm Cure,Alvn *e Nerve 
iV Tonic; Rheumatism. Liver *nd Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment

5 Ro,uad-

o>ajy*& tS’TV^jrv’Ht--cures piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 163 Bay.strcet. 
Toronto.

Building,
edl

FLORISTS. ■
tSEEK AN INJUNCTION24 Adelaide Street East 

Tel. M. 7281
’VTEALf—Headquarters for tloial wreT^b.Sj?day phope. Main $734. *

IC4 LINE *very best blood medicines procurable. 
After using it you will find that the 
pimples have disappeared, and you will 
have a beautiful clear complexion.

Mrs. Robert McNab, Badjeroe, Ont.,

^dy; lambs. 10c to 25c lower: unshorn 
sheep, *3.5° to $5; clipped sheep, $3 to 
$4.36: do., ex{»rt wethers. *4.70: unshorn 
arobs. fo to 91.62%; clipped, $5.60; taring 

lambs, $4 to $6.40 per head 
”<>*s-?ec?,pt*' «668. Market lowfer at 

*6 to to r; pigs, $7 to *7.10.

Effort Being Made to Gust Newly- 
appointed Industrial Commissioner.

iers of 11,808

PRINTING.H, BOULOCKB 
DAM.
r sailing list:

POTSDAM 
AMSTERDAM 

NOORDAM 
Kotierdam, 

of the largss; 
: Wvrld.
LLE,
t* Toronto. Ont,

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., April 12.— 
O. E. Dores and City Solicitor F. C. 
McBumey have been served on behalf 
of former Mayor Robt P. Slater, with 
papers to prevent the seating of Wm. 
E. Tuttle, a former

over

401 Yonge. edit} . Îthe benefit I have derived from the use
rt w MASSAGE.

et
A TASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction “ 
1’A given. Madame Constantin. 9» Bruno* 
wick-avenue. Fnoue Col.ege 6478. 367tf

•d newspaper man, 
as Industrial commissioner. The ln-

sram. no™::;ZoZJtriut.
tie, Is not legally entitled to rit In the __________ __

^tuTtoroS^ CHy counc11 by reason of bis allege,!

and guaranteed I Interest In the contracting firm which ____
core for each and Is building the new fire hall T IST OF BUYERS wasted-We wlH tag

! m^loûer on" AprîTs" ol^S 1̂ COT"' 
reTMf I wanted"" °do tif/work on common ‘ B°X W°r,d'

: ! I ^rl,tbheldt a tie, the deciding vo^e
dealers or Edmxnson. Batxs Ac CaTToninux ,w,th Mayor Dores, who cast It for
ORe CHASE'S OINTMENT Tuttle. The salary allowed for B wll» $ mBWTs remainder of the year was $2000.

,

LINE
D0NDERBY edl

PILESNew York Cattle Market.
, «SST jm0"?—

|t“5 25’^ee àsyri
Calves—Receipts, 3506: market, 

veals, $7 to *9: culls, $6 to »6.3«- 
nrilka $6 to $5.76.

BUSINESS CHANCESverj- Saturday, 
lay 13, June 
lay 20, June
May-27, June 24

Tune 3, Jafy I

'<*« am now
j

cows,

strong; 
butter

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9700; sheep.

Ontario, 40 To* 
rich. 4 Leader 
Co., King and 

18 Adelaide St.

bal: IChicago Live Stock.
Oats-Prlces ruled’ firm In sjmpathy 123,090 ^.tPdP' market st'ea.P^^lxe^^d

ASSAYING.
•4 the

!
>•

7

OPPORTUNITY
for sale at a bargain

Pr*®*i tlie^ntost desirable pro- 
pert.es on Muakoka Lakes heusa 

with steam iaunT 
boathouse, bath house, dock, etc ’ 
aJl In good order. Boats can be 
be“5„h,t -separately. Owner 
abroad. Easy terms. Address *

». f. McKinnon
«M McKinnon Bldg, Toronto

267
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;

Shorts in Foley-O’Brien Run In~Stock Up 50 Points [>o
PORCUPINES AND COBALTS

4
4Sharp Advance in Foley-O’Brien 

But General List is Sluggish
FtrtherEvidences of Weak.css ie Porcupines,But Signs ef Strength Investor, In Copper Prooertles Bo v

*" ■* Ucki1*-”* '« '■ cw«.. 00™ M'ZZl'ZÙ, J?V*L'£
Wednesday E^-e^ng April 12. SILVE REMARK ET, Porcupine Gold Claim. pine with “double

The mining markets to-day were in Bar silver In London, 24 9-l6d oz. - *r >r **?■*• '■* -
the main of a dull and sluggish dlepo- Bar silver In New York, 6iM*c oz. - tnc assurance OI
#>H, but in special instances, where . .Mexican dollars, I?*-. ,,at announced yesterday that it ..... ._.
ccrtÿJp, issues, were marked out for TT ^ ------------------- ------------------------------^ tbe G«««> Lake , ^ lf -VOU are
specific attention, there were indica- sa5 S* "if® s®'*1 at <B4: Kerr Lake, ti>i to Limited., had all been arranged, j absolutely Cert ai lu
ttons of.activity. The Porcupine stock, m* mTIS."?'"1 La Rose, 44 to I th% offering having been taken by ! . .
were irregular, with recurrent signs of 19 M iff ^ in New j yo«r equipment IS
v*eakneee in m^st of the leaders, tho to 10%, ».«o sold at »ïi SPi Boston- Those who have ! Ai—an
the downward tendency was not so hWh low 215-V, 5000; Dome Ex., mine have* Wfch^r^hiJ11 Y*® GiU.4es u ^ f
apparent as to call for comment. A2, tcî **■ sold at 49; Hollinger, 8% to ® ^lberto b®®" barge tn' purchased from

What was taken as the real cause I T3,d llï-16; Preston, 24 fb 38, ” c-Wber properties, and afterfor the recent violent selling move- H* tow Yipo,Qd- 56 t0 S6. h’-go 1 «lürtîül a<1',!sement from their various Simpson 8.
ment in the gold mining stocks was 1 to. n^Â F5ley- 1K„ to l> hl?-h neera.„tney ate, satisfied that the
gajrjfwr Mv. ,M tie u. a* M. «Si; PeunSUf « •-»?«&•" iüS ” ™ * *** ‘‘W’”*

I-/ s&ra &, 2S*s« ssrs •*«*«. csriwww. jj? aritsjl&ft t- 5 you'“find •“"**
ST.SSaSVWfÆS?.^ »............SAt « “,'.8> S.î,t£iJT'ïï oroiM

• ï,Si“,1i;-S&mVr. iS 88 SS'^Ur'-W cesa—certainly .v=,y,hmg „=.
i IV «5*«5m5T 5 $g«gSjt- B ms « 'i« S' wX" ÏS.'ST .£V'.m*X- “ssary to make it ccmfortabk,

ccdimni fs bvSto melnsha%in P'oley-O’Et 7 160* ill1 160*175* ]’§» en<>ulr/ ‘"or stock ie already wide- and at prices that will prove

fsr«xjr^irsas-5s ssss.™ ^7 ;E r * - —
, r a Ome the operations met with a Gt- Northern.. 184 isaa 44 184 2,501 f

degree of success. Green-Meehan 34. 34 3a. 34* 10,501
About the only feature worthy of Si^SS, T* Wi ,17^ 18k, 7.000

cotttment in the market was the move- ff.®0: ^ ;;; ............ £■
have ln FoIey*° Brlfn- These shares ( La Rose .........L46 4.55 4.45 4’55
have undergone an almost steady de'- Little Nip......... 4 4'. 4 4U
enne ever since their underwriting, but *'Ioneta ••......... 3244 224* 21 22-*
the turn occurred to-day, and with a B®t®reon L. .. 9 91* 9 91*?mme?hneM that t0Ok the breath Lay FN But^pr" T* 1<H4 i<"'1

,r S U,^VnH<Lhad. ■on* »hort <>f the W«t B^meP1.: 3^ 200 195 200
,,.T“‘. „p^oe at °ne interval was Preston ............  36k ...
down to $1.30, but was hoisted 50 points ‘ Silver Leaf .. 4 
,n q.u,ck order when New York began ! ?to de Ja«- 10744 10S 107*4 108
buying the stock. , : Swastika ....... 56 ..............

S’iS&ra -vs? f*-» -h-i ».»
5SX«- if”" s- s®*"”.::: 1 •* -- -»
for md J fheV<'®" c°ronation came in Lnion Pac- Ik i lk 2 6,0u0 
reglste^d a^adL^Tfo^po”t St(J0nbd*fds®ct^Land Mln,nS Exchang,.

the Cobalts r^r.n4° ”ia.tir,al °banges in j Beaver Consolidated

? n and outside of a point ad- ! Buffalo .............. .
ante In Beaver and a slight upward I Chambers - Ferland 

movement in La Rose, the marker did 2i,y «* Gobait ...
not show any decided trend ' Cobalt Central .......

Cobalt Lake ............................... 1514 igiz
CrniSSay ........................................7.10 " 6.to
Crov,n Reserve ......... •............... 3.25

7. ' ; I0ST0I ira JE —,-------------------
«EiiimiEtiuiis 1 PORCUPINE EQUIPMENT

i
■

OttI
Porcupine stocks have experienced a considerable reaction from their 

recent figures. They were advanced too rapidly in many instances^ and the 
decline will not* we think, fro much farther.

PORCUPI *E GOLD (Vfpond) 
DOME EXTENSION 
PORCUPINE GOLD REEF Stage

should all be good purchases now. The Porcupine Gold Reef Is a new propos!» 
tion, njw offered at 25 cents per share, and will, we understand, be listed 
shortly. .7j 1

TRETHEWEY
BEAVER

McKINLEY-DARRAGH
TEMISKAMINQ Apat 

iftga o 
to-day 
public 
ment i 

Price 
actual 
calibre 
port.

Of tt 
the be. 
action, 
point d 

Sao 1 
by prol 
lost a

;^X* & should not be overlooked among the Cobalts.
GIFFORD IS A GOOD BUT.

jtnaEi
V <

#

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
6 King Street West

In our large and varied \
\ Toronto

iv «•
- ■a»necessary to help make your

PHONES MAIN 3898—«5SS.,w I a sue-

[® Porcupine Gold Camp
I I» developing Test and haa come to stay and Is attracting attmtioo 

of the world’s best mining men.

The
live, si 
Wesath 
Electric 
price d* 

Canac 
ttrdayt 
etock si 
tout wjJ 
offering 

Maple 
and seal 
«4 tho tli 
from yj 

The n 
upon prl 
In a be® 
assumed 
able me 
than an;

» ¥

This store Directory Will 
Help You Cut it Out.

*> I

Pearl Lake Gold Mihes, Limited
I Is in the centre of the greatest development and has exceptional 

gold showings and able manaiement.
I WE ADVISE ITS PURCHASE ON THE MARKET.

■ ^ J. P. BICKELL A COMPANY 6 TORONTO
L w V- IS Manafvetarsre LUs Building

J A SPECULATIVE ORGY. A
Basement: Prospectors’ Hard

ware. Cooking£utensils> etc., 
and Groceries.

A375 It was learned yesterday that 
the disruption in the prices' of 
several Porcupine stocks was 
due to a speculative defoauch of 
a Northern Ontario brokerage 
house. This firm tried the “get 
rich quick” proposition with 
numerous Toronto brokers, buy
ing shares which they had no 
intention of taking up and 
trusting to the market to go 
up so that they could make 

, made
against these purchases, but 
these were returned and the 
brokers to save themselves had 
no recourse but to throw the 
shares on the- market. Folev- 
O’Brien and West Dome were 
the Issues mostly dealt in by 
these speculators, and the after- 
math was recorded in yester
day's market. The weakness 
n Porcupines the last few days 

attributed to a knowledge 
that a revelation was coming 
and mow that the matter is 
ventilated the situation has 
been cleared, and the way 
paved for a responsible and na
tural recovery in rice.

i 6,OUO
0%

Vi Main Floor: Prospectors’ 
Clothing. (See our Miners’ 
Shirts at $i.oo.)

Second Floor: Prospectors’ 
Boots at prices that will sur
prise you.

ms400
3-5

4k 4 4k 1,51X1 The Opportunity is Now '■ r*:30
205

» m1,600
300 Tee meat agree with na that for sixteen years we hare on this 

page been advising you against buying stocks after they have had 
good advances. Don’t give too in neb credence to whet appears on 
the surface as weakness. We know the market and are confident 
higher Prices are only a matter of time. Whether yon are Inter, 
ested In Porcupine or Cobalt stocks you know yon can always ha va 
a frank unprejudiced opinion for the asking.

MONT"}«500 money. Drafts were Fourth Floor: Tents—all sizes 
—all prices.

MONT 
little du 
Montreal 
Ing cont! 
tone w*. 
day* act 
tlvlty. 1 
the actlv 
was. the; 
ly dulL 
fractions 
118 3-8. i 
111 1-2, 
asked at 
active bt] 
noting to 
108 1-4 a 
potation. 
covered 1 
close- Ci 
ally high 
weaker, t 
compared 
terday. <
marked.

WAL
America 

1-S to 8-8

Is

Sell. Buy.
m

SIMPSON
4k A. J. BARR & CO.40.* 19 THE

■OMIT
.2.35 2.10

COMPAMT,
LIMITED

yi4k 1544
I»1* IS-® Members Standard Sto ek and Mining Exchange’

S 3

43 Scott St., Toronto 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES

Porcupine Gold Reef Mining Co., Limited 
Porcupine Coronation Gold Mines Limited
thel^ïStprtSS.^* ab<,Ve a$ gooa purohl8e«'

Prospectuses mailed on request

apftt v"nr2“id dstB°«ktoE„”^r •
w. T. CHAMBERS & SON

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.
23 Co.borne Straet Dlreotiy Behind King tdward Hotel Main 3163—3154

Nlpiasing Output.
rny. min?/0 ore1" conS*^ 35sTn «E .................... 434
^e,eU^;n«fV« N°nhern..7:::::::;;;;: 4
estimated value of f165,089.^ f I Hargra'vMe6han .........................

1 Hudson Bay ......
Kerr Lake ............

3.16
7 1)

and look for an advance over

S“=::SS-:;=3jS- 
^ffirîïïïlir”—~o*5p„’,b!r7- «is: a :i%
^t.“y„Porcupl“® Map free, and write for any information 
stocks now on the market.

REA MINE DIRECTORATE. ..... 106 au
5.57 6.25 •

4.75-sueP msiz.car vIce-preaM^TaUà & Scy,la '

~ "L ' dire<7tors: H. Lockhart 1r oFi«kp................Finance Co- 'oi P«erU" ' Lake"

Con* itoMfi Rea- representing Rlgr.t-of-vvay
B Sputh Affie»; J. Rochester. ..
TîJrïrt Toronto, solicitor for 3j*I®r h?*1 -------
T! rrarrl n s- Mc Marti n - D u n 1 an syndicate- SS?r S.ueen ••••
D. -Richards, representing the Bewiclt- ÿ,ok>n„Pacific ....
Monelng Co.', and L. C. Thom^ I r£t“ri*. ’.

Wettlaulèr ...............
-to-rcuptne—

Apex .........................
- . , . Coronation ...........’ .
Surplus of $377,165 on April 1- Ore Solllnser ........... .

From 575 Foot Level. j ^rîlake"V."."
, ’ poyirâf tyw)rnhme1 P7 ,ef:nt- dh Mend Porcupln^fL.-laie' 

statement 1 * bf lng sent out a Porcupine Imperial
karnin! thLaffairs of th- Ternis- Porcupine Central 
fw Mnng Company, representing Porcupine Canada  ................... i.jd

0£r-....................-
Orf m t,i ® ............ 68,416.75 Dome Extension
ure vn nana ................................. «1 ,2-0 - Dob^e
Accounts receivable and stocks ’ ' ° Standard .....

on hand

4.65
44* 4

...1.69 1.53 
: 3 

10.50

buyers sixty days, 26 at ^
10 \z ï\ tSîfc ii S35F *

18 yO at ra at K- 500 at X’JM at 37;
67-4, » Porcupine Imperial-760 at 15 360 at" 15
' rrSSSîS1?, 5V-“, »*••«-—

& sl&sssittv.'at-sfsst
37 o00 at 55^s, 1000 at 5o8<, 300 at 56U- buver»

8.35 8.78 Sixty days. 260» at 58V bU} er®
21V5 55est Dome—160 at 2.00.

... 3

PORCUPINE.. ii on any of the2
..m

iSfSsSs1^31J’ ■ 24 KING ST. WEST
, conditions that enables cuV to ofTer i Pl»OB« M. 3445-3440.

Attractive Propertlea ‘For Sale, 
ones, that present real opportun!tie* 
for profit. Write us. “-7

.4,1

Menlbers Standard Stock Exchange.2(4i
I. 68

March i 
the hletor96timiskaming finances

•MINING STOCKS A SPtCIALTY-HOMER L. GIBSON & GO.19 Coke -- 
ponation’e

Pi........ 3$

PORCUPINE ... COBALTSOUTH PORCUPINE. .. • ONTARIO.
» London- 

6d, decline 
2a 6d.

50,* Swastika—1600 at 66.63

Porcupine Niagara;
8^i15 I __________ __________

Üf É?’dflat th,e Rand ln March ..„0 „
5 dne ou-nces, valued at £2,871,740. In

Rand Gold Output.
.12--—The output of

was 676.-
20
ft-

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Su-b-trea 

yesterday, 
day to 111

21 ye will receive subscriptions for the 
above stock at 20 cents a share sublent to cancellation, this week. ' 6J ct

l.vi 1
55 n,Y.bKr,saJ7 th,e Production. Amounted to 
vo 610,828 hne ounces and in March last 
55 y ear it was 607.119 fine ounces.

56 «6, Member Dominion Stock Exchange..2.10 
. 57 E. E. PUGH & COMPANY

78-80 BroadEttab,,B.,,ed 19M- 14 KING EAST Senate c 
ganized b 
three eo-c

TELEPHONE M. 141651 Î0

* Porcupine Reports
Now Ready

.3.20 tNew York.35 234COBALT STOCKS.
_________ _____ —Morning Sales.—
*403 r67 ,* j.B,LV'er.C°nT20‘> at 1600 at 4044, lOCTat 1 

™ f! 41, 209 at 41, 100 at 11. 500 at 4014 ■•'n , - i
........  ->2.501.9o 4088, «0 at 405$. 500 at *8-4, l-j00 ai 41, toi ! ,

Su-mliiK ---------------at t°V o0v at 41, 5CO at 41V*. 500 at 11 y*. 100 !
. excellent ' ore"iV" : 500 ^8t ^ 800 at U!4" 806 “ «’*'

, rtxz^\ !r ai: Aa.uià?«at nsi- *»at ^ ^:
K,°3L°Lth,e v1ns holds Ita'values . ^«TiO^^6-100 at 310’ » *•».

i t has o-ed ^ tar.as j Foster-500 at 6Vfe. 500 at y.v at 6 i 0,1 rp,*ue!rt 3r°« win be kept posted on
ttoekeenest*1 ^"i"* ore Irorn b^ far atX ^ *" Wh,e,‘ ^ "e **tereeM

oeepest level in the camp to-day. | Gould—3000 at 2%.
' ' i Clifford—600 at 4-4. 2000 at 4V4. 500 at 44,

| J» at 4b. 500 at 4H-
• nN50VatSu>Ua-1CO at Ul 500 at U. 2» at

Bewlck-Merelng to Put Out Another 309 « «■
Flotation After Easter. Let Rose-100 at 4.55. 25 at 4.50, 30 at 4.50,

, - 160 at 4.50. 5 at 4.45.
,„2 h >nr0n cab,<1 states that Interest- McKinley Dar. Savage-160 at 1.60. 
ins developments wUl take place att-r ,JRor^ste’r_:!OCO at ^ 16»' at 4%, E-» at

«SKnTWS S'-â »s l>,r « «• « s & « “ **-w “
StSSÿwŸ<$* srs&s S3? SMS S X

the whole of which will be i ?'tml»kamlng-e0 at 68, 100 at 67b. 500 
onereo at par. j at 6S.

Tlif- company will acquire 50 claim- 
covering 2-000 acres, the pun-l.a^ m^o 
roc Which, With the plant, wUl mo™

29.453.83
I In legieli 

pending 48 
roadk Mia

B. R. T- 
tend subwi 
If city do- 
Inter boro.

Lackawa 
lng Marcl 
available t 
8560,213.

New To 
report rati 
of BOO tom 
M»y. The 
818 tons t« 
ready re pc 
laneoua, ai 
Iron Co. r< 
riman Un» 
veston. Ho 
way. This 
•old b i-tlx

PORCUPINE CLAIMS1 Ac<S)unts ipa.'" ’ ’q

Porcupine Gold FieldsHOLLIXOER 
WEST DOME 

FOLEY-O’BRIEN

MONETA
APEX

ROYAL, ETC.

InV^sn*. weSJ ,tltle t0 « daims

Tvill sell cheap 
eonabie term*.

.
> Pnréhaeer» of

opportunities yet offered to the public

and give - rea*:
Limited, 

present one of the gratcit 
In Porcupine.

■ JAMES F. REILLY
Box 168J. THOMAS REINHARDT

PORCUPINE. SEND FOR ONEONT. ,d7-, _ —Private wires to 
38 Broad St.. N.Y. 16 ICiner W Toron»a 54 Devonshire St.^wtoZ ”"<6

VA e Advise the Immediate

PORCUPINE IN LONDON

J. M. WALLACE, Stock BrokerPORCUPINE MAPS
gMull Toewn,^rr^et^«‘»*-

* Co., 621 Traders' Bank Bldg' G°ed°,E

PORCUPINEPurchase of :2A KING STREET WEST,Porcupine Tisdale TORONTO, CAN.i „ Special Letters carrying the most re- 
_ liable opinion and the best expert in- 

I vestigattone are ready on the following:

ed

i This Company has:'

Dear -Vr-
90 acres In Deloro, 
tnc Timmins group.
These properties 
right and

at 4-’4, 2W)

Porcupine Town Lot ]
hoilincer

PORCUPINE COLD 
r* REA MINES 

FOLEY-O’BRIEN 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA

McMACKEN & CO!

at onceeaM gL^mJIs” hôwtog'^he a‘dvwtlxe L^tMSpecu,atl°n to write

HE--
DM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, 0~nt.

,r
STOCK BROKERS 

«embers Dominion Exchange 
Phone Ad. 327

cornering on

are owned out- 
pany. are de<5,1cd to the cum-

Sufflvient funds in the treaeurv 
a year-ry °n devclopraent work tor 
500,004) shares are
treasury. Established 12) 4.
,,aP?p bul!dings erected on the De. I ^arlllme Exchange Bldg., New York. 
c’Jinr Pf0Pert5" a0d the big vein _ Also SO Broad Street.
?tt'PP«d for about 850 feet—sink- I Toronloi Traders Bank Bldg.
thfs week"'8 Ve,a W:U started j-------------------------------------------------------------

;—Aftecpooo Sales —
Baliey-260» at 4'*. 3tk») at 4-"*, JOOO at 4%.

.J» at 4»4, 51X) at lb. 500 at l;.
4iBf,Y.Ver rt00,-^00 at 41 • S'"1» at" 10%. ;*>;■ a;

«J «- at 414. 260 at lib. 1500 at 
•to‘,4. tupo at tv',, 20) at 494.

Cobalt lake—600 at 18'*, 560 at 13 
CKy of Ccbalt-eo» at 184. 5’> at U4, 5-.V) 

at 184. 500 at IÇU,.
Chamber?-F.-rland-1600 at 14. 10C-' at U I 

k00 at 13,1. 500 tit 134.
.Crown Reserve-1(0 at 3.12. It') at 3.11 
t'v at 3.11.

Hargraves—1(0 at 18. ; „ ,n“y .,hl? •»»r'= »t tbe market. We
Green-Meeba.i —500 at 3>., 2-:-) at -t* c-o f, vl*®d ,he Purchase of Great Nor- 

at 3',J. WOO at 3’,. 5' J ‘'*ern arfund ten cents. It has since
La Rose—60 at 4.55. I advanc“d above twenty. W« exme-t
Rochester—!(0 at 5. K-W ,t 4’,. 3'<o at i J’°r^'JP'ne-Tisdale to double its present 

?:>. 500 at 4-i, 1060 at 4%. 1600 at 5, 1000 ii ! prlce- 
at 51»- 1600 at 64. 2»» at 5, 500 at 

5. 10» at 5, 30») at 5. 2600 at 54, 2503 at 5'
500» at 54. 1000 at »H, 5»'*' at 54, 25") at 5- 
200 at 58*. 597) at 5>i- 

Bigbt-of-Way—3W» at H'«.
Nipissing-10 at 10.65.
Silver Leaf—’,<«►' at 4L.
Wettlaufer—19)0 at 93.
McKinley Dar Savage—100 at 1.59V,, ji>? 

at 1.59. 160 at 1.59. ?» at l.£9.
PORCUPINE STOCKS.

R
Blaugas ! 

toe* declare 
f erred steel 
months en- 
Shareholder 

The Amt 
declared thi 
of 1 1-4 pei

Penney I v, 
PHILADI 

rectors of F 
thorited a 
cent. Hold, 
subscribe t< 
proportion t 
logs on tha 
to be paid 4 
May 31, and

et)7 14 king East
and will be supplied on request.

FRED. R. JOKES & GO. Mlnln6 Stocks
One per cent 

balances.
and Porcupine Stocks » 

monthly payment plan If desired
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 

, 78 Yooge St., Toronto.

/i Serious dealing? have begun 
■ halos of the Northern .
Ploration Co., which have acquired a
groundvi rti ,the T’nunlpsvMcManin 

^ 50 tialms- and also 
090 shares of HolHnger stock.

Cash or 
Mi rgln

per monC.i on unpaid

in the 
Ontario Ex- stlil in .the

r ssold onowns 44.-
346 346

CO.,
Room s, )I3U«The Consolidation Gold Fields 

cure Be shares were dealt 
in a small way at €i 1-4

Bor
in yosterdav 

to £1 3-8.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,
Opem High. Low. Cl.

G0RMALY, TILT & CO. ?

JUPITER MINES, Limited
Md"u*r,‘r^'iS',"edto«

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD OX 
COMMISSION"

have a limited amount of money 
to loon on Porcupine Stocka.

Sales.
1,060
3,000

Bearer ....
Chambers
Cycle ..........
Dome Ex. .
Foley-O'B.
Dobie ..........
Hargraves 
Meehan ...
Steel CO. .
Vipond ....
Wettlaufer
5Ve*t Dome ... 209 200
Cannere pr. .. 9,1*..............................
I2*9S™ V........ =6 «H CSV, 3B**
Timiskaming.. its ...
Steel prof. .
Holllnger ...
McKinley ..

: Louis J. West & Co.,13»; 1\
91 L*62 53 .in "ii

133 155 130 .. -»— ■‘“>k
CONFEDERATION5,360 L»FE BUILDING

32-34 Adelaide St F.
TORONTO

„ TORONTO
Mrmbern Standard Stork Escktioee.

tVn;
900 ino LornJ. M.is

.—JLSON ® CO.1,500
3,000 LONDON, 

good demon 
count rate* 
■ettlement w 
on the etoc 
wae email 1, 
holidays. i 
on good tn

S3K 33», '334 "?yv. 
58 58 57 ... "

ito .198

cd
DIVIDEND NOTICES.16?,

1.100
1.500 GRE VILLE& CO

Establiehed 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
TeL Main 2181).

»93

14 King Street EasL Toronto
* =®iil@i!53lgB5i.
w 1.65. 360 at 1.55, 20» at 1.50. f!s Payable May 15th. 1911.. to'sharehold-

Holllngcr—100 at 8.76. frs of record. April 30th. Ï91I. The
Moneta—200 at 21’s. transfer books ef the Company will be
Pearl Lake—200 at 52. closed from May 1st to May 15th, both

a Preston E. D.-ÔCD at 354. 1(0 at 36, 156 TREMain-. .

Standard—500 at 32H- _. Secretary-Treasurer.
—.... _ Swastika—6») at 564, 1-6 at 56 V“e management wish it distinctly

see n, „ . _ vipond-200 at 554. 500 at 554,'800 a-t 56. d^”t<îod, th?.1 ‘his-is not a regular
Ren Ul R|o iln A S, nA son at 554; 5® at $4. ^rHdua,v. f^y d:v:dend. merely an !n-

”• Dlt*ilAsly 06 UOe tVest Dome—300 at 1.S5. 2-)*at 2.-». 100 at tep‘?l,f-vldeT!d-,
Members Toronto stock Bsrhsuiro 1-$4- a* T !>T- !«' at 1.96, 1(0 at 1.60; buy- Part,es ownln^ stock 

BUY axn c erz sixty days, 2-6 at 7.10.
All S*L«. Porcupine Tisdale-1060 at S>i.
aii Porcupine Shares ^ -An^n™ sa.i«.-
:o Toronto Street . - Flume 3L 1*87. a.tDvl’’" Extenslon-560 at 60, 190) at 50, 500

:• : 1300

I4.500
1.0» • edtl■

.. M ..................
•8.» 8.86 S.9» 8.8-0

.. 1584 ................ .
246

100
GOU'GAXDA LEGAL CARDS.

PT F- WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicita- ! 
fr*-.’ Rotary. i3ow*;auua tSucveaaor , , 
\< t a^iim a Mc^aH!an>. \

Office—-Main 5886.New York Curb,
nrto^'rt?^ t- Co- reP°rt the following 
pr.c« on tb^ New York curb -

Buffalo closed at 3 to 24: Cobalt Cent.,

.
Exchange—Main

COLE (g> 5935. UN
theMembers Dominion Stock

STOCKS AND
bought and sold

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. Exchange. Oflleea d(-tOOK & MtTCHELL, Barristers, Sollcî- j ---------------------
.V tof£- Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, I ■ AnAAi - _ --- -----------
loronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu-j ImCRSOH St OQ
i Larns.et.-----^ r- , S,and,rd Stock Exchange "

jiar C?iaK7*”d PrCUPine Stock*

___ not in their
own names are advised to send same In

='£?•»■, rtfiE
«TJllalng Toronto, or Security Transfer 
ft Keg.&trar Co., 06 Broa«Jway, Ner** 
l0rk- ,4,5,1,3,5,1,3,6 "

-,s Cental Paid-
Aaton all

402 LUMSDEN
Special attention- given 

Porcupine, cobalt Stocks.

leading exchanges. " ‘
BUILDING

to developments at*r The Conn 
trstlon of tht 
when counter 
or other Irrej
Gee. a. mm

the new< 36 Toronte St. at
246« a

A
#i«■?\

j

(■ i

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
We specialize In these Issue, and 
solicit your orders either for 
on margin, or on our easy monthivpayment plan. Write to? book ef
-Ion and Your Sa.lore/’ 6t*

LEACH, DUNHAM A CO 
Manchester, X.H. 1 ed7

Porcupine 
Stocks . • s

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
,d7

50 Victoria Street

Charles & Stoneham
&C0e- -

Commission Stock Brokers
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Main 2880.
Our business is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties ,on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are .in no way 
identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our".cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor-, 
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-56 Broad St„ New York.
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THURSDAY MORNING
------------------ THE TORONTO WORf n

^-^^.AkdgcJ^natimm the. Stock Mattes"

In New York Stock Exchange

IT

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET !_ capital
•4,000.000 RESERVE FUND

•5,000,000 Can. Cem.com. ^ CL Sale..
do. pret ........ 86% ...

Can. Convert. 424 ...
Can- Pac, Xd 2264.............................
Crown Res .«.313 215 313 315

■ Detroit Un . ,U> 704 704 TO 70 
i Dom- I.-S.,rf7101 ...

Dom. Steel cp. 5S 
I Dom. Park ..
I & P- Co
! «'tools, pf ... „

Mackay pref. tru
i M.st. p. &s.

do.. ex-dtv. 146 146
' ,.do-- rights.. 74 ...
I Mont. Power. J49 

» I Mont. Street.. 235 .!*
I N S Steel .. 9g 

Ogilvlc com.. 124 ...
do. pref 126 ...

Ottawa L.-P. 182 ..
Penman com. 60% ...

«lcP_ •• «2 62 Cl% «4
5?,. .ïï:ÏSE a»]»

Si?» ass»
.. —Banks—

Commerce ... 220
Hochelaga ... 1724 ... ................
Mototoie,........... 208 2084 70S 208
Montreal 
Union ....

THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADATOTAL At»ITt, 062,000,000 72
***"“ I,f*fk » V.I1 stmt, Bit frlcn Ml, MWj- 

Apitletic J^cUtiM ta Tm.t. nlr4tl. ’

15
125

THE DOMINION BANK TOO
196

I Conservative Manag«m»nt [ISO
5S 574 58 680World Offloe,

Wednesday Evening. April 13.«.iSss-SSJS1 *
pwbllc was almoat nil, and the Invest- eased off on realizing and the 
ment purchases were almost as light closed quiet. * n<1 ™e market

Price changes were Insignificant, the 
a<*“al realizing being of too «mall a 
calibre to Influence the underlying

• «pectilative Issues Rio was In
the beet demand and

6» ... 301. a. os
3695 16
to

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO1444 145......... 200
25

122
361

STEEL TRADE DORMANT
Ueet Week

65

INSIDERS NOT ANXIOUS TO BUY. TORONTO STOCK KACHANGR.16SUp. TORONTO STOCK EXOHANO*.- 1
17Wee Quietest Period 

Since January.
5 IWorld Officeactions forced the pS!TSVTl _

JKrint during th« day. The Iron Age in lt«
Sao Paulo continued to be Influenced ot steel trade

by profit-taking sales, and these shares sary:

l”ue8> whlle suite a-c- ftalsh^T *««**2

æsss ska *&£?. æ
Electric were again sellers, and the th*fe ** »ttle Change in thTs^e o? 
price declined to l*s. operations, it is evident that if
t.Sfad<an ,GeTleral responded to yes- « Is to be long maintained the stream 
terday s and to-day’s purchases. This orders must Increase.
JrtCKtk sold early in the day at 104 1-2, Harrlman lines have placed 72,- '
X!!* at 105 3-<- without ^.toue, of rails, which presumably
offerings at the close. cover only a part of the year’s reoulre-
arto^L® LTt **tlmoD «bowed strength "*•**•■ T*« B-R.T. Co. has bought
StiLr?te?ilKo?'ny the *tock cwne out, Boston elevator 1800, and.
wtho the bid was raised a full point ?”* *# the ctlJca«<> terminal roads 2600 
rrom yesterday. tons.

The market dulness had no effect A co-operative movement, only tenta- 
upon Prices generally, otherwise than “ve ** T*t, Is on foot to the fabric&t- 
in a beneficial way. and It is therefore ; “* which has suffered severely
assumed that the inactivity Is attribut- trom the extremely low prices, not only 

mor® ,to a scarcity of offerings ^ la3f «ontrsets, but on much of 
than anything else. th® ordinary steel work let in recent

months. Sheet manufacturers will meet 
this week to consider trade conditions.

213

£iS££,M~
l.re ofr,ny5ccur1ityePlrtmCnt WlU be ,lld

896
- Wednesday Evening, April 12.

ExchanJ!rh!! ‘î6 pubHc are concerned, the Toronto Stock 
Exchange has almost ceased to transact business Brokers’
view ou«!krCSerte a' and th°SC in the market are content to 
view quotations and transactions at the close of the day Thi
ferndmi a,Pbth)î ’Z d.Ue to the recognition that all speculative 
sentiment has left the marked for a time. Many selling- orders 
are m the market, but most of these are price/at the^ighest
to r^rted’ and 11 1S’ of course, unusually impossible
to execute Orders on a contract of this kind. Perhaps if the
r=Ho gTPnSCS’WCrC lowcred the bl'ds would declineP in like
Se bid prices. C8tS arC n0t anxious t0 take st°ck,

ionweekly eum- 
condtticne. will . 152 to give full psrticu*10 ?

1
PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <EL CO*Y

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAMCL
14 King St. Eut

21
27

. 25$ 256
. 150 ...

_ 1 —Bond®
Dom. I.-S........ 944 ...
Mont.St. Ry.. ICO ... 
Ogilvie Mill.. 112 ...

do. series B. 112 ...
Porto Rico .. 864 ... 
Textile, Ser. A 97 ...

3534 2534 I uS
1

Toronto, OtnflOO2462,030 I
860

5,000
2.000
1,000 PORCUPINE :S
3,000

WALL STREET TRADING. PORcrrï5Bth8T§CKSd;'oJh:StK!n Hi

”aPKX are ^tTre.eto^the Mrt ■
gca.'îawaïui s» :rI

even at

Prices barely changed. In the last half 
nour of trading prices were advanced to 
the beat of the day on somewhat more 
urgent inquiry from the short Interest, 
and the close showed small net gains for 
most of the active Issues. Much of the 
time the market was at a standstill. Dur- 
mg the noon hour sale* amounted to less 
than 8000 shares, the lowest for an hour's 
business In many years. Total sales for 
the day were 106.200 shares, the low re
cord for a dull day In about two years.

Pennsylvania was one of the few 
stocks which displayed any activity. It 
broke nearly a point when the new* came 

_ --— ‘hat the directors had arranged definitely
Tor. Ralls. I for a to per cent, allotment to sharehdd- 

oO ®> 1304 erg- The last previous offering direct to 
Shareholders met with Indifferent suc
cess. and traders in view of this fact in
terpreted to-day s offerings as a bearish 
factor and sold the stock.

Missouri Pacific, which- broke with 
Pennsylvania, rallied before the close and 
er-died the day with a slight gain. More 
than 100,000 shares of this stock have been j 
sold In the last fortnight, and the source 
of the liquidation remain® a puzzle. The 
February report of the road Shows that 
while gross earnings fell off *177.000 the 
shrinkage- In- net was kept down to *85,- 
000 by reason o-f reduction of operating 
expenses.

The weekly review of the Iron trade In
dicated that In point of new business the 
markets for finished materials and for 
pig Iron have been quieter In the last 
week than in any other week since Jan
uary. While mill operations are being 
maintained on about the same basis, new 
orders are not being received In volume 
sufficient to keep up the present rate of , 
production for any considerable length of 
time. Reports of prices shading on sev
eral lines were confirmed bv Pittsburg 
advices.

•d-T=
R. H. TEMPLE * SON■V

The Stock Markets phones m. im and bits ’ 10 MELINDA 8TBIIT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1BW.MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

ON WALL-STREET.

lowing1?00 Perktee * °°- f>id the fol-

—Aff.er & of stagnation, -with, the
rf^?,rd yet fcT Die year, stocks 

rallied a tittle at the cloee, on cover- 
ng by traders. A few of the active 

cl<*5d 1 trtfSe higher than yes
terday. The day was devoid of fea
ture, except indisposition on the part 

k*n,ker5> traders. Investors and 
ethero to do anything at all. "Watt
ing for the trust decisions" was the 
tvay in which a banker explained the 
apathy.

Charles Head & Co. to TV 
gard :

, ^ON3'REAL' April 12-—There was 
uttle change in the character of the 
Montreal stock market to-day. Trad
ing continued light In volume and the 
tone was listless, the approaching holi
days acting as a deterrent to any 
thNty. Richelieu, Rio and Steel were 
the active Issues In what trading there 
was. the rest of the list being extreme- 

Richelieu, after advancing

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. -i>
Imperinl. 

10 @ 2344 
1 ® 234

Wfctajf

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES |
•*r Its

TORONTO I

«I

Con. Gas. 
15 ® 1994 Standard. 

1 @ 220 HERON & CO., Terse teApril 11. April 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. R.-0.

M0 0i 118% Union.
50 0 1604

Am. Asbestos SPECIALISTSac- com.. 
do. preferred .... 

Black Lake ;» ■" u ^com .
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A.
do. B........................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ..............................
F- N. bom ........117 Hg-i

do. preferred .......... 122 1204
can. Cement com .. 224 22 

«0. preferred .............................
C. C. A F. Co., com.......... Sao Paulo.

do. preferred.......................... 13 @ 163%
* axlva”’ce In London, do wStroed™ « il ’Ü 10°& 184

ZffmtrketJ^LmonUn#’ but Can: 85 ,jl ® *♦
had Mttie effect on price* at the open- Can. Mach, pref......... sriu w 2f- @ 76%*
lng, which was exceedingly dull as C. P. R. .... .......... 226 * J2i -----
usual. Total hoisinese the first -hour Canadian Salt ............ 108 ine “ Burt.
was only 56,000 shares. There was no ; aiy Dairy com.........  37
news of importance. Time money con- I Conimm^nL 
tlnues a drug, with no demand. Lon- ' c£w. Nest 
don was a small buyer. with U. S. Detroit United"
ftoel the principal stock, it is said Dom. Coal com ...
the short Interest Is «till large, and i preferred ....
that the teolui^tal position of the mar- Dcm- Steel com.................
ket is better than might appear from ’ r®?0, ?fefo.rr«d .... the lack of toterest and smX«n^ gom ®
dealings. In the late trading the mar- D^mth l^erior 

Va,nîed' e,l®lrtly- closing at about ! Electric Dev. pf
Ooke productlon begun in Steel Cor- 1 „.est business : Illinois pref............

poratlon’s new *8,000,000 plant at Gary. î^erea* 8maMest T®1- being only 117,000 ^rentide* com *

London—Copper closed: Spot, £53 12s rJ{ P‘ BlckeU * °°’ fpo™ Bar- eTectifc
6d, decline 2s Od; futures, f54 5s, decline This ™ th. 6„iw s. , t Mackay common
2s 6d. 1 me was the dullest day in the stock do. preferred ....

• e e tM» year, and prot>ably since Maple Leaf com .....
”• Sub-treasury lost *687.000 to the banks .V. o« more brlsli- ào preferred ..........
yesterday, reducing net gain since Fri- ho ?Ut—aft*r the Wrst M^S^p1*. *88 m"
day to *156.000 hour almost absolute stagnation pre- w" ,~y p- «’S.S.M...

vailed until the last hour. When prices Mracan lTp^ ’’
firmed up considerably, so that the Ni“ aro Na* P..........
leading stocks were able to show Slight Northern Nav 
gains over yesterday. The market N. S. Steel
gives little promise of a decided move- Fac- Burt com .......
ment either way until after the holi- Tsd0- preferred 
day, but we favor the b-ujing side for p*nmacs common 
moderate profits. Porto'’’wS™

Quebec L.. H. & P.
R. & O. Nav ............
Rio Jan. Tram ....
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ....
Sawyer - Massey..

do. preferred ....
St. L. & C. Nav....
Sao Paulo Tram .... 164
S. Wheat com

do. preferred.......................................................
Tor. Elec. Light .......  1334 133 133U 133
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City prêt ...
Twin City pref ,
Winnipeg Ry ...

Twin City. 
5 0 1084

N S. Steel. Elec. Dev. 
to» 0 814?ly dull. _____ ________

frfCi'1?nally ln the «any market to 
119 3-8, sold off In the late trading to 
118 1-2, with 118 3-8 bid and 118 3-4 
asked at the close. Rio, under fairly 
active buying, advanced to 108 1-4, re
acting to 108, with that figure bid and 
108 1-4 asked at the close. Steel Cor
poration. after easing off to 57 1-2, re
covered to 58. with 57 7-8 bid at ’the 
close- Canadian Pacific sold fraction
ally nlgher at 225 1-2, but Soo was 
weaker, selling off sharply to 144 3-4, 
compared with 147 1-4 at the close yes
terday. Other price changes were not 
marked.

Information and Quotations on BequestCol. Loan.
100 0 664 Can. Perm. 

20 0 1704ro ... Black I,.
*3000 0 ’ 75z 16 KING STREET WEST,

Crown Res.
100 @ 310

—Afternoon Sales- 
Rio.
10 @ 1084 
20 0 108%
75 0 1064

Porto Rico.
30 0 61%

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN PORCUPINE STOCKSR. Bon- Tor. Elec. 

25 0 1334 
16 ® 133 Order, Executed Promptly, Carre,pundeue, Ifdui

JOHN STARK AGO.Modern building* could be utilized 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy .arms. For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Mala 23S1.

Con. Gas
62 0 1*94

Msmssxs or Toro*to Stock Bxciuwee 
Main 7*1'Saw.-Mas. | 

8 ® 904*36 37 36
96 98 99 98

200 198 200 1994
74 ... 74 ...

694 ... 694

WTerwleSk4 0 121H» Maple L. 
10 0 4»,

R. - O.
25 0 UO Porcupine Stocks Bought 

and Sold on Commission

Phono» Main «TW and «768 ^ }

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM âCÔT
Member» Toronto «took a—gt

STOCKS and BONOS
,.2*tB5r.ïf •dgjr.tsa-pr
____________ 28 Jordan Street

LV0N a PLUMMER

WALL 8TREET POINTERS. •

Amerioan stocke in London steady. 
1-8 to 3-8 higher.

• e s
March was one of the beet months In 

the hletory of steel trade for earnings-
* * *

♦Preferred. zBond*. r.
i

; ,NEW YORK ST0ÇK MARKET PORCUPINE .‘is !!. _____ _
‘si% ^V ^tokson, Perkins *'cof<(j. g. Beaty),

............. I " est King-street, report the following

.. «4 Ofcl cations hi the New-York market:

’’ *WH Alps. Chal ...°P*n:H1Sh:.IXW;a ^to,.

: Am a 1. Cop ... 6B 624 61H "2'ioô
« «8 4* tiS 

F ft St * « £ J* '... S? *2?’ ’••• 9»Ti 86% 36% 364 "j&' 146 -^lj8

v:.** ,<e ^

:: ... ::: . - wi"iœ*io&% - m

a * « - c« Fd^':.:: V& Z* im
96 95 ‘M4 &nt: Leath.V *28 » » «

63 60 62 61% 83: Imfth ££ ^ ***

■■ 120 iisva 8°rp prcd ■■■ JÜi1 jj4 i<4 ’Vco
107% 1074 1084 10SS, De,P'rt" h * ^ —4
19» 179 180 179 n**'’v * Hud
... 1134 ... U34 do pref W
... 32 ... 314 Distillers .. .

Duluth S. S.. 
do. pref ....

Erie .................
do. ists .
do. 2nds......................................

•••.■.................  144 144 143%
gM-T..-:: T T

Gt. Nor. Ore. 61% 61% 61%
do Pf.. xd. 126% 136>i 126 

Ice Secur .... 284 34 23%Stools ............. lto% 137 l^t
Interboro .... 18% 19 is%
Int. Paper.... 9% 9% 9%
Iowa Cent .
Kan. South ..
L. A N.............

r. Fell Information furnished 
■ad orders ear,fully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Balk Building. Toronto
a< Broad Street, New York.

Cotton Markets624
64 61

2074

Erickson Perldns & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket :

YMM
246

45 600 Prev.
Close. Open. High Low. Close. 
.14.61 14.60
.14.54 14.54 14.56 14.44 
.12.82 12.82 12.85 12.78 12.81 

Dec. ........... 12.73 12.74 12.76 12.70 12.73

Members Termite Steek
Securities dealt la

May 
July

m i °ct

14.60 14.51 14.58
14.62

100
Corr-#w«

21 mbiiiijm >t /46 Phone ri7R.»_
100* WE OWN AND'OFFER

TOWN OF 0SHAWA, ONT.
4i/s%

Senate committee on committees 
ganized by conservative» with only 
three so-called progreeslve members.

or-

Cotton Gossip,
Erickson Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing :

Trading in the local market was

Vo
100• •

to-aSS?ï2SS1*«^
VtnbtnTonat, Stock 

Ezekaig,.
mfrgln” "•Cttt*d t0T »»
Porcupine stocks bought end esid
re!u°er.ttn,Sl,Uy m“ket

1 WBLLHTOTOH IT WMT
Phoeea >f. 444-464.

In legislatures of 37 states trade 
pending 484 bills directly affecting rail
roads, Missouri leading with 64.

B. R. T. expresses willingness to ex
tend subway plans to take In tine Bronx 
if city does not agree on terms with 
Interboro.

now 60' to# INSTALMENT DISENT USES

At an Attractive Price. 
Pertlcelara oe Request.

X6 m ... on a
smaller scale to-day. Prices moved with
in a narrow range with the trend reac
tionary, but pressure restricted by un- 

1,300 certainty regarding the future actions
......... of large interests. General opinion was
........ that large lines had been greatly reduced
..... during the recent activity, and, with thSs. 

300 short interest of smaller proportions, -
....... leading longs were not averse to some re;
....... action. May trading was watched with

1,100 interest, ow ing to the recent accumula-
....... tlon by leading spot Interests. Little cot-
....... ton is working towards New York, which

400 suggests no short Interest of Importance:
....... otherwise bears would be preparing to fill

5ÔÔ their May contracts. The bull deal has 
been so widely advertised that its cont

ain Pletlon is doubtful. A good deal of cot- 
100 ton has been distributed on the recent 
400 I advance and It le hardly likely that much 
4001 further upturn will be witnessed at this 
300 time. Continue to advise sales of the 
... distant options on all firm spots.

100
oRailroad Earnings.

Mo. Pacific, 1st week April .... 
do. for eight months .................

BRITISH CONSOL8.

Increase. 
.... $16.060 
.... 134,914 ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.

LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

. oa
244, 35)4 3t*> *35>,

29% 29% 29%

Lackawanna Steel Co., quarter end
ing March 31, surplus after charges 
available for dividends $35,730, decrease 
$550,213.

New York—The Carnegie Steel Co. 
report rail orders during the last week 
of 500 tons to the New Orleans Rail- 
’’vay. The Illinois Steel Co. report 21.-
S15 tons to the Harrlman tines, as al- Sao Paulo ........
ready reported, and 3300 tons miecel- FJ° ••••••••• ...
laneous, and the Tennessee Coal and 
Iron Co. report 18,000 tons to the Har
rlman Lines, and 1435 tons to the GalJ 
veston, Houston and Henderson Rail- 
way. This makes a total of 45,460 tone 
sold b ;-the U. S- Steel Corporation.

90% ...

163% 164 ...39% ... t
90 90

April 11. April 12. 
.. SI 11-16 SI 13-16 
.. 81 13-16 81 16-16

•4*7Console, for money 
Consols, for account 24

«
Tfactions In London.

Prices for the various traction Issues In 
the London market were as follows-

April II. April 12. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

.......... 164 164% 164 165
-, . _ .......... 1«7$4 108% 106% 107
Me* cam Power .......... 85% 88% 84% 85%
Mexican Tram .......... 133 128*4 131% 121%

130% 130% 13#% 120

EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King 8t WetL Toronto.
. EDWARDS 4. RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

... 1<R% ... 108%
194% ... 197 ...

—Mines—
Crown Reserve ..........3.15 8.07 20

4.40 4.30 66
.10.70 10.58 ... 

97 91 ...

Le Rose ..............
Ntptseing Mines 
Trethewey- .. ..

246 1 D•Banks—
Lehigh Val .. in% m% £°} _ .>iveerP°,01 9®?ttnJxchanae’
Me-'key .. CJ Cottcn-Spot, good business: prices. 6d
- do. pref ’ ................................................. lower; American middling, fair. S.41d;

! Mex. C.. 2nd» ... ................................................. good middling. 8.09d: middling, 7.89d: law
M. K. T............  ...................................... .......... middling. 7.69d; good ordlnan-. 7.43d: or-

■ Mo. Pacific .V 47% 48% 47U VuV- ’-n’iën <Mr’«TT. J.lSd. The sales of the d*y were
M. st. P. & S.. 145% 146 ■ 144% 144% Yarn ! ?4’5° ba of which 1500 were for speeu-
N. Amer ....... 71% 71% 71% 711? me ! latton and export, and Included 13.4W Am-
Natl. Lead... 52% 52% 53% , encan. Receipts were 19.000 bales, Includ-
Norfolk ........... 107 107% 106% iw% » m ' J11’400,, American.
Nor. Pac .... 124 131% 123% 1234Î 1 *t*®dy and closed quiet.
Northwest

M & 3 il 3 ■ J WedÿReportSystem151 ft "i For Porcupine Mines

c*?on%i tovost;;; ^156,8 «.ax> —•— porcupint: city, Apm lo.-tm*»
Dom. Savings ..................... 72 ... 72 !;' ...................................................................r . . -, , _ Our Man Up North )—Getting readv
Gt. West. Perm .......... 123% 120 123% 120 Rock Island".' 29% -29% ffl '^% ""à» ConSllltlllg Engmeer of CrOWD for the future work, building houses

Rubber". .V.Ï 41% '«% 41% '41% Chartered in Favor of Idea— for the compressor Plant, making a

do. lets .... 114% 114% 114% 114% 1#) Development Plans. foundation for the two-stamp mill, run-
Ry. Springs............................................. h'ng a sawmill, and cleaning out the
SIom .................. 52% 52% R2% 52% "joo    old cuts to find the best spot on which

160 e^uth^pac " m " 115% n7rt? uo° PORCUPINE CITY, April to—(From li/L'/' c^18“tuta 'he work of Mana-

« WS'.::: 88 88 Si 38 “«r1;1*" “
ITS st.L - S.F.aid 41 41 « 41 " *0 °f tt!* Swast,ka h** ^ecn engaged as th« meantime the management and

St. US.W.........................................................................1 consulting engineer at the Crown Char- th? "'orkmen are praying for a thaw to

71% Ï^r. °°p • 56 * 38 W of the many ,ots by that com- ! No surface work I, n^w inT^ress

... I Th rd Are ............................................. ........... pany. Managing Director J. p. Heffer- i bei’ond the opening up of the old cuts,
••• I Toledo ..........V."::: ............. nan also arrived the same day from .tln* Is the whole feature
«H1 do. pref .... 46% 46% 46 46% "no Montreal. j A temporary saw structure on the

92 90Vi Union Pac !" 175% 176% 175% 176% "vw ' aoi Dl,rect°r Heffernan says up and° ah' tife^umbS-* tS*bel’u»e4Pin
do. pref .... 93% 93% 93% 93K »0 ^ a^g°lns to thoroly prospect the the building of the^witen

96% U 8. Steel .; 76% 77% 76% 77% 20,^0 , fro^"n Chartered this summer and get plant ls ro be cut mlfl
do. pref.......................................................................! In shape to mine as soon as our values waV „ * 1"^.thl8 ml"’ 71118
do. bonds .. 1C6% 105% 106% 106% .......  i are proven up. Drilling to depth alone bL^ n8r t0 the company, for

Utah Cop .... 44 44 44 14 300 the different veins will be the m-cLenr frei^ht rates were something enormous,
!,£ust "3»£"•’•*"aSS

!2? © J®% Westinghouse...................................................... things up satisfactorily. Work nn t*. .
75 0 132% w—r r’-'on.............................................. “ Consulting Engineer Lamb had lit th quartz stringers on

tie to say except thaThe now braved* ! /4Ch ^ burner management are said 
üld it time for PoroupX ml« ma„a«rS eS °Ut a ’*• of <^ompos-
— to adopt a weekly reoort .vVt«,™ ^ schlel and quartz carrying free gold

the benefit of the pubtic wbeware in- UE,th* PTe,ent man*
vesting in stocka This system ?» ^c.^t * that to att«mpt to
vogue by law In several mining coun ^ m^ey “ unnecessary waste

of the3” nvêsto^kJXg iLbe!nS mad# to Ket

the $:

Lflas. Fox. «end, Cha». Fox.

MONEY MARKETS. Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .

216% 221
236% ...

, 204 ...
235 334 235
... 190% ... 10 GET THINKS IN SHE 

THE IMMEDIATE I0EI
Bank of England discount rate 3 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon-#1 Art fiM» eh«\l*t Mlle Al/ i
por

dou for short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent. Metropolitan
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 3% ner Molsons ..........
cent. Call money at Toronto, J to '514 Montreal ........
per cent. Neva Scotia .

Ottawa ............
Royal ...........
Standard ........
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ..........
Union ...............

Regular Dividends.
Blaugas Company of Canada, Ltd., 

has declared a dividend on the pre
ferred stock of 1 3-4 per cent, for throe, 
months ending April 31, payable to 
sharehoJtiers of record April 20.

The American Steei Foundries Co. Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 
declared the regular quarterly dividend (Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
of 1 1-4 pep cent. rates as follows:

. 207
355
274%

Futures opened
... 237 ... 287
230 ... 230 ...

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. >

Preston East Dome Making Elab
orate Preparations For Aggres

sive Develepment Work,

ai 21.)

INCOME RETURN
AVIRACINC IX ,

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to% 
% to %

Pennsylvania New Stock at Par.
PHILADELPHIA. April 12.—The di

rectors of Pennsylvania R.R. have au
thorized a stock allotment <ff 10 per Cable, "trane"! .9n-32 9% 
cent. Holders of record May 5, may j 
subscribe to thé new stock at par ln 
proportion to 10 per cent, of their hold- : Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 484.10 
logs on tliat date. Tile new stock I» Sterling, demand 
to be paid as follows: 50 per cent, on 
May 31, and 50 per cent, on Aug. 31.

»N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. par 
Mont, funds .. 15c dis. Be dl».
Ster.. 60 days.8% 8 29-32 9% 9%
9ter:, demand .9% 9 13-32 9% 9%

9% 9%

There Is no reason w*y ypu 
should not obtain an average 
turn of 5 per cent, 
money.

We shall be pleased to sto>- 
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rste Of Income.

Write for particulars.

;re-
—Rates ln New York— !on your

Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie .............

do. 20 p.c. paid .......
Landed Banking ....
London & Can .......
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c.......................
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ........... 131
Toronto Savings ............... 188
Union Trust ................. 176 170 173

—Bond

133 MiActual. Posted.
ise 179

... 188 ...

... 124 ...
116 ... 115
... 200

188486 25-30 487
134 j

Prospective home build 
ers should see the view and 
plan of Mr. S. G. Near’s

300
160

London Market Quiet.
LONDON. April 12.—Money was in 

sood demand, and dearer, and dis
count rates were Mgher to-day. The, TiOllSP On Dfllton Rnorl «-liât settlement was concluded satisfactorily 1 xlouhe on. -L'aHOll XLOaa, t-üat
on the stock exchange, but business appears U1 thlS Week’s Sun- 
was small in view of. the approaching 
holidaj-B. Home rails were buoyant
<>n good traffic prospects, but they ers and from the newsboj's.

... 141
ERICR80N PERKINS à 00.

14 King St West
100 97% 100

. 173
I

Member» New Yerk Steek 
Bxebesge. I, r »34*Black lake ...................

Can. Northern Ry ..
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop ...
Leurentlde ....................
Mexican L. A P..........
Penman* ............................
Porto Rico .......................
Prov. of Ontario ..........
Quebec L., H. A P.. 86% ...
Rio Jan., let mert........... 100

—Momlu* Sales— 
Mackay.

73 74% ...

95 95
day World. At all newsdeal- u 1

81% I70S J. P. BICKSLL A OO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

FriuVjAMulaea
Members AU ^-“rf ifceebeegee

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «*9#

X. {
91%

UNION TRUST COMPANY 86%
101 ...

the LIMITED Seo Paulo. 
300 0 163% 
10 0 164 
35 0 163%

i110Office, end Safe Deyo.lt Vesltsi Temple Bwilding, Career Bey Bed 
Richmond Street», Tarante.

Reserve find

91%
» 91%

10 76%» ICapital Paid-Up *1.000.000.
A..eta. Trust Fonde and Beta ten

#650,000 ---------------- Wig. Cent......................................................
PPrto Rico Woollens .... «% 34% 34 34
.70 0 62 I Sales to noon, 55.600. Total sale», 107 $DÔ 
MO 0 61% shares.

$13^415,147 La Rose. Rio.
1»0 P440 107%TRANSFER DEPARTMENT U5 25445 1«%

1The Company has a well organlxed department for the transfer and regis
tration of the «hares of Joint Stock and Mining Companies. Share certificate., 
when countersigned by the Trust Company, are a safeguard against over Issue 
r~ other irregularities.
GEO. A. KISOSTO.W,

STOCKS WANTED 3Dul.-Superior. 210 
73 0 82% $3000
1 © 83 -----

:ors Gen. Elec. 
182 0 1<M% 
78 0 104%,

lOOVlz Rio Eaminga

C-meroe
IS @ 219% i year, *186.636.93. Increase, *47.90.40, ’

r- '
. rs%,sa ss?,.*-* “
„ 20 London A Western Trust.

10 National Portland Cement.
* B. CARTHH, 
Broker m m Guelph,

246 Pac. Burt
S* 46A M. 36cWH1X9Fev I Maple Leaf.

Oeevral Msneger, l to @ 92%*i,-—1. L.
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93 the pr 
Decided 
$1000.01To-day in the Greater Simpson Store FII

; —.Visitors to the Store will find 
considerable growth and im
provement since a year ago, 
although it will take the re
mainder of this year to round 
out the additions and altera
tions which are to make the 
Simpson block unique in Can
ada as a shopping centre.

To-day is Bargain Day f JAi >Summary of Savings :
IBASEMENT. Reg. To-day.

Beautiful China and Cut Glass......... Half-price
Strong Porcelain Jugs ...,
Fancy China .. .................
Butter Dishes.......................
7-piece Fruit Sets ................
Dairy Butter........................ ...
6 lbs,, Rangoon Rice.............
2% lbs. Celona Tea .............
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca

SECOND FLOOR.
3,500 yards Satin do Chine 

and Duchesse Paillette:.
1,000 yards Black Duchesse

Paillette......................
Silk Stripe Voiles .....
Black \ oiles, Taffetas aiid

Poplins........................
English Panama Suiting....
West of England Suitings ..
Mercerized Mull ......... ..
Printed Muslins......................
English Print........................
White Organdies . . ................
A sale of Women’s Boots... $3.50 
Factory Cotton ...
Damask Table Cloth 
Flannelette Blankets (largest

size).................................
Guipure Lace D’oylies .
Buck Roller Towelling 
1,000 pairs Buck Towels.... 
Beautifully Trimmed Spring

Bats....................................
New York Bats for Girls V

Rag. To-day. ;

GRAND OPENINGHalf-priceI 75c 45c yd. ■ The G.$4.00 98c and"...$1.50. $1 19
65c

9c
a Su50c—I 29c IN THE andBecause of the Holiday to

morrow. to-day is Bargain Day. 
A summary of the economies in 
which visitors are invited to 
share will bç found on this page. 
-Attention is called to annexed 
extract from the store direc
tory '■ (/'■

> 23c 75c 50c and

Paris Model Department
25c 75c

$1.35
25c

20c
12i/2c

. 50c 
$1 0066 cri GODE 

Smith, 
stand t 
which h 
trial fo* 
Dr. A. 
declared 
examine 
sanity, s 
Jardine, 
burden 1 
to.talk i 
“but in 
be -did 

After 
counsel, 
the con f 

At the

25c 15c
11cMAIN FLOOR.

Men’s Spring Overcoats ... $15.00
$14.00 
$5.50 
$3.00

8c
$7 95 
$7 95 
$3 49 
$1 49

15c 6cTweed Suits $1 99 
6c yd.

OFBoys ’ Reefer Coats....
Men’s Pyjamas ......
Baibriggan Underwear 
Men’s Hats ..

.. ■auuew < ;.
$1.75 98cs

) ISixth Floor-
Restaurant, breakfast 8 to 11 

a.m.
Dinner, 11.30 to 2.30.
Afternoon Tea. 3 to 5.30.
Luncheon served to order all 

day. ,
Orchestral Concert, 12 o’clock 

to 2 p.jn.

SIMPSON
To-day (Thursday) and 

Saturday, April 15th

44c the
ROBERT

$1 19 pr. 
98c 
9i/2c 

25c pr.

$5 00 
$2 25

COMPANY,
UWHTBD

$2.50 95c $1.65 
• 121/oc

40c
Boys’ Caps .... .. .
Men’s Golf Caps /..
Tam o’ Shanters . .
Seal Goat Bags ..
German Stiver Mesh Bags .
Hose Supporters......................
Embroideries............................
Handkerchiefs, Pure Irish

Linen .....................................
Quaker Collars and Stocks
Wash Laces.......................
Shears ..........................................
Hosiery for Men, Women

and Boys.................. .......
Silver Cuff Links, Pins, etc.. $1.00 
1,000 Silver-plated Teaspoons ..
Butter Knives 
Alarm Clocks .
Easter Cards and Novelties.............. 2c to 75c
Tooth Pastes........................... 25c 2 for 25c
Violet "Talcum Powder, 1-lb.

tins......... .. .........................
Disinfectants ........ ....
Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5%-in. 25c
Fancy Ribbons 
Lace Doylies .
Centrepieces .

Venetian Lace

25c 8c
50c 25c

19c
.$3.98 $1 98
..... $5 00
35c

25c yd. 15c

referred 
face mu, third floor.

Nainsook Night Dresses, Em
pire style ......................

Corset Covers ...........
Girls’ Night Dresses .
Infants’ Dresses and Coats ..
Corsets ......................
Spring Underwear, line cash-

mere ......................
100 Black Chiffon

Blouses ............................
Embroidered Lingerie Waists.
Easter Suits...........
Spring Coats ...........
Separate Skirts ......................”
Girls’ Spring Coats ....................
Dressing Sacques 
Moreen Petticoats

10c drew out
to tola ex 
In*. "1 d 
grounds,’ 
(Lizzie Ai 
get a k 
during tt 
She told 
free with 

. iter. Sh: 
wait are. 
went off 
of the fa 
thru a h 
along the 
ed a wet 

- her shoes 
down the 
I' knew s 
down by 
said to h 
(Into the 
first. Juu 
«tops 
eald, 'My

$2.25 *1.1»
Fifth Floor-

Priyate Hospital.

Fourth Floor-
General Offices.

$1.25 69e6c 85c 50c. n .Half-price 85c 50c
$1.25(f 75c15c yd. 3c y
$1.7$
$6.95 
$2.75 

$27.50 
$22.50 

$5.00 
$10.00 

75c 
$1.60

FOURTH FLOOR.
3,000 yards Japanese Mat

ting .....................................
Linoleum.................................
Tapestry Curtains...............
Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Window Shades ................

85c *1.0050c Taffeta >
«2.95
*1.00
89.15
*9.98
*1.98
$3.95

19c 12c AND FOLLOWING DAYS1 25c
Third Floor—

Ladies'Rest Room and Wait
ing Room

Ground Floor-
Parcel Offices, Telegraph Of

fices, Enquiry Offices, De
partment of Banking and 
Accounts.

Basement—
Ice Cream’ and Soda Water 

t Fountain,

10c

When a Complete Display of Model Gowns 
Suits, Children's Dresses

50c 25c 49c
75c 49c 98c

9
and Fine 

Lingerie from Paris will be
shown.

25c 13c
25c 2 for 25c

16c 
10c yd.

20c to 50c 10c yd.
Half-price

50c 37c
25c $4.00 $2 98 pr.

79c pr.
40c 29c

‘•Then IFIFTH FLOOR.
A great collection of Tables. 
3,500 rolls Wall Paper .....

98c 46c a
... 1-3 off reg.
10c 4i/2c

Instantly 
me and I 
pocket ax

$2.25 $1 19
v

once, 
drew It a 
know just 
to work a4 : :

“i h

Men’s Clothes
BROKEN LINES ,Vf BARGAIN 

PRICES.
. Clearing broken lines and odd 

. Ï.*®® ,in Spring Overcoats.
A10 00’ 812 00’ IH.OO 

and $15.00. For early Thursday 
morning selling 

In the lot

Dr.Reg. $2 and $2.50 
Men’s Hats, Thurs

day 95c

| ' for Mm to 
I elated in t 
|- „ know wha 

got poeaee 
I thwe or.û 
■ about the 
If by euch a 
' ’Did yoi 

“Tee. I r 
“And yo

*

$2 '
!

^UTING G
i . »

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, trav- 
samples and balances of 

colors In soft hats—slate 
grey, brown, fawn and black: in 
the stiff hats—mostly black. aTew 
in light browns: 400 hats in this 
lot. Regular $2.00 
Your choice Thursday . .

I
» 7.95 cliers’»

S7uan,a;SyH?tS“1
fawn covert cloths, cut in the lat-' 
est single-breasted Chesterfield 

uW th, we»-huilt shoulders 
and shapely lapels, nicely tailored 

every way and finished with 
best quality linings and trim-

sKsjr." »• » =i«.r

•■Yea"lines;
"And did71* ’’No."

LMv Watmt Jardine i 
clothes, bi 
and knife, 
home. He 
about the 

"AU this 
-given with 
scene. He 

“ T make

and $2.50.
. .93!

What every man appreciates is the 
opportunity to buy serviceable up-to- 
date things suitable for outdoor sports, 
for excursions to the country, or on the 
water, without being “ soaked” in the 
price. That is why shopping here To
morrow in preparation for Good Friday 
is true economy. You not only 
money, but you are assured of correct 
style, a proper fit and satisfaction in 

From eight o’clock till five-thirty 
there will be an intelligent obliging staff 
to give you quick service.

Boys’ Caps, in navy, serge or 
tweeds, check, plaid and stripe 
patterns, Varsity and golf shapes. ' 
Regular up to 25c. Thursday... .8 

Men s Golf Shape Caps, in navy 
worsteds, new patterns of spring 
and summer tweeds

[X
. . . 7.95X

MEN’S TWEED SUITS 
Regular 89.50, *10.50. 12.00 aDd 

$14.00. 1o Clf-nr Thursday 
at «7.95.

Fine duality English 
Suits, in light and dark grey and 
brown grounds, with self and faint
2T 8tr,pe*. lat- Children’s Tam o’Shanters in

or.d i» SSiSntSÏ; TtarMl-v Sarsal°..........10
and finished with' best qualKx- VL— i ,*r -,•SJKSE.t? Th”sdaV Wali Papers

BOViE7S'tÆo,,T ' s» asw ana a
Boys’ English Covert Cloth and narlôrs h°i”? Imported PaPer<5, for 

Tweed Reefer Coats, in dark erev dln,in8-rooms and balls, in
and fawn grounds, with neat flint gre£L°L-n U“dIe ,c':s’ in reds, 
ancy colored stripes; cut in the buffrh^ ' ¥bades- b,ua- 

. fav"?rlte, double-breasted, style ThCri^i Pof”e' Rcgular to 50c. 
with self and-velvet collars• siVeR °ur»da>, -*4; regular to 75c 
21 to 27. To clear, Thursday 3. io and $05, l° ,1’°°

7° „Ef;a Specials Jiaasa 
For Hohd; y Makers X
300 Suits only Ln’a PvJama8 da-v..................... r°1L ThUr6'

odd lines and samples of spring
aro anUwoo,Crfl Wel,8hts’ materials 
ar- «H-’vooI flannels, cashmeretter 
flannelettee. swaeettes, fanev nain
sooks and cambrics. This is à great
AnP08uësniinyih°:, makers'

$<o°-°nn FUrsd'al' to clear. ..
4s£»00 Garments of Men's r0i

anffSdn’ lD med!um weights, shirts 
ritf drawers; made with elastic 
r!^ cafff and ankles; some have 
silk facings, others good quality 
sateen to match; colors are skv 
natural and pearl grev Thursday . . . ^ y’ Speclal
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Delay :
The delay 

Unes is due $ 
final stages 
forth-ave. an 
yet been rear ; 
that a defini 
lines are to 
been decided 
counsel has 
°n two propo 
running right 
way Companj 
to give the 
Over the civic

.99i\

Groceries and Pro
visions3

“ AZA’ Shirts and Pyjamas are be
ing shown this week by Hosiers and Out
fitters throughout the country and 
should be specially inspected before 
purchases of such goods are made.

2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prims,f
per lb.............

M9 ba?°1Ce Fam,i-; .33
Flour,f quarter

,, ............. .. ^59
Lurrants, cleaned. 3 lbs. . .25

paSge08rD.1aSGeded Rateias- three

tins3”11®11 ®Wcet Pumpkin.

•A

.35
three\l .35any «f ftasnairr & £

vanned Yellow . Peaches in
Tanned 10°° Per Un .15

.88 P»2^DB'I.lhrM tins ... .35 
•?*> tine . tt Baklng Bowder, three

Per gemUjrfr°rSnge Marmalade.
12 Telephone direct to department

;44N Paints
Out-door Paints, in 

medium color. Special
quart.......................

Per pint ... ............

•u*rr
package

dark and 
price, perI• f

or floor\ special, quart

SEMFSOM te7 Store Closed All 
Day To-morrow, Oq® 
Good Friday.
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